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MOONEY GAINS
STEP IN FIGirr
FOR _^EED0M

GOERING ACTS AT HO

Cels Majority h Cafifomia
Honse When. One Member
Changes Vote; Senate Yet
To Act; Legality Doubted.
Sacramento, Callf., March 12.—
• (A P )—Tom Mooney won the flrst
step o f his newest fight fo r freedom
from San Quentin prison early today when the CaJifomla assembly
'ad opted a resolution intended to
grant him a iegislattve pardon.
Approval o f the unique measure
climaxed tw o tempestuous days In
which Modney and Police Capt.
Charles Qhff o f San Francisco persoinally told the assembly their dl'vergept stories o f M ooney's oonvlctlon for the 1916 prepar^ ness day
bombing that killed ten and injured
40 persons here.
Adopted by a bare majority ot
the membership,. the vote being 41 man.
> to 29, the resolution still must be
approvad by the Senate, which turned down a similar measure last
year.
Doubta have been Expressed as to
the legislature’s authority to pardon Mooney, who is serving a life
term.
Onoe Baled Inegaetaal
The. Lsgialatlve Oouiual. oSteial
logal guide o f the Legisnilkifo, ptpvteUBly ruled the governor alone has
the power to pardon a person convicted o f a felony.
The fight before the Leglalaturc
was protracted by efforts of Mooney
supporters to boost their total from
29, which they first recorded Thurs-

In Berlin Fuehrer Leaves
Word “Real Ilebiscite”
• WiD Convince'World His
Action Was Necessary.

troops were moving In on Austria, shows one of the
trucks In downtown Vienna before postpone m int o f the plebiscite.
It .shows
motto which, literally translated, means "G ood Austrian Equals (3ood GerThe photo was radioed .fro m Europe.
.
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HEADOFT.V.A.
THE PRESDIENT

(ConUnoed on Page Five)

Refuses To Gve His Evidence Bacidng Charges
Against Associates; FJ).R,
Speaks Of Resignation.

UNDBERiaiSSAIL
BACKTOENGLAND
Depart Secretly After Midnight; Names Were Not

f

Washington. March 12.— (A P ) —
Prcaldent Roosevelt, sa3dng the
public Interest demanded an end to
Internal dlssenrion, put two"courses
before TV A ’s embattled directors
tbday; United support o f the agency's o b je c t i v e s ^ reslgnaUon.
In
outspoken language, he told them
they should consider problems and
policies impersonally and objectively and, once a majority d e t^ o n was
reached, act hannoniously. "A ny
o f you who cannot do that owe It to
th e public o f the United States not
to remalo on the boaid," he said.
Although his word, were directed
to all three members o f the T,'>nne#^
Valley Authority—Chairman A.
E. ^ r g a n , H. A. Morgan and David
B. I4Uenthal— Botne observers drew
the Inference they were aimed particularly a t the chairman.
.
Befosed To Back Charges
Mr. Roosevelt had tried fruitlessly
In a dramatic, six-hour session with
the directors yesterday' to bring out
all the facts behind the charges and
counter-ebarges buried by the chairman and bis feDow board members
— fruitless ly,
because
Chairman
Morgan flatly declined to support
his charges.
The chairman, holding out fo r an
TmparUal,
comprehmalve
and
complete” Congressional InvestlgaUon, repeatedly told Mr. Rooaevelt
he was "on observer and not a participant In this alleged process of
fa c t '^ d ln g .'’
He noted in a statement ()nt Into
the record that be bad "repeatedly
but
unsuccesajully" sought Mr.

“LITTLE CHIEF”
TITLE VA C A N T
Hartford Boy Promised It and
Srat in “ Big Fire Chief’s’’
£ a r If He Recovered; He’a
«<i.

V

^

ord. March 12. — (A P )
— It meant a leal Are chiers
helmet, a seat In the chief's car
snd thq title o f "Little Chief"
If George BeauvaTs recovered.
George. 11-year-oId son yf M^.
and Mrs.. Lawrence B^uvaia,
failed to escape when an. oU
burner exploded In the kitchen
o f their home March 1. At the
hospital, Fire Chief Michael T.
Keena promised /fk eorge all
these things If he could make
the grade. His vitality and resistance through suffering borne
o f partial suffocation almost
gave him the upper hand.
Then pneumonia.
George died laat night.

U.S. FLEET WAITS.
WAR GAMES’ START

New York, Msreh 12— (A B )— Departing as s e c r ^ y a* they returned
' to their native land three mootba
itgb, Ctel. and Mrs. Otarles A. Lindbergh sailed early today
sejota
their two aons in England:
They drove In a private car to
the pier o f the North German
Uojrd liner Bremen and boarded the
ship unnoticed a few minutes before It sailed a t 12:80 a.m. (eji.L)
San Ped'ro, Calif., March 12. —
. Even officers o f the Bremen were
kept unaware o f the presence o f the
(X P )— Otne hundit^ and five fightLindberghs, line officials said, until
ing ships o f the United States fleet
the ship, was at aea.' Their names
were under sealed orders In Pactfle
were not Included on passenger
coast bases today for the six weeks’
lls u .
.
war gam es which gat under way at
Since the arrival o f the couple
dawn Monday.
I)*c. 5, CM. Lindbergh hoa been enRadios o f all ships were silent ag
gaged In -negetiations for the Pen'
a teat o f communication nets on the
American Airways, with which he
Pacific coast.
is ossoeUltad. „ .
Five hundred airplanes wdll par' Flans Kept Secret
ticipate 'In Uie maneuvers.
Ships
There was no Indication whether
taking part, all based here or at
the Lindberghs were returning as
San Diego, are:
temporary or permanent reaidents
Ten batUeahips; Arizona, Nevato the English haven they sought In
da, Pennsylvania, Tenneasee, OklaDecember,^. 1935, when the fate of
homa. Califem la, Idaho, Misslsalphi.
thslr -Itldnaped flnt-borp, Chariea
New Mexico, Maryland. The dreadA., Jr., waa atUr fresh
thMr
naughts W est Virginia and Colorsminds. Then they leased a place at
(OMmnacd oo f t g c Five)
K en t
(Oenttaasd s o Page FIvej
Their third soo, now almost
year old, wais bom there.
During their stay here, they remained in secltfslon at the New
Jersey estate o f Mrs. Lindbergh's
mothsr, where the .flier observed his
88th blrthdhy February 4.
Attended Bangoei
(JoL Lindbergh broke his rule o f
^ v a c y December 17 to attend
Vnquet on the aphlveraary o f the
Cotton.
12.-;-(A P ) — Doc-garaa Mntihued and today the
__ 1patient
~Prlght brothers'^ epochal flight at tors St the Huntington Memorial is clinically free from ^ c e r ’, the
K itty Hawk, N. C. The Colonel hospital fo r cancer treatment and hospital doctors reported Ih the New
met and Miatted. with
Orville research reported today that after England Journal o f Medicine.
the first six montba o f operating the
W right at the dinner.
De^>lte obvious but restrained enF o r a month the couple made ol- only milUon-volt X -n iy machine of thuslaam. the doctors at the HuntIts
type
In
the
world,
certain
forma
mast dally vlalts to til* Now York
ingfMi boepitel emphasised that
studio o f Robert Brackman. Rus- o f cancer bad been found eomplete- their resultr could not yet be considered as a cure..
oian-bom artist, to alt fo r a por- ly to disappear.
They reported “surprialng
reIt was stressed they wrere reporttralL The vlslte were not revealed
u n til'th e painting bad been com - sults” , words not generally employed ing only th a t on the basts o f 100
by
the
medical
profession
m
com
cases treated, in certain types of
pleted.
cancer ,|he symptom s had disapWhile the flier and his wife, the mending on a new advance.
The
flrst
case
th
^
't
fe
a
t
e
d
was
a
peared and the sufferers appeared to
form er Anne Morrow, were cloistp M e n t with cancer o f the th roa t be well today.
.-r erad on the Morrow estate. New
Tl»ey gave him "only a tew weieks”
WIU the cancer recur? Is the apJersey distributod the 325,000 reto Uve when be came to the hespi- parent cure penaanent?
wactj It h ad offered for the evidence teL
'
It waa Indicated It would be sevthat led to the conviction and esecuTo their amazem ent under the eral years before the physicians
„tlm i e< Bnino Richard Hauptmamn powerful
machine, “Uli ' paUept i ^ l d permit themselves to aiiswsr
M
s is fs r
Um I Imnimtfi b a h ;
P y w ttim

Over 100 Vessek To Sa3 Under Sealed Orders Monday For War Manenvers.

Million Volt X-Raya ^
\ Believed Cancer Cure

THIRD BASKH^
TAX KEPT OUT
^ OF NEW BILL
^

l-

Berlin, March 12.-r-(AP) —
Fuehrer Hitler le(t Munich by
automobile today for a W umphant return to AustrJ*/The
land of his.birth, after proclaiming that "soldiers of the
German defense force were
marching over all the frontiers
of German Austria’’ to carry
on its Nazification.
He had flown from Berlin to
Munich early this morning^
leaving Propaganda Minister
Goebbels to read the broadcast
proclamation.
_ -D . N. B., the German Official
News Agency, reported that a
German ipotorized -detachment
had arrived at the" Brenner
Pass, on the Austro-Italian bQr4er, at 1 p. m., ^ a. m .,« . s. t.),
and made frienmy contact with
the Italian frontier guard.

.f

Situation in Austria
By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Nazis ruled A ustria today as a
territorially disttncl but Berlin-directed German state. Compictepesa
o f the overthrow' lp\ a fantasUcaUy
bloodlesa coup was svldepced' by:
1. Arthur
Seysz-lpquart,
proNazi, headed- a new Hitler-dictated
government an chancellor.
2. Ten other members o f the new
Cabinet 'appointed by the new chancellor, ’ all but tw o o f thein' Nazis
were reliably reported In conference
with Hitler in Berlin when the
government was formed.
3. Heading the department o f Justice was Franz Huber, brother-lpt
law o f the No. 2 man In Germany,
Field Marshal Hermann Goerlng.
4. The Nazi flag floated over the
chancellei^ as weli as many provincial Capitols and municipal build-

ings.

)

6. The head o f the Austrian Offlelal News Agency resigned, to he
replaced by a representative of DNB
(offlclal'G erm an). News Agency.-^
6. M any-polire openly want_ovBr.
to the Nazis, aiid gave the Nazi salute.

Attemift To Restore It Fails;
Senate Foes To Attack
- Profits Tax; Pork Excise
Stays In House Measure.

new chancellor, as well as w t f
minister and minister o f i n t e ^ ’
or with both the nfitlon’ a arn^and police under his contrd.

OeraoMi Officials
Vt ' ’
German offtelala herg Ineludod i
German police and osoret serT ..
heads, Rudolph Hess, Hetairisli !^ ia mler and K urt DoleugL
Bvelywhere JubUoat Nasia wnra
taking over control o f provtnsisl
and municipal governments.
The government o f CkoneellW
Schiischnlgg and bis fight for Auf*
trian independence and agaOBt
Nosllsm. were gone, yielding to <$ *.
man pressure.
;
A regiment S t Oeiman
passed through Braunau:^
birthplace, gt 8:29 a
i
s t o p i ^ and paid touching, i
obeisance at Hitler's houas,
shrine.
Estimated at 1,000, the sIngtM ‘
soldiers had gone through Seh ow d-!
Ing at 7 a m., while German pjaiMW :
circled above nearby Austrian UHg. :
The troops moved tew anl h
. Hartford, March 12.— ( A P )— The, enna bedecked with Nasi swasUlnia
and as they passed through smiiS ,
New England Council had today the towns on the way tbsy were g n o im t '^
' -: '
word o f Henry F. Grady, vice-chair- with ebsers.
man o f the U. 8, tariff commission,
There was no indieatlen onyHodf
that the unpopularity in this area of regretted toelr entranea ' Bfp sg'
;
the governm ent's rerlprocal trade In w a rt had asked for them. .
'The vlUages dripped with nwaa.
agreement program was caused tn
part by ths-activities o f beads o f Uka (lags.
And aa toe German troops ra p s ,
certain agriculti,ra]'.and trade association groups which he declined to another army too was m areU ng M to
Austrla-^the
thousands o l A u atfpB
name.
The chief speaker at the quarterly Legion men who fled the nation in
meeting o f the council here yester- 1934 after the failure o f the NfOl
day. Grady said that such heads revolt In which Chancellor OaUfiias
was killed.
must seek fights for their respective
MeeUngs started early in the proorganlsa'lona In order to "Justify yincial capitals to reorgania* protheir existence.’’
vincial governments in 100 per
The Industrial committee o f the Nazi fashion, beginning with proCouncil -eported It had found that vincial governors snd
worimig
the proposed treatie were "not con- down.
ductive to the m cjeaie of New EngIn Styria province, with tte c a p land trade. Industry ana employ- tal o f Graz toe canter o f Hast
ment,’’ whjle tht Council's president, strength In forcing toe bloodloas
James W. Hook, salo New England revoluUoD, this buolocss was eom business and Industry was appre- pleted quickly. Hans Hsifrteb w qs
hensive over the planned trade par- named governor and a storm — "
battalion leader becama poliea
leys with Great Britain.
, ,
Grady ssaerted that the objectives as Graz buUdlilgB were
Even 'CaUtoU*
Of th e trade program are "to create Nazi emblems.
business, n ot to destroy It, and to cloisters displayed swastika flag*.
There
were
few
poliea
In tlw
Increase, not diminish employment."
The alternative for a trade agree- streets. Troops remained In b o ^
lacks.
ment. he said, was a crop agreeFactories and stores were ^ __^
ment,
! cloiied to allow for celebratleit, but
Constructive .Measure
' the city bad celebrated all nlghL
"A s an effort , to rehabilitate a
O em a n s Arrive
foreign trade which iias greatly
German troope arrived at K ufshrunk since the i-igl point of 1929, stein at 9 a. m. while almultoneoeR*
this Is a constructive, not a destruc- ly motorized unite reached 8«ln r>
tive effort," Grady raid. “ Our total nitz.
...........................
Austrian troops s t a t lo n M 'j^
ft reign trade In 1929 was about 10 border-duty joined toe Germ an
billion dollars.' This shrank to less dlers and toby marched to w o s l
than three billion In I93'z. though Innsbruck at 10:30 a. m.
the tariff o f 1930 bad been passed
A Nazi courier went on ..
In the meantime lujd tariff rates with the news toe troope were a p greatly Increased."
proaching fo r a march
th rotgp
No other action was taken at the Innbruck’s main street, Marlat^gftj
'
.,
meeting except
the Imprimatur stenatraaee.
The - Innebruck
burgomoahv.
given to a proposed New England
exhibit at the World's FiO; In New Moerr, fled toe country, eoriy today
York by toe reereaticnal develop- and Nazi occupaUon o f the rity was
peaceful. Austrian Nazi troop a n
ment committee.
Governor Croea praised to e (Joun- took over all Vienna factories
ell and' toe flood contepl commission. morning. They carried rs? n ffh p
Regarding toe flood'com pact, the
(Ueatteoed om Pago T w « )
governor said, "1 didn't think it
would be possible to work out a
TREASURY B A lA M O i
c o m p a ct" '
~

Annonnees Stem Protests GRADY DISPUTES
Had Been Made To Berfin;
STAND OF C0UN(TL
Keeping In tiose Touch
With Other Governments. Federal Official Tefls New
England Group That Trade
^ Facts WiD Help Industry.

Herald ‘To Announce
Basketball Results

XCoatlmwd ea Page Pivel

> 7. All public offices, Including security and police, at Salzburg were
taken over by National Soclallsta,
according to German reports.
8. The same sources said that the
government at Innsbruck, provincial
capital o f the Tyrol, w (u reorganized, with Nazis In top positions,
9. — Nazi storm troopers and eUte Vienna, Mu-ch 12.— (A P )guardsmen were appointed to aux- GermaiLAoIdiers swung
iliary poUce forces at Linz.
Austria today to the cheerf
(^rrespondents
at
Vienna
were fin'ittructed to hold their tele- thd' populace, as the TTailliff'
phone conversations In German as o f Germany’s Fuehrer H it t e
consorahip was instituted.
dominated the pation.
11. The Vienna radio played theGerman officials, too,
German national anthem and the
special hymn to Hitler almost con- here.
tinuously.
The triumphant entry a fi
12. The people were ordered to Fuehrer Hitler himself, retim|>t
display the swastika, Nazi emblem.
18. A hu|^'sv;astlka covered the ing to the land o f his
' ^
sofa where , Chancellor. Dollfllss, was awaited expectantly.
martyr to Austrian Independence,
Austria over night b<
died in,.,the chancellery In 1934 (n German and Nazi.
the course - o f an abortive Nazi
Hitler’s close friend, 4S*sNpai^']
putsch,
.„.14^A4ayor Schmitz, o f V l«in a ;"*n old, bespectacled san d y-M
anti-Nazi, waa reported removed Arthur Seysz-Inquart was
from office.

BRITISH CABINET MEETS
TO DISCUSS THE CRISIS

Prevloas Occasion.
It wa« to this pass that Premier
Mussoltai, then a protector o f Aus
trian independence, sent troops In
1934 at the time o f the abortive
Nazi Putsch in Austria.
—
A D. N. B., dispatch dated “ Brenner Pass" said the German com mander handed this message to the
Italian bOnler commander:
" I am instructed by my superiors
•to present myself to the high Italian
^officer hero to assure him that 'dur
^ present undertakings are being carWashington, March 12£~(AP) — ried out in a comradely spirit aniSenate foes of the b u ^ ea t levies In mated by the friendahlp of national
the adminlstratlon'J^tax* revision Socialist Germany for Fascist Italy
bill, heartened by the House’s stand an'd by the friendship existing beLondon, March 12— (A P ) — The
tween their respective armies.
S4,ainst a surtax on closely-held cor"Please transmit this mewiage to British Cabinet m e t. today to face
porations,. Indicated today
they the general In charge on your side.'
the cold fact that England's “ paper
would try to eliminate the undisNaming Field Marshal Goerlng as
tributed profits tax. Senator Van- acting head o f the German govern- protests” had been trampled under
denberg (R., M ich.), one o f
this ment during his absence, the Fueh the marching feet o f Hitler's army
group,
grumbled good-naturedly rer delegated Goebbels to tell why in Austria and might meet the same
that "the House robbed us o f .the Germany went to what was termed fate with respect to Czechoslovakia
pleasure” o f knocking out that sur- the rescue o f a suffering Austria,
Ministers filed past a small, silent
tax on closely-held corporations. He held In the grip o f a Small minority Downing strqet crowd for
their
predicted the uqdistributed profits lacking even the slightest legal extraordinary meeting
with the
tax might be taken from the bill status.
realistic prime minister, Neville
despite the a d m ln ta ^ tlen ’s
en"I have now decided to extend Chamberlain.
dorsement o f Its p r in ^ le .
the aid o f the Reich to the mllllona
It was all too clear that. Great
The House overrode administra- o f Germans In Austria," Hitler pro- Britaiii'a words o f protest came far
tion wishes on major pro^slpns be- claimed. .
too late to save Austria from Nazi
fore passing the bill by a Vote o f
‘ “ Since morning soldiers o f the domination and that the ralnleters
294 to 98 yesterday.
. \
German defense force have been roust make up theli: minds now
It defeated, 284 to 168, an effort marching over all t)ie frontiers of whether to force a .solid front with
to reinsert the surtax on closely- German Austria."
France and Czechoslovakia to preheld corporations which It previous-'
I’ lanea Cross Border
vent the same kind o f a march th
ly bad eliminated. The vote was in \ A s the proclamation was read the east.
the face o f a statement from Presi- rohre than 100 three-motored GerFurious government
opposition
dent Roosevelt that the levy was m air transport planes crossed the
demanded that Chamberlain answer'
not punitive and was designed to
Austrian border south o f Frasdort. the question of Clzecboalovakia's
wrlpe out special privilege
where
It was understood they carried future and answer It quickly.
present tax laws pbrmit it.
troops to Vienna.
Arthur
Henderson,
Laborite.
Holds to Pork Tax '-------the
“ I myself as Fuehrer and Chan- served notice he would ask
The House also declined, 201 to
premier
in
Oimmona Monday
182, to eliminate an excise tax on cellor of the Gecman people shall he
Imported pork. Secretary Hull bad happy again to m able to enter as a whether Great Britain would pledge
armed jUd to Erance In the event
said It would seriously hurt
the CSerman and a free citizen this'land
domestic corn and bog Industry and which Is my own land," Hitler's France Is attacked while trying to
save'(Czechoslovakia
from (Serroan
hinted It might bring retaliatory proclamation said.
"The world, however, ahall con- domination.
action by other countries.
Arranges Confrreaoe
Some
admlnistratidii senators vince Itself .that the German people
(CharoberliHn arranged to confer
said privately they might seek to In Austria experiences In these
restore the surtax on closely-held days, hours o f deepest. Jpy and emo- Immediately ^ t h the French and
Czecboalovaklan ambassadors shout
corporations, but Indicated th eir de- tion.
cision would depend on advjce fram
"The Austrian people see In the their mutual iqtereats.
Minister
of
Foreign Affairs
the White House.
brethren who have hurried to their
Joachim von Rlbbentrop, the GerM ajority Leader Markley o f Ken- Old. saviours from dire distress.
man statesman who heard the usetucky, a member q f the Finance
"L ong Uve the National Socialist less British protest against subjugaOommittee, said the House v o te 'o n German Reich.
tion
o l Austria, remained at
the
the. surtax had lessened
chances
"Long live National
SociaUst German E m b a o^ awaiting results
that such a levy would be approved Auatrta."
o f the Cabinet meeting. Special poby the committee.
"M otorized units, • Infantry dlvtChairman Harrison (D., Miss.), of slon, and S.S. form ations op the Uce patrolled the street outside.
A fter the Cabinet session dem en t
the committee called an executive ground, as well as the German airsession fo r Monday, at which legis- force In the blue sides,'' Hitler said. R. AttlM , leader o f the labor opposition,
waa eaUed to the foreign office,
lative experts are to outline provisions o f the House bill.
(UtotiBoed on Page tir e )
(OsBtlnoed an Page Two),.
Harrison said be planned to start
open hearings about
Wednesday,
a n '. was hopeful that these would be
brief. Other members o f th* com mittee, however, said business interests should be given
adequate opportunity to be heard.
' Barkley Said be thought the tax
>bUI would reach the-Senate floor by
April 1, and. other admlntstraUpn.
leaders predicted the Senate would
make quick work o f till measure.
A s It came to the |3ehate, the bill
Manchester High and Naifj^tuck clash ih the finals
would levy a 12J1 to 16 per cent Ino f the (Tlass A basketball tourhament for the state
come tax on corporations having
champibnahip at the New Haven Arena tonight at 9:15
net Incomes o f 325,000 or less and
would lihpoae a 16 per cent Inimme
o’clock and interest here
at fever pitch. The Herald
tax and a 4 per-cen t suriax on unplans to handle telephone c^lls on the halftime and fulldistributed profits o f most corporatime scores and fans desiring information are asked to'
tiona with Inoomes over 33S,000>

—

AD GoTfpiient Passes h t f 1
lad Hands; .Nimieroiil
as Arrested;
tiers Closed To Fs

call 5121, 5122 or 5128 after 10 o’clock tonight.

Certain Oongressmen,, he' said,
“ tdok a decided stand against anything-the fju r atstes of toe com pact
wanted to do."
The next meeting o f the Council
will be June 24-2C In Woodstoek,
Vt

Watblngton. March U -H J
The poolUoa o f the Treosp*
Moreh 10:
R e e tiiA 331,798AtLtt

tures 324.083,160M ;

bo!

047.950,7S0JS0; cuatorqs I
the K B ltb SSJOO.OUJff.
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ilECALU BUZZARD
OFFflTy YEARS A W

SKIDOING ACCIDENr
DAMAGES TWO AUrDS

shovels. There have been many
rooming started broadcasting with
changes in the ownership of the
"H ell H itler" j^f^fllnga
railroad that at that time ran
Freeh evidence o f German .masthrough Vernon and there Is little
tery o f Austria was seen in ewasUhope o f oollepting the bill. This Is
M ra latMbeth Caverly of WUIism
ka flogs flying over Vienna’s royal
one o f the remembrances that Mr.
palace where the Emperor Frans street bad aa her over-night guests,
Nichols baa o f the bllssard.
^
DEATHS
ThbB<
"t March IS, the Polish
Josejib live«r and where Austrian Mrs. 'Mildred Burdge enu Mrs. Nan
(Oeattnned from P a ^ O M )
Matthew Mere, now proprietor of Cars Driven By Edward W ilson And JamM Fabiano ColChurch observes.
generals once studied war plans Caftley o f the Bronx, N ew York National
Bernard V. Keevars
a barber shop on North Main street,
Mrs.
M.
Tutty
o
f
Woodeldo,
L.
1„
in
A
mo
^
and
Poland, tta 41st an'
Windsor Locke, March 12.— Ber- "called by tlie new nationalist gov- against German armies.
was also a resident of Vernon Depot
lide On Forest Street.
ntvevsxry
o
f
oxiatence.
Mrs.
Ellen
Weir
o
f
Woodhaveh.
"
U
The formaUon of 28 heavy bombnard V. Keevers, fiB, poatmastar ernment in Vienna— shall be the
at the time of the blizzard SO years
Mpfiday, March 14, It'WiJl be exI „ and Mrs. Adel* KoaBahn of New
ago today. 7%e snow wan piled so
A e s f driven by Edward Wilson here since 1933 anfl a lifelong rest- guarantor; that now at last, within era dropped large handblUi bearing
the
double eagle and swastika and York a t y . ’The party left this fore- actly 41 years whan n group o f famdent,
died
Friday
night
at
his
home,
the
shortest
time,
the
poiMlbllity
high between the house w p en he of ISA Maple street, being driven
Ulea wrlth Rev. Father Francis Honoon fo r Cambridge, to attend
was .theff . living as a boy'with his east on Forest street at 7:55 this 61 Bchool atreat, after an lilneaa of; will be given to the Auitiian peo- reading, “ National Socialist Ger- session of., the Ladies* International dur (then a Roman Catholic priest),
A Democrat, he served as ple by means df a Teal plebiscite to many Oroets Its National Socialist
parents, and the barn, that there morning was wrecked when It skid-, 13 daya.
o
i g a n l ^ In 1897 the PoUsb NaOm
nM
assoolatioD
Iq
Odd
Fellows
Austria and N ew National Boclaltst
was fear Uiat the cows, chickens ded, struck a machine being driven a representative In the Oeneral shape their own future destiny.
o m a l Catholic Church o f America.
Administration I In True and Un- hall in that place. Mrs. CoveAy Is
Natiok Behind It
and bojsea lii the bam could not be by James Fabiano, which was going Assembly in 19'IT and 1939 and had
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BRrnSH CABINET MEETS
TO DISCUSS THE CRISIS

ITALO-AMERICAN CLUB '
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AUSTRIAN GOVERNMENT
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CLEF a U B CONCERT
-SCHEDULED APRIL 25
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horaa Replace Tracked or Krokeo'wbidew
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raeasureroent.
i n s i d e — there are any nnmber df dark mwks
op with
Mown s patats and varn ld m And yon can
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wo-re hero to help yon In every
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and leaned tho uie of their oare or
aaaleted ue In anr war.
Mr. and Mra. Chae. Marr and
Danshter.
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E M A N U E L LU T H E R A N
Rm-. K. E. Erickeon, Pastor
Sunday School and Bible' Classes
at 9:80.
j.
Morning Worship at.10:45.
Sermon: "The Secret o f a Great
Love.”
"
^ e Emanuel Choir will aing.
Ehrenlng Service at 7:00.
Sermon; "Faultleaa."
The Boya and Girls’ Choirs will
aing.
L l^ th er League Tuesday at 8:00.
“Church Loyalty” program will
, ' lyesented by the Lookout Oom^*(t*e, Edwin C. Anderson, chalrmltff.
Marian Erickson will lead
d^oUons and present... the topic
"Christ and Pilate.” Bev. Erickson
" ‘ will attend the Hartford District
meeting in Waterbury on Tuesday,
and ossisMn the installaUon of Rev.
E. Einar Krpn the same evening.
Quiet Hour Wednesday evening
from 7:15 to S':00.
Many are oomlhg to these services. A ll are invited.
Aa part of our Swedish Tercentenary eglebration, the Dorcas Society
is holding an Exhibit o f Swedish
articles and Kaffe Kalas on Thursday afternoon and evening. There
win also be appropriate/. entertainment both afternoon and evening.
Tlcketa are now on sale by members o f the society, but they can
also be hod at the door.
Every
effort has.been put forth to make
this both Interesting and enjoyable,
and we can be sure the Dorcas have
something very special In store. Be
sure to come either afternoon or
evening, or both.
— Tickets are now on sale for the
Auffustaqa College Choir Concert to
be given at Buahnell Hall Thursday,
March 31. We are this year celebihtlng the 300th anniversary ot
. the founding of New Sweden at
Wilmington, Delaware.
Thla concert is sponsored by the Tercentenary Committee for Hartford aqd
neighboring communities.
Bringing thia celebrated choir to H artford Involves .heavy expen^tures.
Any profits which may accrue will
go' to the s u ] ^ r t o f the John Morton Museum, H n Institute establish
' ed and erected to the memory of
John Morton, ;one o f the signers of
the DeclaraUon of Independence,
where arUcIes and materials connected with the history o f the
Swedes In America are praserved
and displayed.
The Augustana
College Choir has been acclaimed
the leading exponent of the modem
choral school In America.
Their
program Includes male chorus, ladles’ chorus and mixed chorus singing; and Is outstanding in respect
to artistry, variety and appeal.
Tickets may be had from members
of the church choir.
Choir rehearsals:
Minjday, 7:80— Beethoven.
Tuesday, 6:15— Junlora
Friday, 7:30—Seniors.
Saturday, 9:00— Girls, 10:00 Boya.

;

8ECONO C O NO R E O ATIO N AL
CHURCH
Rev. Perris E. Reynolds, PlqD.

conaUting of Mias Em ily Hbuae,
Mrs. Volney Morey, Mrs. Victor
Swanson, Mrs. James Johnston.
-i. .
The Week
Monday, 3:45—Junior choir. Mrs.
Paul Moztey leader.
j/
Monday, 6:30—Cub. Pack. CH'ariea
Lynn leader.
Monday, 8:30— Loyal arcle, the
King’s paoghtera. Pot luck supper,
JtobMna Room.>
Tuesday, 7:00— Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday. .g.OO-r-Professlonal W omen. Speaker, Miss Ora Crow, superv is o r'o f the State PiiMic Health
Association. Hostesses Mias Eunice
Brown, Miss Margaret Howe.
Friday,
..:0 0 ,- Troop 1 Girl
Friday, 6:00— Troop I Girl Scouts.
Miss Emily Smith, captain.
Friday, 6:30— Troop 7 Girl ScouU.
Miss Jessie Hewitt, capUin.
Friday, 8:00— Rehearsal fo r ' Lenten choir. Miss Marlon Washburn,
leader.
Saturday, 9 30— ’Troop H I Boy
Scouts. Ernest Irwli. scoutmaster.

HOLY NAME SOCIETY
TO ATTEND CHURCH

.W eekly Sonday School Leoeon.

Feeding The Hungry
By WM. E. GILROY’, D. D.
Editor oi Advance

A had eaten, they gathered up 12;
T baskets of broken piece* that r ^
I malned.
Our lesson presents, one '■of the
How phall we account for so restrangest, and at the same time, one
-of tbo moat fw in a tin g stories of markable a story and what are the
leesons we may derive from It? The
all history. ' It is the story of the 'chief lONsion to be derived from it is
feeding o f the multitude, or as It Is plain in its symbolism in the abupsometimes
called
feeding ot the
... .V
.. M 1. “ the
--------provision
o f the need of manfive thousand, because the closing, kind in Josus, the Bread o f Life
verse of th? l e ^ n Indicates that
■Various efforts to explain the
that was the number who ate of the story, have been made, but of' course
loaves and fishes.
j'if a miracle could be- "explained,”
When Jesus had gone apart with it would be' no miracle. One com-,
His disciples in the desert in tho mon explanatlon..ia that many peohope that thfey might have a qiiDt ple-h)id actually brought lunch with
reat and an opportunity for com- them, and when the five loaves and
munion with one another, there two fishes, wcre_ brought forth
were so maqy— we are told—com- tho.se with food also produced It so
ing and going that Jesus ■and the there was enough fot all. Such efdisciples had no lelsurf{.tp eat. But forts to explain the miracle seehi
they were not to escKpe fro n f the trivlaj, and useless. W Y either acmultitude; even though they went cept tho story as strangely and
away in a boat seeking a desert miraculously true, o f we accept It
place where they might ,lan*d.
as a beautiful tradition In the story
The people saw them goin^. and o f, Jesus Itiat probably ■ has some
followed them along the s h w , so real foundation in fact; "or we do
that instead g f being alond with not seek In shy way either to exHla disciples, Jesus found Himself plain or lo jusUfy the miracle; but
confronted with a great multitude'. just take the story for its teaching
Instead of resenting their Invasion and Its symbolism of Jesus as the
on Hla privacy. He had great com- Bread of Lite.
passion on Uicm, for He saw them
,'piere arc of course' many lesas sheep without a ahepherd. t
sons that could be drawn for our
As He began to teach them, the life today; and one of the most
day lengthened and disciples be- pdinted la that without any miraclecame visible troubled. They came working in our modern world. If we
to Jesus, remindlTtg Him that the had the apirit of Jesus and' the love
place was a dcsej-t place,. and that Of the people that He had. It would
night waa Homing on. "rtey tffjjffl bB'posslblc to. feed tlie multitudes
Jesus to send the people away that today where mulUtudes are starvthey might go back to the village ing. God’s abundance Is great, and
and buy themselves something to man’s skill has been so added toeat.
.
.
the work o f nature that we - can
But Jesus answered. "Give , ye produce plenty for the needs of huthem to eat," and to the amai^d manity, if we could only learn God's
disciples,
commanded that they way, and If we could only find a
should have the people sit down by deeper measure o f that divine comcompanies— even though , the only passion which would make us zealavailable food seemed to be five otM to feed the hungry and bring
loaves and two fishes. A fter they blessing to the masses.

Men Of St. BridKet’s To Receive Cominunion In Body
Tomorrow And Then Have
BreaKTas^.

Forgotten Facta

Island Voted
First For Freedom
By. E. Malcolm Stannard
Herald Staff Wrlter-

fired off our firecrackers and sent tal Cungrees.
up n\ii' akyrocketa on Juljt-4-ln celThe resolutions called on England
ebration o f the Signing of the Dec- to "resign Its unjust and arbitrary
laration ot Independence,' it Is prob- pretensions with respect to Atnetl*
abIo_ that most of us have' never ca,” and it was voted to dissolve
quca'tioncd the propriety o f cele- all connection with, and allegiance
brating that day as the anniversary 'to, the British crown.- The rceolip■pt our national birth.
However, tions were published in two newsalthough some eminent historians papers the day after , they were
contend that the Dcclaratl5H~waa passed, but subsequent fires d e -'
slgne<i several days before the date stroyed the original records o f ths
bn which it was publicly proclaimed, resolutions and the vote by which
it is doubtful if the .Continental they wgro adopted.
Some historCongres.s drafted the first Inde- ians have professed, to believe that
pendence Declaration.
the resolutions never, In fact, were
Honor for the drawing up of the acted on.
very first authenticated peclaraA copy o f tho MackTenbutg Dection
goes to the s u t e of Rhode laration, printed In 1905 by a naSOUTH C H lIK tH
Island-and
Providence
Plantations,
ttonal. magazine, was afterward
Methodist Eplsropal
lo give our tiny neighbor its M l proved to be a fraud and forgery.
Earl Er Storj, D.D., .Minister
legal designation.
It was then the The third provincial congress of'
Colony of Rhode Island and Provi- North Carolina, which met after ..
■ 10:45 a. m.— Morning worship
dence Plantations, and the date of the Mecklenburg convention, still
and sermon. Subject: "W alking
tho signing of this first Declaration required Its members to sign an
Worthily” , with Dr. Story preachby the Rhode, Island assembly Is oath o f allegiance to George IH ;
ing. Musical program;
>
M *y 4. 1776-^aImost two months The first sanction o f independence
Prelude: “ Andante” Sonata In E
previous, to the action of the Con- given by the provincial body octinental Congress.
• .................................... I-TnK
curred In April, 1776.
Anthem: “ O Lamb of God” . . . Molr
The following A ct of IndependBut even then. It Is doubted that
Anthem: "A s Pants the H a r t " ___
ence, passqd by tho Rhode Island a regularly' drawn and formal In............ .............................. Spohr
General Aasembly, is the first evi- tention of Independence ever was
Postlude: "Posttude'In A M inor"..
dence of a'desire to create'an Ind- subscribed to by the North Carolina
pendent nation apart from the sov- assembly.
....... ................................. Calkin
However, enough een9:30 a. m.— ChurCh school. Classea
ereignty o f the English crown.
/tlmenl' for Independence wrae evi"A n act' repealing -an act entitled denced, and enough action taken fo r
for all undeiL^ompetent-leadershlp.'An A c t for the More E ffcctiw its rcHllzatton by the Carolinians to
The adult-olass meets In the parlor.
Securing to His Majesty the A H ^ prompt tbe later erection o f a statue
6:00 p. m.—The Epworth Leagues
glance of Hl.s Subjects In This/Col- at Charlotte to commemorate the
with all young people Invited. Adony And Dominion of Rhode Inland Mecklenburg Declaration. The state
dress by the Rtv. Roy J. Schramm,
%nd.
Providence Plantation ^ and also uses the date “ 20th Hay’’ In
pastor o f the Broadview Communialtering the Form of Cominisaions, Its seal and state flag.
It baa been
ty churcb.Ilartford.
Rev. Thomas Slack
o f all writs and Processed o f tho pointed out that the original decls/7:30 p. m.— Evening service. One
Oiurts. and o f the Oathwprescribed ratlon o f Mecklenburg may lin t
of the main featurcc of this service
T h e breakfast will be s e y v ^ by by Law.
7
have appeared as a newrspaper «U will be on organ recital by G. G;
th e , Community Lunch and the
“ Whereas in all Sjates existing
Bralnerd, organist of the church.
speaker at the breakfast Nnlll be by (Compact. P ro te ^ o n and Alleg- torial, and may have beein approved
Some of the numbers will be:
Rev. Thomas Stack of St. 'Thomas’s iance are reclp roc^ the latter be- as a basis for some actual legal
“ Allegro Maestro from the Sonata
Seminary, Bloomfield, an assistant ing due. only In c^isequenco of the action by various groups without
representing the action o f the gow^
priest at St. James’s church.
In G minor” —Jepaon; "Andanteformer; and, W ^reas, George the ernment then tn control o f tbe state.
Allegretto from the Piece Sym- cream, and coffee. Tickets may be
This aftemcon and eVcnhig out- Third King o t/ Britain, forgetting
A t any rate, the Rhode Inland decof-town priests will be at St. hla dignity, regardless of the Com- laration Is thoroughly reaL Other
phonlqiie"— Franck; ".Sonata In (he obtained _from the members at 25
Style of Handel"— Wolslonholme.
Bridget’s
church
to
assist
Father
pact
most
rotcmnly
entered
Into,
cents each. Following the supper
earlier moves fo r independenoe
f -1. Largo-Allegro
Timmins and Father O ark in the ratified and/conflrmed by tbe .Inhab- probably did take place la various
there will be musical selecticns and
II. Largo
itanta of jrhls C olony by His Illus- communitlee, but these did not rephearing o f confessions.
’’The Merry Marionettes" will enterC H R IS T IA N SCIENCE SERVICES
HI. Minuet
trious Ancestors—and 'til o f late resent any but local opinion.
Sunday, March IS, 1938
tain In their usual delignlful manfully rteogn'lzed by Him—and en“Menuet from the Fourth Sym- ner. Those Who havt seen them arc
I t wraa the grouping o f all o f the
'diurchea 537 Farraingtoa Avenue
tlre ly / ^ p a rtln g from the duties local opinion, h o w i^ r, that finally
and Issra}-ette and Rom Stivets, phony” — Vierne; "Finale from the lo< king forward with pleasure to his
and Character o f a (Jood King— In- brought pressure to bear oa the
'Third
Symphony’’—
Mendelssohn.
' Hartford
performance; and those who have
stead of Protecting, is endeavoring Continental Congreas, whose memSermon; "W hat Does the Gospel not. have a pleasant surprise in
stroy the Good People ot this bers adopted the July 4 DeclaraOffer
for
Our
Dasr"—
Dr.
Story.
A
"Substance" will be the subject
store. A silver collection will be
__.y, and o f all the TTnlted Col- tion.
cordial welcome to all.
of the Lesson-Sermon.
taken to defray the expense of the
Jnles by sending Fleets and Armies
Thei Week
■ entertainment.
T h e Golden Text Is taken from
to America to confiscate our Prop•Monday
Assert
JurLsdiction
Over
Fory
Phtllpplans 4:19: "M y God shall
The evening will close with the
erty and to spread Fire, Swqrd and
3:30 p. m.— Embury Grouj with
■upply *11 your need according to
eigners
In
AH
Occupied
TerDesolation
throughout our Country
weekly devotional service Friday at
hla riches In glory by Christ Jesus." Mrs. C. A. Goodrich. 91 Robert road.* 6:45 p. m. the weekly renearaal of
rilory. Threaten Punishmmt —in order to compel us to submit
6:30
p.
m.—
Cub
Scouts.
Selections from the Bible Include
to the moat debasing and detestthe choir will be held. And come to
6:30 p. m.—Girl Scouts.
tho following passages from Luke
Church!
Shanghai, March 12 — ( A P ) — able tyranny, whereby we are
Coming fast down the Double
7:45
p.
m.—Men’s
Friendship
club.
12:28, 32: " I f then God so clothe
Delegates from Eighteen YD V A Japanese military authoritlioliagain obliged by necessity, and It becomes Dam Pond road thia morning on hie
Tuesday
the grass, which is today In the
o:ir' highest Duty to use every
today
raised
the
cgntrovcrsral
quesway to Manchester with a car full
chapters from all parts of the state
8:30 p. m.— Young Peoples choir.
field, and tomorrow Is cast Into the
ZION LU T H E R A N
tion o f foreign territorial rights In means with which God and Nature o f eggs tor market, George PUiggn
will attend the monthly state meet4 p. m.— Brownies.
High and Cooper Ntreets
oven: how much more will be clothe
China. Claiming jurisdiction over have furnished us, hi support of our drove his auto across the In t e r e ^
7:00 p. m.— Boy Scouts.
Rev. H . F. R. Rtechholz, Pastor.
you, O ye o f IltUe faith? . . . Fear
ing of the Yankee Division Veter- all peroons In Chinese territory un- Invaluable rights A privileges to opUon o f the Skunk HIU road and
7:30 p. m.—CecUlan club.
not,- Uttle flock; for It la your Fathans Association tomorrow after- der Japanese occupation, tho army pose that Power which la exerted skidded. The car. In which George
7:45 p. m.—^Mixpedi Group with
er’s good pleasure to give you the
Second Sunday In Lent, called noon in the State Armory. David Issued warning against the transfer only for our Destruction:
Kingdom.”
Mrs. Chas. A. Banks. 229 West Cen Remlnlscere.
"B e It therefore enacted by this had stacked up the eggs In boxes Us
Chambers, chairman of the Board of Chinese-owned property to for' Church school at 8:30 a. m.
CorrelaUve readings from the
General Assembly and by the Au- the back seat, aheered off Into a
7
Of Selectmen, will welcome the eigners.
stone wall and cadi'e to a suddenService in German at 9:30 a. m
8:00 p. m.— Men’s boW^ing league
Christian Science textbook, "Science
A rm y aU th orit^ said such trans- thority thereof. It Is Enacted That stop with the front end up on top
Text o f sermon:
Luke 9, 51-66. state deelgates to tho convenUon.
and Health with Key to the Scrip- at the Y.
Joseph Cunningham, o f Waterbury fers interfered swlth operations of on A cL entitled, "A n A ct for the at the stones and George In the
Theme: Die letzte Jerusalemsrelae
tures” by M ary Baker Eddy, Include
W'ednesda.v
state president of the YD V A will Japanese armra forces and would more Rfftetual Securing to His Ma- front end.
M AN CH ESTER A N D VERNO N
Bango come down the ’’
jesty the Allegiance o f His Subthe foUowing from page 530:5: "In
.4:00 p. m.—Kings Heralds, Mrs. dea Hcrrii eln Abbild der Relse der preside.
be puniahed to the “ full severity bf
P A R IS H
goettllchen
Gnade
durch
die
Welt.
jects In This His colony and Do- eggs from the back seat oil over
divine Science, man la sustained by E. E. Story, hostess.
mHlbary
ro<tes."'
Includnig
death,
Business
tg
bg
j;pnducted
at
the
Methodist Episcopal
Lenten aervice in German on
minion of Rhode Island and Provl- George. Omelette* sprung a t him
God, the divine Principle o f being.
7:00 p. m.—Membership Training
Rsv. William T. W'alhu^ Pastor
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Texts of monthly meeting will concern the Imprlsonm^t and deportation.
denoe Plantations" be, and the same from nowhere, and there wasn’t a
The earth, at God’s command, Oass.
Chlneae/gucrrilla troops armetl la hereby repealed.
sermon: Matth. 26, 59-68 an& Luke coming National Convention o f the
square Inch o f the car or Georg*
brings forth food for man’s use.
7:30 p. m.—Mid-week service.
Sunday at Vernon:
23, 50, 61. These: Was soil ich denn YD V A in Providence, R. I., later with rlflte battled a Japances gun"And be it further Ehiacted by tbat wasn’t plastered. Jeb Turner ,
7:30 p. m.— Boy School Training machen mlt Jesu. den man nennet this spring. President WllUam A l- boat tom y at Hohsien, in the Yang9:30 a. m.—Moriiing worship ser- Knowing this, Jesus once said. Tak e
who
cams along just then, helped 'this
General
Assembly,
and
by
the
no thought for your life, what ye school.
'Vlce with the minister In charge.
Chriatus? Soli Ich Ihn verurtellen? len and the Manchester Chapter’ tze river area 'Where the United Authority thereof it Is Enacted, to g et George out of hie wrs(|ked
shall eat, or what ye shall drink,
8:30 p. m.—Annual Conference
Sunday at Manchester:.
YD V A will be host to the visiting tSate^ gunboat Panay waa bombed that in all commissions for offices car, which ain’ t expected, to rttlriiee
^
Yankee veterans.
9:30 a. m.— Regular session o f the presuming not on the prerogative committee.
ond’nunk.
~
a v l l and Military, and in a)l. Writs the odor o f perfumes from now on,
of his creator, but recognizing God,
SW EDISH C O NG R E G ATIO N AL
Thunday
C!hurch school.
Miss Peggy Larkin and a large
10 Japanese- said they were vic- and Processes in Law. whether George thinks It w ill' take Hear a
CHURCH
7:30 p. m.— Senior Boys Gym. .
\
10:40 a. m.—Morning
worship the Father and Mother o f an, as
class o f dancing pupils from Hartious over 700 guerrillas and rap- original, judicial o f executory, d vil week’s overtime fo r the hens before
8. E. Green, Ntlnlster
/mrvice. Sermon topic: "The All- able to feed and clothe man aa He
7:30 p. m.—Teacher Training
ford and Manchester will entertain
ed 20 junks loaded with 40,000 or criminal. Wherever the name of they can g e t caught up on whiit
doth the liUra."
class.
„
S ^ lc le n t Christ” , Special music:
the YD V A guesU at the armory
igs of salt.
„
the Said King Is made use of, the eggs was lost, . ^ d a good half m
Praluds— "Prlere a Notre-Dame'
Swedish
Morning
Worship,
10:30.
y
Friday
following the business session. ReIn central China, the Japanese same shall be. omitted.
day scrubbing fb r George before he
frqm "Suite Gothtque” . Boellmann
THE SALVATION ARMY
English Morning Worship, 11:10. freshments win be served by the {</• were reported spreading westward
2:30 p. m.— W. H M. S. with Mra.
"A n d tn t ^ room thereof, the gets rid o f that yellow tinge.
Anthem— ‘T h e King o f Love
My Adjt. and' Mrs. George Anscomlie L.^ W. Haskins,' 24 Ridge street.
Sunday School, 12:00.
cal chapter.
^ into Shensi province, a Communist Name and Authority o f the GovThe Comers School Board is geaS b e ^ e rd Is ” .................. Shelley
Junior Young People’s Meeting.
Saturday
A t the V. F. W. Home at 2;30/lhc stronghold, after having crossed em or and Company of this Colony ring together next Monday to
Offertori(— "CantUene” . .. Faulkes
Saturday, open air meeting at
4:00.
6:45 p. m.—Choir reheanuU.
Anderson-Sbea Post and AuxlHary the Yellow river at Hoku. Chinese shall be substituted in the follow- Its a n n ^ argument about eduewPo8UudfrX“ Menuet Ootbique" from 7:30, followed by Free-and-Easy
Young People’s Evening Service, WlU entertain the Hartford COunty dispatches denied such a crossing ing words, to w it: T h e flovenior
Uoh. One thing this Board la spar*
"Suite 0()thlque” ....... Boellmann meeting In the hall at 8 p.m.
7:00.
and Company o f the English Col- ed o f is looking around fo r a teach*
ST. M A R T ’S CHURCH
Council of both units.
A/soelnl had been effected.
6 p. m.—Epworth League devoSunday;
Wednesday Evening Service, 7:30. hour will follow the coflvcntlon
ony of Rhode Island and Providence
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector
er.. They’ve hod tbe same schooltional mretihg. W alter Schober,
9.-30 a.m.— Sunday School.
Plantations.’
That all such ComTonight, the Young People's So- meeting.
/
lecrier.
' .
marm here for forty yean , and ae
Il:(X> a.m.— Holiness meeting.
missions, writs and processes, shall
March 13, Second Sunday in Lent. ciety will hold their monthly meetit'a
pretty late fo r hei to be running
7 p. m.—.Happy Hour Service, with
3:00'p.m.— Hospital visitation.
he otherwlee o f the same Form and
9:30 a. m..'Church school. . .Men’s ing at the home of Mr. and Mra,
the Ceeilian Club of the South
3:00 p.m.'—Praise Mrvlce
Bible class.
Tenor oa they bertofore Were; That off to get married now, it’s likely
Charles Peterson, 95 Orchard street,
Methodist Episcopal church
in
.7:00 p.m.—Open olr meeting.
10:45 a. m.. Holy Communion and Rockville, at 8:00 o’clock.
the Courts df Law be no longer en- ahe’ll keep tbe job fo r forty years
charge ot the progritm. Speaker. , 7:30 p.m.—^^Salvatlon meeting led sermon.
Sermon topic: “ Children’s
titled or considered aa the King’s more, or until she gets feebla But
Maxwell.
by M ajor and Mrs. A. Edgar Ar- Bread” .
Courts, and that no Instrument In she ain’t feeble yet, and can alm ost'
Parish Notes
ST. JOHN’S r o iJ S H CHI RCTI
3 p. m.. Highland Park Sunday
writing of ahy nature. or kind, knock tbe knuckles off o f any smart
kett, newly appointed divisional
Monday, 7 p. m.— Regular meet- commander o f S. N. E. division.
Given Surprise At Hume Of whether public or private, slmll In aleck who mixes up with her In Um».
school.
Golway Strert
ing ot the finance committee.
5 p. m.. Young People’s Fellow
Rev. Joseph Zleha
H a rtforj Friend; Formerly the date .thereof mention the Year school room.
The Week
8 p. m.— Regular monthly m a t ship.
The Mens’ Church (^ub Is asked
of the Said King's reign:
Monday,
Boy
Scout^
peeling
at
Miss
Marsaret Johnson.
Barren
And
-Schaub
Too
Strong
ing ot the church cotmcil.
7 p- m „ Evening prayer and ser"Provided,
nevertheless,
that to come through witb dues which
8:30—Mass. St. Cecilia choir reFor
Opponents;
Several
a p. m.—Meeting o f the StandCabanlss, h c a rs a l.__
Tuesday, Band o f Love, at 4 p.m.; mon. Rev. Cramer C
Mrs. Robert Mitc_)iell of Manches- Nothing in this A ct contained shall have been owed in some cases sine*
_,ard Bearers at the parsonage. Rerector o f the Church o f the Good
BowlinK /Malches Played.
Annual Band supper ‘* l 6:30 p.m Shepherd,
10:30— Ma.s.s and Sermon. Lutnia
ter was tendered a surprise, miscel- render void or vitiate any Commis- last fall. I f any wtvci want to pay
hearsal for play ’T a ra ".
Hartford.
choir rehearsal.
laneous shower by her associates of sion. W ilt, Process, or Instniment their husbands' dues, they can do
Tuesday, 6:30 p. m. .— Supper admission by invitation only.
The Week
Dun A .Brndstreet, Inc., on Wednes- heretofore ' made or executed, on so by getting in touch with Mrs.
Wednesday, Home League rocetWedne.sday—Lenten service.
meeting of the church school boanl
Monday. 6:30 p. m.. Junior Choir
Joseph
Bnrrett
and
James
Schaub,
day, March 9. at the home of Mrs. Account of the Name and Authority Dovey Stench who has charge o f
Ing at %,p.m.; Y. P. Legion meeting rehearsal.
Si'inday, March 13, low* mass and
' followed by business meeting.
members/of
N&>
-S’s
setback
team,
of the said King being therein in- this co-operarion-whlcb is fundohed
Wednesday, 2:00 p. m. — The at 7:45 p.m.
7:30 p. m „ Otris’ Friendly socie- sermon. 8:30 a. m. St. CecUla choir were hl|^ acoreri at the triangular Harry M. O’Leary of Charter Oak serted.”
by the Ladles Plpcemeal Society.
ax-enue, Hartford.
Mrs. Mitchell
T hura^y, open air meeting at ty.
rehearsal folkjn1 nj5,' 16w mass.
wom an’s Home Missionary society
setback party played between teams
Here then, we have a Colony de'Well, the good snows we hAvm'i.
will meet at the home of Mrs. W. D. 7:30 and Salvation meeting In the
High mass, benediction and ser- repreeenUng Compan> No. 1, 3 and w>8. the recipient o f manj beautiful claring Its Imlependcnco o f all obTueaday, 7 p, m „ Boy Scouts.
Before her marhod during this winter, along with
Woodward, 121 HoUleter etreet. All hall at 8 p.m.
7 p. m<, Intermediate Choir re- mon at 10:30 a. m. Lutnia choir re- 4 Of the South Man'Chester Fire de- and useful gifts.
riage, Mra. Mitchell was Miss Mar- ligations and Allegiance to the EngFriday, Y . P. Singing company hearsal.
those who have not paid their dues
hearsal following high mass. Cate- partment at No. I ’s house last garet Johnson' of West C'enter lish king, at the same time retain- some rain, have kept tbe water *upply~ plentiful here and the weUs
kindly do so at this meeting.
Wednesday, 7?30 p. m„ Evening chism from 3:00 to 4:00 p. m.
practice at 4 p.m.; Holiness-meeting
night. There were 10 tables of street, Manchester.
ing Its membership in the British don’t show no signs o f drying up.'
T Wednesday, 1:30 p. m__ Regular at 7:30 p.m.;.Songster practice at irayer and sermon. Rev. Frederic
Theatrical troupe leaves at 4:00 setback' in play and by scoring 84
nation
aa
an
"English
Colony,"
not
Some y ea n It’s so hard to get soft
choir rehearsal.
1. Murray o f Christ church. Union for Ware, Mass., . to stage play, points Iri 40 hands of play Barrett
7:80 p.m.
• ' -van thorough and definite, a separa- water here that it’s softer to get
vUIe, wrill preach.
Notes
punctuality requested. Piny com- and Schaub' carried off the first
tion
as
was
effected
by
the
Decleu-abard liquor.
Thursday, 2 p. m.. Ladles' Guild/ mences at 7:30 p. m.
prize.
Scout and Guard divine service
C n L ^ C H O F TH E N A Z A R E N E
tlon 6f July 4, but quite enough to
6:30 p. m „ Girl Scouts.
A t choir rehearsal tonight thers
E. Q. Losk, Minister
parade wlU be held Sunday morn
brand the entire (^qeral. Asatimbly
Monday, Polish adult class ' at , In a bowling match between ForeFriday.
3:30
p.
m.,
Q.
F.
8.
candiwill be a rehearsal for some Easter
man
Ralph
Russell
of
No.
4
Coming, March 20, at 11a.m.
7:00
p.
m.
at
the
rectory.
as
traitor
to
England,
and
to
set
dates.
pany and Captain Harry Schleldge
9:00 a.' m.—Morning prayer.
Adjutant and Mrs. Roy Barber, in
up a local government entirely sep- music tbat may be sung here If tha
Junior tewing circle at 7:00 p. m.
Sunday. March 20. 7 p. m., the
o f No. 1 Company Foreman Russell
bellows hold out on the organ. A n9:30 a. m,— Church Bible school;
ebarge o f the Social Service work Rev. N. N. Noble of Yale University at the rectory. Tuesday.
arate from any British authority.
won. First Assistant Chief Daniel
MIddletowm, March 12.— ( A P ) — A
10:45 a. m.—ttorntng worship In the Bostpn area will have charge will preach.
Rhode Island is one of the few thems take a lot w t o f the windWednesday, Compassion servlee, H aggerty and Second Aasiatant conference to fix g, policy -for the
and sermon by Evangelist Smeltxer. o f the meetlnga all day onraiarch
■states" that, officially, am not bags to say nothing of givin g an .
at 7:30 p. m.
'
Chief Harry McCormick also bowled rehiring of atrikihg workers at the "statea"—4f you get what we mean. arrabreaking- job to young SmudgV’
6:00 p, m,—Young People's pray- 20
T A L O O T T V IL L E
Friday. Statlorji at 7:30 p. m.
a
match,
the
winner
being'
the
secplant
o
f
Remington-Rand,
Inc.,
'
aa
er meeting. ■
Officially, if you please, be'cau.se of elects who pumps the organ. Lost
C O N G R E G ATIO N AL Cqil'ltCM
Satunlay, March 19. Bugle, fife ond aasietant chief. ..
orderly by the National Labor Rela- land grants made to Roger W il- year the bellows broke right in tbs
6:30 p. m.— 'YqjJng People’s hour.
TH E CENTER OBURCH
Rev. George W, Stephenson, Pastor and drum corps rehearsal at 1:00 p.
Chief
Foy
met
the
two
winners
In
tions
Board,
‘w
as
expected
to
recon7:80 p. m.—Evangelistic service
liams which were later Included in middle o f "The Reauu:egtkm’ which ;
(Oongregatlonal)
m.. following the theatrical re- a three-oernened match and took the vene here today.
and sermon by Rev. Smeltxer.
the smallest “ state,’’ its legal title bad to bo . cancelled until a m or* ■
R ev, Watson W'oodnill U.U.
flervlcea o f March 13. the Second hearsal.
match
without
touble,
winning
all
Attorneys representing the *Rand
ku.opicigus rijne.
. The Week
Sunday In Lent:
three games, which also gave him Company, unions to which the is the "State of Rhode Island and
The Ladles ilecem eal Society ts
Providence
Plantations."
And,
A aervica will be conducted each
Morning worehilp, 10:80. Sermon
pinfall.
10:45—Morning
worship.
strikers
belong
and
the
N
LR
B
began
curiously, the' Providence Planta- planning fo r a big fair which they
evening, with the exception o f Sat- by the minister In the Lenten course.
‘T R U S T ”
12:00i—Sunday
srtiool.
the
parley
yesterday
and
worked
tions are much larger than Rhode will.hold here early this Spring.
urday evening. T b l closing service' The Music:
Into the night reviewing cards of Island proper which lies at the Fairs Is great things. They bring
4:00— Junior C. E.
— '1 be on Wednesday, March 20. A Prelude-^ChrlsUan MedlUtlon . . . .
HO.HELES8 P E T
"Thou F lit keep him in perfect
some
700
men
who
have
been
on
♦;00—
Pa8tor*e
Training
CTaes
for
southeast
corner o f the "state.”
■er service will be held each
people together that ain’t seen each
peace whose mind Is a ta y ^ on thee;
.......................................... Roger*
strike since May, 1936, and who
Others ot the “ states." like Has- other for monthSj ao that they eaa
; preceding the regular service. Anthem— Peace I Leave W ith Y ou .. Church Memberahlp.
Uncoirt. Neb. — Mra. WaunelU signed lhe cards this week as an exbecause
he
trusteth
in
thee"—
7:00— Y. P. Si’ C. E.
sachuselts,
are
officially
"comnibnI ere welcome.
catch up on oil' the gossip.
Th* ■
Paul, who runs the information desk pression of their willingness, jo reIsaiah 26:3. ......... Roberts
Coine to Church!.
wealths.”
women bustle and bake and mak*
in Uncoln’s a t y Hall, admits she turn to work.
"H
e
rideth
easily
enough
whqp)
Hymn-i-Anthem— From Greenland
TuesUaj . March 15, at 7 p. m. the
The Rhode Island declaration, a lot of things which ' costs them
CONCORDIA L U T H E R A N Icy Mountains ................. Mason Friendly Circle will hold the-i regu- the grace of God carrleth"— Thomas doesn’t know .all the answers.'
H. Gardner Ingraham. N LR B a tGorden and Winter streeta
She said a man with "an over- torney who is presiding.at thaycon- while the earliest soundly authen-' money and rime, and then th e/r*
Postludb—I am Coming- to the lar meeting. The topic: "Heroes and A. Kempis. '
t
tested
move for independence. Is
Rev. Earl Richter, Pastor
"Desire Is prayer;'and no less can grown kitten under his arm” asked ference. said a definite 'statement preceded by another declaration expected to go to the fa ir and buy
Cross ........................... Thomson Heroines of Lon^ Ago.” The leaders;
hetjcecehtly
to
find
a
"home
for
a
bock somebody elses stuff.
I t ’s a
occur
from
trusting
God
with
our
could
not
be
expected
before
MonThe ehtmeh achooi, 9:30.
known- as the Mecklenburg Decla- roundabout w *y.«(f getting togethsr
Miss Esther W d les and Miss Mar8:60' a. m.—Sunday School and
Uon."
She took another look, day—
The Women's class, 9:80. M ra garet Welles.. The. hoeteeses: Miss desires’’—M ary Baker Eddy.
ration,
said
to
have
been
signed
in
^ Bible'classes. Alfred Lange, supera little money, which It seems
” 1 know not where Hie islands .changed her guess about tha kitten,
Others participating are Vincent
Katherine Hardy leader.
intendent.
Velma Wsbb and Miaa Ruth BUnn. lift their fronded palms In air; I and called the zoo. Lacking accom- Scamparino, attorney for. four local North Carolina on May 31-,-1775. a might easier be donated outright at
The Men’s League, 9:30. President
10:00 a. m.— EngUah service.
Wednesday afternoon from 2 to 5 only know I cannot drift Beyond modations, It couldn’t help out. So unions; Trs^y Ferguson o f Syra- year before the Rhode Islanders the beglniinig with * understimding
George Nelson.
voted theirs.
11:00 a. m.^-German service.
people of the parish are welcome at His love and care;’— Whittier
the caller arid bla .jungle pet left.
cuse, N. Y.. attorney for the liand
The Mecklenburg „doelimcnt, so- that gossiping wras also tq order. '
The.LentraJnsUtule, 6:30. Speak- the parsonage.
Lenleo Servteee
.
Company;
Attorney
Bernard
Kos"Finally, brethren, whatsoever'
called'because it wad drawn in a But then the women wouldn’t b*
Wednesday at 6:30 p. m. — Ger- er. Fred Andrews. "Topic: "The
Wednesday at 6:15 p. im supper
Ickl, representing an association of county ot tbat name in North Car- able to ace bow the next one bake*
man service end at, 7:30 p. m. Eng- Greek Orthodox ' Church in the will be served In the church vestry things ore true, b o n ^ jusL pure,
G O SPEL H A L L
employes who are now working at olina, was drafted by a Committee a cake or sews a handkerchief. And
lish servlee.
Ukraine." Leader
Orton Beach. under the auspices o f tha Golden lovely, o f good report; If "there be
_ 4 I5 Center Street
the plant; and Hjalmar Anderson, designated by the state's militia that would make * dull world her*
any virtue. If there be any praise,
The Wegk
Music by a Lenten choir, conducted Rule club. The following menu
representative o f local unions.
companies.
This committee jktesed a t tbe Comen'.
think on these t h l w . " — FUllpThe Senior Choir wiU meet Wed- by Miss Marion Waxhbum. The
10:30— Breaking o f Bread.
been planned: tomato juloa, acaiiop- plans 4:8.
The N L R B older directs the com- a series o f resolutions which de- . Sniff Larrup wras up until la l*
nesday after the cloee of services. meeting will be preceded by a »««■«•
12:15— Sunday school.
ed potetogs. meat Ibaf, Harvard
pany
to
take
back
Its
strikingemclared royal commissions in the Ibat night with his h o f ^ which has
"The soul and spirit that an lm ato
The Junior T'Cholr will meet Satur- hour o f sociability with Ught re^
7:00— Gospel meeting.
ployes.
Officials said' the . local several colonies to be. null and got a congeetlon In its le ft ebak. I t
beets, cabbage and pineapple salad, and- keeps up society la mutual
day at 6^00 p. m.
7:46, Tuesday— Prayer meeting. plant, closed yesterday, would refreabtnents served by S' ebmmittea rono, gingerbread
and whipped trust"— South.
void, and vested all o f the petoga- is hoped tbat hhiff won’t g « t th *
7:46, Friday—rBibla study.
a u te abut
until March 23.
.T
tlves o f North Carolina In a pra6- -------too. .
’ i-.
Morning worship at 10:4S. Sermon by the minister fin the subject;
"Man’a Structure.” Special music
by the choir.
Prelude: Berceuse—Jensen.
Anthem: City Beautiful— Fedei^
leln.
/
Offertory; Christian D ost/ rao u
See ThemT— Schnecker. /
Postlude: Match In F — Schoix.
The Sunday Schedule
Everyman’s class at 9:15, Frank
V. WllUama, speaker.
Church school at 9:30.
Pastor’s
membership class a t
9:30.
.
'
Nursery at 10:45.
Christian Ehideavor at 6;30, Miss
Helen Hohl, leader.
During the Week
Monday at 8:30—Tho annual Boy
Scout parents banquet wiU be held
at the church under the auspices of
the ^ y Scout troop committee.
Guest speaker, William Woodward
o f Hartford. All boys In tne troop
and their parents are Invited to attend.
Wednesday at 2:00— The Women's League will meet at the home
o f Mrs. Charles Whitcher, 105 Main
street. Miss Ann Brookings will be
the speaker. Hostesses: Mra. A. H.
Barber, Mrs. Grace Ames, Mra.
Charles Whitcher and Mra. O. E.
Bailey.
F r i ^ y at 6:30r-The Girl Scouts
will meet at the church. Mra. Peter
Berwick, captain, Mias Dorothy
Post, lieutcnacnt.
Saturday'-at 7:00—Choir rehears“ 1Notes
On Friday evening, March 25, the
Women’ s League will sponsor a Parade of the Holidays party. Please
keep this date in mind.
N ext Wednesday evening, March
23, at 7:45, the'flrst of the Bible
Lenten services will be held in the
church parlors.

■■ '"H

Returns made to the committee
named by the Hofy Name society of
St. Bridget’s church from members
of the society and also from men of
tho parisli r who will receive communion in a body with the society
tomorrow morning and latei attend
the breakfast to be served In the
church
hall, indicates a large
gathering
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^wara «m* too
a UnM to fop- and there ara mighty few places
this g reat stags show. He'» current- When tu rn e r Francis Bender, 78.
TWO BIG HEADIMRS
ly starred to "The Spy Ring". You'U svea a boy he wanted to be an art»*» the alaui^tered <}«ad.
where he does. W hat to do with the
remember him aa the atai of “Fly- 1st
I N
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Y o
r
k
'
garbage—bum It? Veto for th a t
Hostess," and "E acaprhjtfJignt " B u t he couldn't do much tow ard
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roBUBRBO B t t a a
The iktmks are bad enough.
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s
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t
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State.
Before
GIRL SCOUTS
‘M. .
reaching his goal b?ca',’se., "e be
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MUNTINO UOMPAXT, D ta
However, w hat^proof have Mid
II BliMlI' dtrMt
entering pictures, ha was well puts It, "teacher would .inaks you
*
*' ^ THD ^rilEYSTONE parformanee
of
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•rM arch 13, .1913, was a good
.
KiuiekMIw, OOBB.
known
u
A
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comedy
star.
He
dletown
folks
th
a
t
skunk
atmoestand
to front of the claso if you so
For ohs day only, tomorrow, the
PBOPPINO BBO.ADWAV 8 H O W S f S S , X ? % t put f o ? ^ ^ ^ who
THUMAI PSKOUBOM ' j
tor Amartea; on th a t day In Sayan' phere Is detrimental to health? How
OmarBl M anu*r , .
State theater, Hartford, will prssM t had leaiftog roiM for ZIegfield, the much as drew a picture . on your
waa about to go on to "Caval"6a'
and ssasy other promiBy GEORGE ROM
nab, Oa., the Girl Scout organtsa'
leria Ruatloana" to the doubler ^w o g reat headline attractions on Sbubsrts,
they know t h a t w lU skunks
So he grew up to be k rgftner.
blU.
h e a a i^ .th e -ie a d roles in the sta te . WlU Osborne, will bring rjjinr Broadway producers. He apH M t S u i r Bvarp ■«*«••• Bxrtpt tlon was founded by Jultetto Uiw.
^
around,
we
might
not
be
fulNew York, March 12 — DoroUiy both operas th at n ig h t
Helu/afI
JB« tk«
hla Velyst, Rhjrthm orcheiitre to tbs pssred fo iL tm y e a rt on ths radio
Now retlred_ha-has'taken up art
March
13,
1BSS,
la
another
good
ly protseied against sleeping sick- Stone Is' aptly tagged aa "one of tbs
lUnebMUr, OoBO, u
Again .to 1938, Jagel anaw*iad ■tags of th s S tate f e s te r . In hla 14 with tb# famous Roxy Gang, w u- for "pleasure and relaxation.” ~
CiBM Mall Matur.
day, for the 6irT'Scouta.are swing- ness, ImpsUgo, adnd oa ih s stomach Stepping .Btqnea." And now
the the emergency call when Eflwani piece orohsstra, Osborne usee three Uam HaU, soreen's romantic song . He has hla ( own (dens about
ing into their second quarter-oen- and Inglrew iK ^lsT And If skunks dram a Ketos heraM ,the fact th a t Johnson, who now runs the Met, slide tru m p e ts j unusual inatnim enu star, hexdllnta eight gregi a c ts '
drawing which sycn hU a rt teacher
■ nB ucN im cw r a t m
o Taar by Hall
M.M tu ry with ever-youthful enthusiasm
took sick during "Tosca!’ and it th a t are reaUy miniature trom - vaudevUla On ths 'si-rean, ”N<to can;t change. When a dlspla* of
aren't a potently source of dlseast. Dorothy and her husband, Charles was
r Mb b Ua by Malt
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vacee waa arranged for some w r k
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. . . . . I .11 and a program of constructive good Where' does the Health Board get to Collins, are replacing June Clj^e Ju m p ^ to a t the la s t mom ent for ^ e a ) along with hla regular trom o t alrplat ^ over the
in still life skotebos he said:’
Oauwrrad Qaa Taar
bones.. WUl doeo bis own -vocalizing
.,..|a « * times to brighten the eyes and lift
and
Jack
Whiting
to
"Hooray
for
Johnson.
Five years earlier, he it bis own sofl, suave manner. He
to the situation r
"1, don't want to paint th a t I
What!" the musical success.
A
' in n n iB * o r r n t AintomArKD
flUed the breach ta r / the managing fehturea Jsnice Todd and her diswant to paint a horse.
the hearts of . girls everywhere.
Perhaps the jrl^Tht Sgeney to apIxiok back to the record.
~
■PRK8S
■FAl
ART
director of ' the IfB t Just before
“Beauty is where you find I t
In Its Briil twen'ty-flve years Girl peal to would he the Flfa Depart- Tba Aasociatal Praaa it taolualttly
Keeler was to Flo the overture of "Sadko."- And as tinctive songs. ■"
FAINT VASES Farm Ufa Is famitlai to me i w a I
:
la tba. __at raaabllealloB
William HaU, newest Hollywood
"Show Girl" back' in rocentiy
as Notminber Isst yeim, screen
af all Btwa dltpaiabtt aradlial ta It Scouting has made Itaelf a vital m ent It has toaaks and maybe the laigfeld’s
find beauty to a horse, a cqi?i
star. Is the other headitow on
t r Bot athtrwtat ortdittd la thla p art of American life. Almost half thing to do In o u s of ^ n k ' Js to A ugust of 1929, she 'suddenly ooi. Jsgel msde p ' repord plane dash
Okis. (A P )— granary , vnd even a pig pen."
lapsed .one night In her -dressing between here and Chicago, to
•a a tr aa* . alae th< loeal Btwa paba
minion
girls
are
now
active
itaBad htrala
I 'w
A hurry call was put step into / MarttoelU'e shoaa ' to
pull, a box, bring ths W parttoii e ^ room.
All nabta at rapaBlieaiioBa at
through to Dorothy Stone to A l- "N
S-orm a.'y a fter ths tanor took
. apaalat aiapatahaa harala a rt alaa la- Srouilng. More than two million and borrow a couple of toasks;
tfornia
and
she offered to take
■aaraaR_________ j ...____________ girls end women since the moveThsy htid th s curtain SO
Anyhow, Middletown 'ha» been
« next plane East. Ruby hung siek.
mtoutaa
th at Ums until
J s g tl
ment
began
have
beneflted
by
the
Fall aarrlaa ellaBi at H a A. BaPT*
having things too sasy aver stooe
i-ta few daya until Dorothy could dash
from th s airport to
laa Ib a
opportunities I f otTers to move the Remington-Rand strike faded.
arnqd h er routines and stepped the opera house,
slip into cosinto the show.
Maaibar A n a ila u Kawapapar Pab> healthfully In the open air, to
'JyiVtolto *#* ■
tum e and eatch hU breath. And
It's time something happened to It
llabara AaaoalaMaa
When <Claire Luce injured her aa the H et's men wlU tell you, he
ploro the fascinations of arte and to keep it from getting smug.
leg
while,
performing
to
"Gay
proved a lifesaver when MarttoFabllahara Rapraaaalattaaa; Tba hrafts, to take housewifely pride in
Divorcee”- \b i a t waa -1983—they elli wont down. •
lallaa Maihavt Ipaalal Apaney—Nav
homemaking, to render worth-while
ihoned out \ f o r Dorothy who
Tark. Chlaapa. Oalrall aaB Biaaloa.
eeded the clarion as soon aa it
MOONEY
A m ataar OompotiUon
■BMBBH A onrr BniiHAO <ftr service to their community and to
A
sounded, for she pepped Into the
onioin,ATiuMB
make friends with girls of oi
Pity the poor night club enterNot one person to a thousand In show on 24 hoiita’ notice. And tainer.
irst her Job la threatTba RaraM Prlatlaa Caapaay laa^ j lands who are p art of the V^rld the United States or ta the state d( when f'tig u e overtook the late ened Jjy Fthe
am ateur troupea of
aaaaaiaa aa BaaBatal raaponylblllty Aseoclatlon of Girl Guides and Girl
'.arilyn
Miller
during
the
run
of
Callforela, la ail probability, an.v As Thoussnds Cheer," *hey sum- Big Apple dap.cers and now an
tar typaaraphlaal arrara
a rt aapi
p M rla a la
aByaritaamaata '
Iba IteMhaatar Scouts.
even
more
inslduous
attack from
longer believes th a t Tom Mooney D'oned the ubiquitous Dorothy
■aaalap RaralB
Not long ago, as p a rt of the pol- perpetrated the Prepatedness Day to Fspisce her. And she did, ac- the social register. Such a menwas on the wane for a wh
icy of keeping Girl Scouting always bombing to San F ru c lsc o to J916, cording to the clips, a grand Job ace
but It has risen again. The
8ATUROAT. MARCH 13
abreast of time trends, the Girl but a great many more than one on all these occasions.
her of bluebloods singing profesm
o
m
m
Scouts asked an Impartial group of to a thousand believes him—or
sionally ta night clubs is>^rowtog
Operatic Breeches Boy
So
rapidly th a t one of MIe smaller
AUSTRIA
educators and aoclologlsU to look knows him—to havs been a radical
1^1
And over a t the opera houses. spots felt Itaelf
Met habitue confides, the man advertised for a tidebutante
Hltlar’a unopposed road to Vienna Ihs organisation over and ^ v e their agitator to those days. Wherefore
en -1
opinion of arhat It waa doing. The realization th a t for ^ 22 years be of the ' eleventh hour la Fred- tertatoar."
: WBB pavad to u r jraara ago.
T hey got dosens
erick Jagel, the Brooklyn-bom Sf piles tions.
fcS'<ii„ 1^ wing government of Aua- experts agreed th at the girls of to- hss been In prison for a crime that tenor who went to bat for MarI Moat
re girls who trek over
trla, to' which the llttla nation tum - day, need Girl Scouting—th a t they he dlt^not commit and th a t he was tltell the other afternoon. If you from Pq
Avenue to night clubs
don’t
believe
It,
says
this
operaneed
more
Scouting!
They
made
It because they need the
ad a t the lowest ebb of Its tortunea
deliberately framed, convicted as live, herc'a Jagel's replacement do
m ^ n ^ . ^ u t some, no doubt, are
aeven or a lg h f jraars ago, v ru un- suggesOons tor enlarging the scope the result of a tionsptracy between record.
T**® glamor of the
saatad aa noon aa a few blU e t blue of the movement so th at more girls San Francisco "ultra-conservatives”
Back In February, 1932, Georges
tllght.
For whatever reason,
appaarad In the national aklea. The from seven to eighteen could enjoy and officials, does, does not greatly ThtU fell ill just before the cuj ' these are the socialites who are
T®*h " ’as to have gone u p ^ ^ n
laftlat aleinenta contlnuad to light fuller, happier lives.
performers:
disturb the majority of Amerloans. l^ k m e" and they sent for^dagel,
Adelaide M ^ e tt, Eve Symington,
M anchsstsr has numerous Girl
to r eontrol tor Mvaral jraara against
The commoD attitude toward Moo- who was having a caaiutT drink M artha St^henson, Jackie Selthe more powerful aetlvltlea of eon- Sooiits. But many more girls are ney is th at he was a trouble maker around the comer, He^^took the well, Esme O'Brien and Nancy
aervaQsai. B ut Austrian oonaarva- waiting to become Scouts when and a malcontent, anjdiow, and that >art on ten mlnutes’^g^lce. When Ariams. All are pedigreed memthrea, ever alnoe the. World Wgr ut- leaders and faclIiUes are available. even If he didn't plan pr execute the ’aul Althouae losL'mls voice In a Iwrr. of the 400.
The Girl Scouts are celebrating
terly divided' save In onar^detsrH ELP YOUR CMILOREH
bomb outrage he wae probably symmtnatlQn, have been united In th at their twenty-slxth birthday by offerr pathetic with th at sort of thing and M d .Shlrlc^TempIe.
Both have diet then the use qf milk Is not m
bIrthdayytSn April 3. and. last year
Ing Increased opportunities to the
one—the suppression of the left.
likely enough grinned over'It.
Harrlsptf wrote to express hla pride important. Certainly, anyone using I
a lopsided diet will generally ttnd It
Otherwise they have been and girla of America. They deserve the
t
In California, of course, there Is h a ^ l s birthday fell on the birth- helpful to add both milk and leafy
wishes and the active support
atlU ara'w idely split on a question
"St.
George
and
The
Dragoij,
rath er special attitude. The way
llllam Shakespeare and Shirley green vegetables to the dietary.
' or natianallam. There is one mill of every citlsen who believes In the rase is looked a t put there,
In my opinion, when we desire to
Tentiple,"
She telegraphed right
ta n t group, crystallised around the building a better future for our
Mooney should be freed there w6uld back to .say she too was glad their use milk to the a-jult diet, we should
deniberaey.
Heimwel^r, or bourgeolse reactionshow some respect for Ita nourishbe no Hqlding the labor e lc m ^ t and birthd.ays came together.
Another letter harked back to ing qualities by lusalng It the mam 1
a ry private iym y . of Prince von,
the radicals. And the tadfl between days of the procc.sslng tax to re- part of the meal. Thus a quart of
M athamberg, which la Btrong for a
TAXING TO HURT
radicals and conseryxffvca there Is cord th at a collector had found a milk may be taken instead of theJ
to talltarlaa staU bad Paaclat regi
coffee company using wheat usual lunch, using a glass of mlUcl
Bo
many
of the big newepapera more bitter th a n g f i^ h e r e else In certain
■MBtation, but Inaiatad th a t It should
In the mixture.
He collected tax every fifteen or thirty minutes until
The. United S t a t ^ —and more peri for TOO bushels.
Invariably
rally
to
tha
opposition
the whole quart la taken. If comhe completely free of control By
■litent.
■nje'woniler
Is
th
a
t
the
We don’t know whether It moans bined with fruit 'Juices or with enOerniany, There is another group, whenever It la proposed to Increase
'leglslptjye pardon" which has Just anything but the athletic associa- tire fruits, we are using a simple 1
w ithout any such military forte be- taxation on those presumably best
of the miscellaneous and social lunch which wUl be easily dlgeated
T>*«n,dBnled to Mooney waa not de- tion
security tax unlta In the bureau and which will take care' of the |
hind It. which bolds very much the able to bear It, and so many of the
fegfed
by
a
larger
vote—though
It
.“pends Thursday evenings from 7:30 needs of the body for th a t meal.
aama theory of sociology and soo- people taka their Ideas from the
6 unlikely th at it would have set to 10 o'clock at the Roosevelt high
One of my correspondents wrote
aowitca (but w hich,is pan-German, newspapers, that the total of thi
school
here practicing pistol shoothim free to any event.
me th at she had read In a newspaper I
ing.
pao-HIUer and aiudous for complete alio were highly pleased by t h ^ e So
abstract
Justice,
after
all,
U
that
President Roosevelt MmetImes
ts a t of the so-called ‘'thlnW riuket"
peUtteal union ertth the Reich.
has only a dish of siloed oranges
likely to go for little to this country
tax w a s undoubtedly veiy-large.
with milk for breaktaat. She waa
Dining the. Oolifua regime—th at
Now Mr. Morgenthur-proposea.,In any mors than to any other, if
sure this mixture was unheaithtul,
waa a Helmwehr control—the leftist
prejudice
and
class
Interest
bear
In
order to make u p .to fth e loss of Inbut ,I waa able to quiet her feara by I
groppa wars dadattely disposed of th
telling her th at Such a comblnatloirf
come resulting^>rom th a t defeat, a different dlr^U on and If the bulk
a abort but dreadful d v ir *w«r in
vi'buld supply an excellent lunch or
th a t the torijerfe tax, base be broad- of public opinion is apathetic, as It
which A thouaand lives wars saertbreakfaat.
By UK FK/^NH .Mclklt
ened by cutting down the 12,000 ex- always has been to this esse.
When we wish to use milk, the I
Seed in Vienna and tha g reat new
empttoii^for married Individuals to
main thing to remember Is that we
w arksra' apartm ent houses that had
.MILK
and
the
31,000
eSamptlon
for
are
getting a real food, and the
been erected by the S odallit govmarried persona to 3800.
Milk Is unique in that it Is the meal should be planned accordingly. I
ernm ent were battered, to pieces ifi
That woiild mean th at every
only material of whlcJi we may
Qi-ESTIONS AND ANSUKIM
Helmwehr cannon. That was/^fn
ohildleas married man earning | 2,truly say that It Is p.eparcd by
IBM.
.000 a year rnd paying no Income
(Geographical 1'eagne)
Nature fob the sojt piirpose of beThen came the Nasi ^tb u p . In
Question: Harper L. Inquires: I
“ ■ B y P rtstQ n C r o v tr ——
ing used os a fiKxl It Is the wbe food
which a mere handfub-M Austrian tax a t prc.ocnt would hnvc to fork
oyer tb the gtovorqmont. 140 a year.
lntc)idctl for the nouiishn^ent of the 'Could Tget Mme information about
HlUerltra attomptojiAo scire the
____
Which would hit a lot of those who. tax collectors Would develop head- Vdung, and servc„ this purpose so the condition known as geographigovernment a n d /l n which Dollfus
eal tongue?"
^
we take It for granted. Have been knocks ,if It were not for the let- wen that a- universal substltuU tor
Answer: The condition known aa
aaaaastnMM. I t waa quickly
It has yet to be found. When you
smiling over the'"thlrd-baaket" de- tcis and comment's of tax-p.avcrs come right down to it, most ot us geographical tongue Is also referred
get tangled In their returns. ‘
feat. Also It would bring Into the> who
did our first gruwmg on some form to im psorlaale of the tongue and aa
Take this one:
T h e I n f l u e n c e having been
ol milk diet.
wandering rash ot the tongue. The
AT ALM OST GIVE-AW AY PRICES
(ax paying group m.-inj mllltnns of
A
lady
wrote
In
to
the
Bureau
away In the bloody clvH war.
At the pi'esent time milk Is em- rash may change Its ki'sitlon from
of Internal Revenue asking If she
those
earning‘hetwieen
31,900
and
tarn eonservatlve groups have
could claim 3800 exemption for phastied especially as a bone-bulid- time to time, -nd due to the appear-1
sparring ever since—arlth lit- 32,600 who have n'eyer yet paid an her "two darling dogs' Since they ing food, its powe- to aid in the ance of the tongue, the etirtacel
Income
tax
alnoe
marrv'lng,
as
well
were wholly dependent upon her building of strong bunes and teeth closely resemblet. that of a map..
tle difference In their credos exceptaa a still greater number of less- Be.sldes, she added, ':one of the ci^mes from the calcium and phos- While little le known shout the eon-1
ing over the question of whether
dogs is « facsimile of fny husband ' phorous it contains. Calcium is ditlon. It.appears to be moet comA ustria should remain Independent thsn-a-thousand earners, scarcely
A Maryland farm er got a break often deficient In the average diet mon in young people and is usually
and continue to be controlled by the one of whom could pay even an 38- when a ta x 'a g e n t dunned him for and both mlllc and leafy vegetables seen before the age of 30 to 39. It
Income tax without deprivation.
taxes
on the income from his ac- are good sources, of It. H Jwever, at has been found th at several memarmed power of Its bourgeolse qiHlOf course Mr. Morqcnthau's sug- count In a bank. It waa the first the same time that milk la rich in bers of the family may bo affected, I
tia or should become a mere province
time the farm er had- heard that
It Is deficient. In Iron In the which has led to tba belief th at a
t i ' ths Reich—which would reduce a gestion doesn’t .necessarily mean his mother had depoalted 310,000 calcium
infant, this lack Is made gi>od by hereditary factoi la Involved. After
that
this
la
the
method
th
a
t
Confor
him
m
1900.
She
had
died
considerable elaas of persons, of
the iron stored in (he liver which the rash has iiaappeared It may retelling him.
Interest
very great Importance to Vienna, to gress Wiu adopt to raise the miss- without
will last through the rallk- turn following 8 per.od of worry or I
compounding through the years supply
ing
revenue.
In
fact
Congress
proBfeedlng period, in the case of the dietetic errors. The tongue la m arka position-of relatively little Im ^ rhad
swelled
It
to
330,000.
~
ably wouldn't have the nerve to do
young child, adding green leafy ed by patches grayish-white to color
tance to the g reater Germany.
vegfctahlee to the diet wlU provide and these patches'm ay ha as large I
T h a t of course, was not the only i t even tf It were a good and wise Bad Sawn.
■pie bureau publishes each month- .chough Iron to supplement the milk. a i a plum. Sometimes m fsw aynpoonstderatlon over which the Aus- thing to do—which It la not.
Whole milk la eonsidered a good toms ore produced that the 'patient
Just the same It la something for a News L etter containing I n f o r i ^ eource
trians were so wrought up under tTie
of vitamin A and also con- himself does not know the dtoopficr I
notes from employes out In the
new and Imminent Nazi threat of the ordinary citlsen to think about field, together with personnel re- tains vitamin B , In appreciable is present The shlfUiw about of the
patchee Is so eharacterlaUc I
conflecatlon of their country, though when he Is Inclined to loflU a sympa- ports,.'■■ Moet dreadful section to amo^ints. it la lacKini, to vltamm affected
the News L etter is a page devoted C. but this lack is easily made up thkt 't has given to the diacasi tha
If was the major one. 'There are thetic ear to those who cry Vruln” (o "Disciplinary Action."
by adding orange Juice or tomato synonym of wandering rash. Ordi. g ro at numbers of Austrians who whenever It U proposed to defeat
Almost every month several of Juice to the diet.
narily. the rash disappears with
some
expert
tax
dodging
trick
of
the
lads
who
take
tn
the
taxes
arc
Milk has been called "the moat time and most doctors do not feel
abominate the NasJ^attltude toward
those who can afford to employ law- popped off. for trifling with Uncle nearly perfect food." and It ta un- that treatm ent Is needed. Ones to |
—and A ustria Is a strongly
Sam's money.
Quite a fair numawhile a mild mouth wash la use
OathoUc nation. Class privileges yers sm art enough to show them ber are caught basing taxpa.vers queatlonably tru e th a t th e average more for antiseptic purposes than |
could dive for a long time on
how.
Repeatedly the News Letter records aptraon
greater, too. to the former land
for
any other reason. One, fortunate
simple combination of milk with
|that one or two or three agenie
fact is th a t this tongue disorder I
of the Hapsburigs than conceivably
were "separated frotil the service" fruit Juice. The weight would be dues
6 C o n s e c u t iv e C o u p o n s 6 C o n s e c u t iv e C o u p o n s
they might be if Hitler were to be
SKUNKTOWN
for
"soliciting and accepting" maintained and adequate oouileh- tongue.not p r e ^ e eancor at~ the |
ment would be eupplled, by uetng
the Sole law giver.
bribes from nervous taxpayers.
.As If theta weren't enough trouOffsetting th at waa this letter between three to four quarto , ot
C lip p e d F ro m T h e H e r a ld C lip p e d F rom T h e H e r a ld
•
thete ara toriumerabls hid- hi# of one kind and another already,
(Heiatioa).. ,
milk daily.
from a breesy cltla#n: _
den u n d ^ u p rv n ts of totemaUonal Middletown coB.es to the front with
Queittlon: Gerald K. asks: "From |
Milk must be considered as-m
"Ctoe queatlon I ght a great laugh
poUtlea a t work—the purposes of Ita fingers to Its nose, pewaUtog an out of waa, 'Were you during the nuurishing food on account of the what does sciatica get Its nam e?"
Answer; The name aclatlca refers I
taxable year supporting.^ in your comblnatiun of protein, milk sugar
Italy, of France, even of Csechohlounprecedented visitation of akunka.
one or more peraons close- and fat which It supplies. Roughly to the fact th at this diMrder affects •
Fskia with relation to the protection Apparently Uwra a re skunks every- household
ly relatad to you?' Boy t h a f i a speaking It contains about four per the g reat sciatic nerve.
and
and
• of their own totereata ' and Safety where—well, perhaps living rooms honey.
Say, Mr. Secretary, there cent protein, about four per cent
.-.through steering of the Auetrian should b# excepted. Anyhow Uiere are ao BiaBy persona closely related sugar and about four p er cent fat.
•' (todigasttaa)
•
■• .’i
to me staying a t my house th a t I
Question; Mlsa Nancy B. wai,.
eourte.
are ao m any and the almoepher# li am w hat jtou would c ^ l aurrounded. Fyrthermo-'e. the. nourishtog eleB ut fxmapicuous amid the hasy. Bo frequently overpowering, even in- Onijjithe other day three more dls- ments found to milk are easily ab- to know: "Would anting irregularly
I Ml bed .and well utilized by the causa to.dlgeatlna ? I have a new Job
baffling Austrian storm elouda is
and am eating out and for thS first
doom, th a t the people down theta ta o t eoualna of my wife's blew ta 1body.
G iv e Y o u O n e V o lu m e G iv e Y o u O n e V o l u m e
one spectacular fact—the desperate are putting it up to tha Board of making a new high tor the moveInstead of tha milk being hastily time In my life have a sour stom.
ment."
sch.”
ased to adilch th s Schusebnigg gov- Health to do something about i t
to large gulps. It ahouJd
' An alQ Q ^ tax agenL rummaging swallowed
Answer: Irregularity os to raaal
o f t h e R e g u la r E d itio n o f ' t h e D e L u x e E d itio n
be “chewed" to the mouth, th at is.
anuoant stood, a t this critical toeThe Board scema
little uncer- through / • whlahay m anufacturer’s It should be thorougbljr .mlxed with time and the unwise seleetien of
m snt, of
loyal flghttog su p came aeroM a letter from a saliva.
tain aa to the answer, but suggeaU flies,
.
i
food
would
oecuunt
for
your
dtomoonahlner ariting the company
p o rt of thoM g reat numbers of
Ths place of milk to the diet of trees.
th a t It haa heard; <about, ihoottog for a Job.
"I have been making
Christian BoclAitats and Social Dem- carbon n»nixid# ^
into th a bur- adld cat whiskey for . 10 years," he the adult haa been a m atter of controversy. Many diet experts say the
a cia ts whom t i ^ lata aatl-Naxi slorowa of tha b e a ra (M If anybody aald, by way of raferenoe.
TRAVELS BY OHABUJI^. One delinquent wrote to to ex- adult should use a t least a pint ot
ment blasted out of political azistr
had the nerve to make aur# of plain ha had.b#en struck by an milk a day. They make this recomaace w ith ahot and aheD ta thoae • here th# burrows are) or—perH ^ p u r s , Bombay—(A P ).^ Subautomobile and “ptacUeally killed mendation because they olass milk
has Cbandrs Boss, prestdsnt-siset
♦ a a d fu l February daya tour yaara haps a more practical idea, to a way for daya"
as one of the protective foods. When of
the I n d ^ N a t i o ^ O o d g ^
'• • • .
the diet la poorly bslaneed. then
“ 'Allowtog no garbage to b t about
W# are glad to report thmn Is a milk is often ot g reat M u e because •csn js th s m o d sn mods of trsvsi-M nisehnlgg (Hd n o t h m t h a t the p ra m ia ^
dellghtfOl eorreapondenoe going on it sdppliee the mi—tog mtoenus and litr- He arrivod bsm t a a a SO-year*
i people aaw UUIs M oheoae
B ut Buppoae jthe garbage mao between C arter H. H(#rtson. Inter- vitamina. However, when the adult old rojral chariot drawn by 81 bullocks. A crowd ot 100,000 peaannU
nal_ rasremw .ooUectori a t Chicago Is oarefui ^
use s weU-bslahoed wsicomsd
klai.
I— MM*
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THIRD BASKET [JUDGE GARRin
JOINS UW FIRM
TAX KEPT OUT
OE M

T

BILL] Becomes

Associated With
Butler, Howard A n d
. Campbefl In Hartford.

(Oratteoed from Page One)

The eapitel gains tax would be
Roosevelt's co-operation to correctoverhauled to pro'vide fixed totoling “grave conditions" within TV A.
.mums of 18 to 39.2 per cent on
Among charges vhlch the Presl^ n a realized on assets held more
dnet asked Morgan to substantiate.
thkn 13 months.
If he could, were th a t H. A. Morgan
B oth Senate and House had their
and UUentbal had made "evasive
usual Saturday holiday. The only
isn d misleading reports to the Presm ajor committee meeting was the
VUent and Congress and th a t they
Se'nate Civil U bertles committee,
I ’m been guilty of "dishonesty o r
delving
toto expenditure by a Johnsmalfeasance" in handling, large
town (Pa.y, citizens committee, of
^iMalma brought by Senator Berry
funds supplied by the Bethlehem
(D„ Tenn.). and others hecausa of
Steel Cotp. during last'' summer's
flooding of marble deposits.
steel strike.
DeeUnes To Offer Proof
Navy BUI Monday
The chairman refused, however,
T he House wUI take up the naval
to offer any evidence.
expansion program Monday, AnOp the other hand, H. A, Morgan
other major controversy^ whs In
'a^d'U llsnthel offered various evtproq>ect on It.
Repfesentatlve
dwsM to support o f tjieir oemplatot
Brew ster (R., Me.), said opponents
MarrUI BBbtoow
th s r the chairm an had pursued on
wotdd concentrate on efforts to ellm“obatnictlonlst” course.
When the arrival of an hemest-to- Inats the provision for three new
To give Chairman Morgan time to goodneas movie sta r starts a near- 370,000,000 battleships and to write
reconsider his position aiid present exodus for Hollywood, to "Personal ta a definition of foreign policy and
his side of the cgse, the President Appearance,” to be presented by a provision for an International disflnsUy adjourned tjie hearing until the Community Players a t Whlton arm am ent conference.
The program calls for 46 new
nmrt Friday. He asked the three Memorial,. March IS and 16, Clyde
either to appear in person or file Pelton is willing.
His hair Is un; warships, 22 auxiliary vessels and
„.
further evidence a t th at time.
controlled and he's generally greasy, 960 airplanes.
"The big thing Is the elimination
,I n Congress the chairman's stand but bis girl friend tells him th a t
of
the
authorization
for
three
more
was boU) applauded and de'nounced. "with the right clothes, you'd be
battleships," Brewster told newsRep: Mqsler (D., Ohio), announced sort of the Gary Cooper tjrpe."Merrtlt Rublnow, who plays the men. "The remainder of the probe nsd urged Morgan to remain "as
a-watch-dog, until Congress can find p art of Clyde, is a new member of gram may properly be characterized
the Community Players, but he had aa defensive rather than aggresthe facts.”
Senator Bridges (R„ N. H.). who experience to high school and se'v- sive."
has. proposed a Congressional Inves- eral roles to student ‘dram as while ' He said he could see no reason for
additional battleships when
the
tigation, said in a radio address that a t H arvard University.
Navy already had authority
for
Mr- Roosevelt’s Ipqulry "presented
the spectacle of aa American Presi- ‘Life Giving Conviction," will be "I more than It desired to build. dent taking a leaf out of the book of Can."
Stalin, a t a ^ g a cleveily arranged
Leslie Kinney of Amston has sedemonstration trial In, which the cured employment on C. Daniel
victim has already been tried and Wall's farm and win board a t the
convlct«l."
—
home o f Mr.- and Mrs. C. Daniel
Smearer, Says Norrta
Way.
TTie senior choir held a rehearsal
Senator Norris (Ind., Neb.), asserted, however, th a t Morgan's re- a t the parsonage under the direcfusal to answer factual questions tion of Mrs. Berl Lewie Thursday
“pretty well demonstrates th a t he evening.
la not lit to be on the board.”
"Morgah's conduct," he said, "tadicates to me th a t all he wants to
(Conttooed from Page One)
do Is sm ear hla fellow members on
tha board and the TVA Itself."
day. to the necessary majority of 41.
Norris has opposed a CongresT h ere are 80 scats in the assembly.
sional investigation of TVA and
The resolution
finally passed
suggested a Federal Trade Commiswhen Assemblyman Jefferson Peyser
WPA All-American Festival of San Francisco changed his vote.
sion-Inquiry.
ijllenthal and H. A. Morgan subConcerts Draw Large Audi- He said he switched not because he
mitted documents and oral evidence
bad changed hla- views but because
ences In Two Cities.
to iimpport their contention the
Mooney ^supporters proposed to fiy
chairman had obstructed-TVA progAssemblyman M, i. Cronin from
ress.
Evidence th a t there is atlll a San Francisco, where he Is ill tn a
They cited what they described as strong demand for serious music,
the chairman's conduct during the despite chis age of “swing" and the hospital, here to vote. Peysei said
TVA constitutionality, case brought "Big Apple", is found in the figures he telt Cronin waa not In condition
to make che trip.
by 19 ^ u th e r n utilities.
revealed today concerning the a t^
Goff Oenlea Fram ing
Six flays before the trial, they tendance a t the WPA All-American
Captain Goff, who directed the
said- the chairman made serious Musk! Festival ooncerts held Febcomplaints which later were proved ruary 31-33 inclusive to Bridgeport gathering of evidence against Moo"ITbundleas” against the work of and Hartford. Audiences totalling ney and Warren K. Billings, also
TVA attorneys. '
-» 1,000 attended the two major con- serving a life sentence for the bombChairman Oenlea Stetem eats
certs given by the symphonic units tag, appeared before the a.ssembly
**nie making and the continuance of th e, WPA Federal Music project to deny Mooney’s charges th at he
of those charges,” LUlenthal said- to these two cities, while 2,400 stu - was framed.
“waa a grave harassm ent of counsel dents attended two assemblies be‘|1 didn’t frame Mooney or any
under these extreme circumstances fore which the Bridgeport Symphony other man," the 6C-year-oId captain
and was disruptive of the work on O rchestra' gave educational pro- said. “I have' a 42-year record on
grams.
the case Itself."
th» police force. Take your choice
They alM gave evidence designIm petus was given the festival between the statem ents of Mooney
ed to show th a t in considering the plan by press statem ents given by or me."
tgtf
construction of a new dam on the Governor Wilbur L. Cross. Mayor
Goff admitted he believed In 1934
Little Tennessee ri^er and ta. work- Thomas J. Spellacy of Hartford and th at Mooney should' be pardoned
ing out valuation figures on V/ilson Mayor Jasper McLevy of Bridge- but said th a t the time he "didn't
dam Chairman Morgan had pursued port. Music by American com- know the' methods used to obtain
a course independent of th at adopt- posers only was played during the testimony for Mooney.”
ed as the official TVA policy.
festival and Connecticut was repreHe said that for the 21 years since
While he bad declined to give any sented by two distinguished comtrial supporters of the former
facta to support of his own cbaiges posers,' Quincy Porter, of New Ha- the
labor leader had “hounded” witnessLlllenthal's
testimony
“Involves ven, and Robert Doellner, of Man- es
to recant.
striking and vital Inaccuracies, mls- chester. Emily Roosevelt, Stam Moonqy also Is seeking freedom
ford soprano, was a guest soloist In
rrpresentaU'ona and omissions."
on a writ of habeas corpus from the
the Hartford concert
United States Supreme (Jourt. The
State Supreme Court refused to
Issue a writ.

Judge Harold W. G airlty ,' of the
M anchteter 'Pown Ctourt who has an
ofHce to the S tate theater buUdIng,
today becomes a member of the. law
flrnt of Butler, Howard and Campbell, of H artford. The new connection, Mr; Garrity said today, does,
not mean th a t he is leaving Manchester. He will continue to keep his

STs.

IN TBn^A TION A L RIVER BED

PACiJB M v a

U. S. FLEET WATTS
WAR GAMES’ START
(OoatlniMd from Page Une)

'

do are In navy yards imdergn'lng
overhaul.,
Four aircraft carriers: 'tiexto^ton, Saratoga, R anger and Langley.
Tw'elve heavy cruisers:
Northampton, Houcton, Pensacola, Chl-cagtr. “ Chester, Pbrtland, Quincy.
San Francisco,-' Vincennes. Minneapolis, New Orleans, Indianapolis.
The thirteenth heavy crulsei in the
problem is the ,. Louisville, which
sails from Tahiti this week fpr
Honolulu, returning from Australia.
Two light cruisers: Detroit and
Richmond.—Three others, the Trenton. Milwaukee and Meiiiphls, are
moving ehstward from Guam to Join
to,' toe maneuvers t o . Hawaiian
waters.
One mobile targ et ship ; Demilitarized battleship Utah, e a r r in g
Marines.
- ‘
Seven submaririee; Shark. T arpon. Perch. Pickerel, Plunder. Pollack. and Permit. Many others will
Join from Pearl Harbor.
Forty-eight destroyers;
Dale,
Hull, MaePonough, Dewey, Monaghen, Phelps, Porier, Drayton,
Flusser, Lamson, Cushing, Perkins,
Smith, Preston. Mahan, Cummings,
Clark, Reid, Conyngham, Downes,

Case. McDougat, Moffett, Winslow^
Batch, Goff, Reuben James, Brooks,
Fox,
l^w rencc, ' Sands. King,
Humphi-eys, Perry, Zane, Wasmuth,
Trever, Borie, McCormick, MacLeiah, Simpson.'- Truxton, Broome,
Southard, Hovey. Long, Dallas,
Chandler.
Thirteen auxiliaries:
Argonne,
Medusa, Relief, Vestsfi', Kanawha,
Holland, Ortolan, Melville, Altair,
Dobbin. Whitney, Lapwing, W right.
Eight mlnecraft: Tanager, (^ a ll.
Lark, Whippoorwill, P ruitt, TTacy,'
Preble, SIcard.
SF-AKCH r'4)R IN'DI.AN DEED *
DKL.AVS PUHTOFflCE
Charleston. Miss.—(A P I— Plans
for this city’s new postoffice were
delayed while a search was made
for an 1834 deed by which Greenwood" LeFIore. Indian chief, transferred the. site to Alien Jen.klns.
LeFIore had obtained the . land
a little earUer from the Choctaw
Indians a t the treaty of Dancing
Rabbit creek, t’.ie old reco-ds Indlca(e.
The' present owner said the governm ent was ready to close out tor
the site and s ta rt work on the postoffice as soon oa the old deed was
located.
S teel rails on a north an d " south
railway track last longer than those
laid east and niest.

WARPING
Rabbi Abraham J. Feldman
speak on “The ConaUtuthto of th s
United States of America” a t the
Wood Memorial Library, Wedneeday evening, March Id, a t 8 o’clock,
under the auspices of the y 7 e d n ^
day Afternoon club. There 'will also
be a musical program under the direction ot Mrs, Inez Momto. '
The Mtsses Doris a n d ^y lv ta C3af“ •
lln are the guests of Mr. and Mra.
Selim Mitchell over the vhMk-end.
They are from Southbridee, Mass.
Wapphig Grange, No.
has. accepted a n . Invitation to. Aeighbor
with Rtofleld Graiige Mondaji evening,' March 21, and furoleb a part
of the program.
,\
Mrs. Alice Never# Segal, Is 111 a t
her home wi(h a severe cold and under the doctor's care.
The P a st Chlbfs" club o f Memorial Teniple, Pythian Slaters, m et a t
the home of Mrs. Mary Hills of
W a p p i^ , Thursday evening. Mrs.
Jan et LInnell assisted the hostess.
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LleeM Takleta
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MANCHESTER'S
Judge Harolfi Oarrity \
office here and will divide his time
between the Manchester office and
Hartford.
The announcement was made by
the H artford firm this morning. It
follows: >
The Announcement
Butler, Howard A Campbell, attorneya-at-law, announce today that
Harold W. Garrity, of Manchester,
has become associated' with their
offices a t 79 .Pearl street, In the
practice of U w / The members of the
partnership are Robert P. Butler,
United States attorney for Connecticut, A rtour E. Howard, Ji., assistant corporation counsel of the Town
of W est H artlord and Paul Volpe
of Hartford. Other attorneys practicing In association n ith Messrs.
Butler, Howard A Campbell are
Philip Ctorbto Kobn, of .H artford
and Valentine- J. Sacco, Aasistant
United States 'District Attorney,
formerly of Torrington. Conn., and
now ot Hartford.
Mr. G arrity was born ta East
Hartford. December 24. 1907, waa
graduated from Manchester High
school In 1926 and from Wllllston
Academy In Massachusetts In 1926.
He attended Tufts College for two
years, taking academic work, and
tiicn transferred to the Boston University Schoo' of Law, where he

SlU L STRONG DEMAND
' FOR SERIOUS MUSIC

ONE WEEK
O N LY
O F F E R E N D S "m a r c h

19

T h e R eason W^hy
d iffe re n t

from
— O th e rs
BECAUSE ; -

FalHer J o h n's
Medicine is not
“just another cold
remedy". It not
only helps break
OPPOBTUNTIT
up colds, b u t
builds upthe body.
San Francisco—W ant ad in a
(By Asanciatod Press)
It' S healthful,
Saa Francisco newspaper;
e 1e..“Ex-convIct. 27, desperate, take nourishing
ments
aid in main-',
Rodrville—Eleven year old M - any work for board and room."
taining strengt^'
ward Knebel waa burned to death
N. H awkins,' released from Wash- vigor and vitality.
by a fire In the basement of a cloth-

Overnight N^ws
Of Connecticut

The Ladles’ Aid of the Gilead
Congregational church m et a t the
home of Mrs. J. ‘ Kellogg White
Wednesday
afternoon.
Twelve
ladies were present and the afternoon was spent to plectog blocks
for a quU t Mrs. E. E. Foote and
M ra Charles Fish with the hostess
served a baked bean supper with ing store where be waa doing odd
vegetable salad, brown bread, hot Jobs. Paul Cramer, the proprietor,
rolls, pickles, relishes, raised loaf dragged the boy outside, but be
cake and coffee.
The next meet- died before a doctor could be suming will be held a t Mrs. Wtothrop moned.
New Haven—Federal Judge Car, Porter's.
Schools to town held one session rol C. Hlncks allowed a common
claim
of 119,200,00 sought by bondThursday so the teachers, Mrs. Ida
HMk and Mra. Alice Fogil could holders e t the New York, W estchesattend a teachers' meeting held a t ter and Boston against the New
the Center school to Hebron. Work Haven rallrokd, now undergoing reto the two rooms which are taught organization.
The WestcheaUr
by Miss May Halprto and Mrs. Hen- road discontinued all sehrlce last
rietta Green was obaerved.
Dec. 81. ■/
/
Mrs. Benjamin Lyman of Hshiun
Mlddlatowa — Superior Court
spent Thursday a t the home of her Judge B rnsst C Simpson ordered
grandson and family, Norman Ly- counsel to file briefs after bearing
man.
toe
m arriage
annulment - suit
The young people enjoyed a sk at- brought by Andrew Pierson, Croming party held a t Porter’s pond weil am ateur gqlfer, against - MfST hursday evening.
.« Gladys Wilkie H p r is
Ptoraon.
E a st Central Pomona Grange, Noj former s ta r baskethail player
3 WlU be entertained by Hebron T u Js b .. Okla.
,
Grange, No. 17 a t GUiead ComNew Ha'ven—Federal Judge
munity hall Wednesday, A p ril 6.
Thla wlU be a day meeting and will nfil C. Htoeks meted out Jail senbe colled to order a t 10:30 a. m, A tences and fines totaUng $1,300 to
conservation program with ipany seven men convicted. earUer ^
garden pointers and a apeaker wl)l Jury ot earrytog on the biisineae of
be given imder the direction of tha a dlstinery without a hoed to coalecturer, Mrs. Lucy Birdsall of necUoa with the eei^ita last Dec.
30 of two large stills and equipment
Somers.
M artin Robertson,
supervisor, to a state polios raid oo an ton
visited GUeaff' HUl school and the (Wayside) to Norwalk.
H artford — Charias L. Morris,
White schpoi this week and showed
th s (iblldren thS 'M Iowtog motion sta te aeronautlca commissioner, adpictures. ' VRIde
'Em
Cowboy,” vocates sta te financiai aid for both
T tunttog With a Camera to Cana- publicly a n d " p rlv a td y owned alr, j j i " and “Skiing.”
porU .to CDnnsctlcut to a report he
Hebron Grange, No. I l l wUl will subm it to the aviation commitm ast a t the Gilead ball Tuesday eve- tee of tha CoenecUcut Chamber of
ning, Dtarch IS. S t P atrick's pro- Commerce a t iU meeting March 31.
gram wiU be carried out by: tba John J. TrumbuU, form er "flying
Mcturer, Miss OUve Warner.
governor," and John H. Tweed, New
A committee m eeting to
Haven airport offIciaL aided to
waits iand means for raising funds drawing up ihe report.
for Mpbron Grange treasury 'held
their first meeting a t the parsonage
FA LSE A LA Uk ,
Wednesday evening. : I t "was derided to give a musieal comedy a t
Raleigh, N. C.—(A P )—Twe North
Ihe Gilead haU the first week to
Carolina forest wardens set out in
May.
Services a t the Gilead O m g r^ a - e hurry to extinguish the aurora
tional church will be held a t 10:80 borealis, o r northern lights, thtako'clock Sunday morning.
"The tog it was a forast fire. ‘
OaU o t Christ" srUl bs tba
They drove aeveral imIIm a t a
th s serm sn «*ich wtu be ds- t sfft clip to their fire fighting truek
by Itsv. B erlX esrts: __
Ek Mo m finding opt the bright glow
also b e held ,in the svsnisi; j to the
was not w hat they
to be ^
M il thought it
'.i ■

was graduated after completing the
full three years course, to 1JI31 and
was admitted to the Connecticut
Bar In January, 1932.
, b n July 1. 1937, Mr. G arrity becanie Judge of the Town Court of
Manchester on appointment of Government Cross, which office he still
holds. He is also a mentoer of the
H artford County Bai AiieoclaUon, Is
treasurer of the. Mancliester.. ^ r
Association v id la a member of the
Klwanls d u b of Manchester and of
Campbell Ckiuncil Knights of Columbus of Manchester.
,
j
.. Judge G arrity will continue to reside in Manchester and to malntsiln
his law office there and will continue
his duties as. Judge cf the Town
Court, dividing' hli time between
bts Manchester work and hla work
In Hartford.
Judge G arrity la m arri^ 'sin d haa

Nanaimo, Briilsh Columbia—(AP)
The F raser river flows through
soil from all parts of the world.
Old Baiting ships used to dump
earth ballast when they took on
salmon cargoes, and R. R. Payne,
a fishing company executive,' aays
he ca!n' identify red sands from the
Mersey, gray sands from Sydney
Harbor and blue clays from Rio de
Janeiro.

MOONEY GAINS
STEP IN nCHT
FOR FREEDOM

GILEAD

.,i.
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Sh-h’k'h! LtMMi. You won't h««r
a wm. Thtt'i b«*
c«UM dMro tro no moving ports In ttw satire freezing
•yetem. A tinjr, thrifty GAS fUau doet alt the worfe#
ouuring litent operition# not juM when it’i new, but
ALWAYS
^

FATHER
ja m

ington sta te prison last September
Its value as a proven treatment for
a fter serving five years, explained:
"I’ve been looictog for a Job ever colds IS supported by certified medical
since—eating a 10-cent meal a day. testa
I've lost 30 pounds. I only want /*■ Rncorti o f 83 years Is Comvtoeing
work—anything, ao long as there's
P roof o f t u M M t and Ketew ,
a chance for .advancement.”

NEW

E N GLA N D

FR EE!
a . U m lte d

T im e

O id j

W# wNI rebind -blsnksfs lent fo us for laundering or dry doening sbsolufoiy froel W « wiN
•apply a high grads Mtsen binding.
If you have your own
•ffor w i oko apply.

TO

33

MONTHS'

You will want to taka advantage of dik
atonay-Mving Electrolux offer to have in
your own Idtthcn the" only autonutic refrigerator that stays pernumently silent These
1938 Servd Electcolux 'GAS refrigerators
niamtain low operating costs
assure freedom from cosdy upkeep.

tlARTFORO

F « r

EQUIVALENT

LA U N DRY

binding, fho unto

Offer ends Seturday, March 19, ep hurry uid
order your Servel Electrolux tomorrow.

FREE

GAS

(AVERAGE)

dheount en tfisse 1931 medeh
— J500 — J600 — J800 —
JIlOO
for this week only:

AN EXTRA «20 OISCOUNT
if you trade in your eld automatic, refrigereter for
a new 1938 Servel Bectfolux, the aeonoinicel, silentrefrigerator. ....— V-— '

$5'«o D O W N - 3 Y E A R S T O P A Y
M a n c h e s t e r IN v is io n
^

- r
HAfTl' ft). i . M P l l u lAUNOmPS A>;D Oil ' ll Amk' ,
f UR Sr ORA C t

■HI 455 Hoi.icstcad Avc

Phone 2 3153

. . .J

V-------- ^

SO FS

....

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:30, Monday through Etfday of this week.

FVec PhfHie Service for Manchester
Residents—Call Enterprise 1070
-

■

Hartford Gas Co.

GAS

IS

YOUR

QUICK,

CLEAN, E C O N O M I C A L

S'RV ANT

'm

■

Girl Scouts, Junior Baseball offers Evelyn Oregafi baa agreed to give
toe most iertUe field for such a a sborit bealto talk durjng tbs meetlabor, but baseball prssenta quite ing and tbere wlU be a social boor
a fln’apcial problenru The Morlarty following.
' •
Brothers have done a great deal Jo
On April iSto :OUwoitb-Oorneii■promote athletics In Maficheater Unit Ja planning to entertain tos
./
arid tofy have come forward with members of toe Glastonbury, East
SATURDAY, MARCH 12 (Central and Eastern Standard Ttae)
toe generous offer of financial back«
'
Nsui All programi to kor and basic chains or groups tbsrsot nnlssa spsdHartford and South llltlndaor Ufilta
ing
for
toe
project
.that
will
benefit
I; coast to ooast (o to t> dottgnatlons Ineludo all svslisbls stations.
\
at a neighborhood night.
all.the boys In town between 13 and
Rrofesmt sublstt to ohsnta by statMna wlthaut prsvisus nstlss. P. M.
Uetribera of toe Unit might be
19
years
of
age
who
c
m
ter
make
(MOUNT.—kver k>* kqh ___ kfbk
NBC-WKAI*
(RSO) NETWORK
Idlest
Thuraday
night.
The'
Spanish
lnterest^..to
know
thatall
assess-,
COAST—Mix ko(n iolkfi'py k v ln fo koy
Brittah War Vetaraas.
application for assignment to a
BASIC — fiaeli wear wnee wtle wjmr
The Mons' vets kqow a couple' of good men team. ,JIVe feel that the Morlartys rinents have been paid, makmg
- wtaa wesh kyw wfbr wro way wbsn Cant,. Beat.
wees Wtoia ww] wssl wdsi: RldsMatt 1f:0(^ 1:00—Ortantala,, Radio Osnaart
bowliSg tSun, we k UuW yoi^' when they see them. Capt. McVeigh are doing toe youth and th# com- total of $96.00. However, toere will
M wmSq »h o m « » d s f wire kstp: 12:18— 1:18—Tha Rlwthmsiraa Prog.
war also honored with honorary munity a real service, . Comrade be more expen': before toe year U
S ^ ^ T o n d e r f u l batUe you
Msuntalsi koa vsyl; Southt wmbs: 12:2(8- iiSO—Buirsia Praaanta Prearam
iMmbership,
,
Pacmei kfi kgw kome kbo'-kpo kau;
^
proud V. F; W. team at toe
McEvttt has worked In connection, completed, making It necemaiy for
liOO—. 2:00—Mad(aofi> Avanua Bnastii;
Don't forget the bowling match with them on previous occasions, toe ways and means committee to
O m O N A L sfA TIO N S (m ra S ilD W ^
1i2»- tiio -T h a Meter Cite Meledlet
Murphy ho^vUng alley* iMt
ehsnaeablj be sitner RED or BLUB 2:08— 2:00—The M i r t y Makera Orch.
next
Friday
night
at
Farr’s
Alleys.
certainly to ^ b >uck ‘ o ^e
and has had wide experience as a continue Its hard work. The card
nstworks); •■!(# — Raiti wiw wfaa 2:2(8- liS^Waltzaa,' f n m tha world
■wsae work weal: MIdweeti wood wi
2:0(8- 4:00—Ann Laar and the Orsan
the loaera after winning toe first Our boys are going to wallop Jeems’ baseball manager. With, the help party at Mrs. Keating's home last
W|bf wbow wsbe ksoo ksos OTHbTi 2:18— 4:18—Cariruda kuttl, Btursaaa
n m e and toen to drop toe MXt "city sliRkera’’ once more— V. F. W. of other Legionnaires, w’r insy ex- Thursday evening proved to be very
Bridgeport. March 12.— (A P )—
OPTIONAL
STATIONS
Canadiam
2:48— 4:48—Pour Clubman and Veoala
pect a very successful baseball succeasful. There were nine tables
tw ob y only 24 pin*.
You showed vs. B. W. V. Nuf sed.
cret cfef; Csntrsli wefi wtsU wlbs wdajr 4:0(8-; B:00—Story at, Indualrtaa Preo*
Harold I. June-of Stamford, noted
Today Is toe day when Jeems Is season.
ktrr kmm: Seutlii wtar wpu wls w]sx 4:218— S:2(8-wl:i MeCune A Orehaatra
great courage and I beiteye it
In
play.
The
prizes
went
to
Mrs.
aviator and explorer and fleet comwfls-wsum wlod wsoe wfbo wwee wese 2:00— •:0(8-Columbla'a C'erua Ouait
only through Jack of practice that supposed to make a ir of bis alibis,
Arthur Bartlett is stlU at toe Vet- Ari^la Hale, Mrs. Puter. Mrs. Torwavs wim Wme web wspi wnub wldz 8:28— f:28—Praaa-Radio Nawa Parted j
mander of the Byrd Expedition to
toe boys from the country were not so take a look at bis column, boys erans’ Hospital at NewingtoB.
It tane'e and Miss Arimstrong.
kvoo\wkr wtse wbep k m woel kifis 2:2(8- 4:20—Ban Paid and ayncopatlan
and girls,'and you shall toad. Now ceases to be fun when a fellow has
ktbz ktbe ksrk kane; Meunls(ni kslr S:0(8- 7:0^Tha Saturday Swing CluS
to
South
Pole
In
1938,
was
divorcWe need thirty more members to
kfhl ktar kob: Wae(6«t kfok kwa ki^ t : 2 ^ 7:20—'To Ba Announaad (10 m)
No Bee-el, I am- neither making we still say—name your game and to stay, as long as Art has.
Two reach our quota. Every one counts.'
7:00— S:00—CBS workahap, Dremaba
kern:..
ed by Mary E. June also of Stam7:2(8- i:2(8—Joannjrand Ruaa MerosP.''^
or going to offer any alibis. Your we will pick up a team of V.F.W.- weeks ago. Comrade BUI Cotter If Connecticut has not reached Its
Cent
.fissL
ford,
in
the
Superior
(Tourt
here
to8:0(8— 2:00—Prof. Quiz Quizzaa—to e
memcehs
and
give
your
outfit
the
^
good and deserved the
went hack there for treatment. We
t:20— 2:20—Dramatirad Book Rovlaw
quota
by
toe
ISto,
she
must
jiay
^
Hemp's
Orchestra
day
where,
she
charged
film
wltfi,
lii-*
works'
Our
post
bowling
team
has
jiope that toe new treatment will
eteUiiy. for
their backs to the
—wabc: Saturday Saranado—chain
iai|^
tiio—
Lsnl
Meintirs's
Orchestra
$8.00 to Missouri. '
tolerable cruefty since.Jits return
'll*®” * tiOO—Capers frsm the Campuc 2:48— 9:42—Sauvanlr — wabs wnbf
wall toe boys came through and been challenged by a team picked prove to be a success, and that Bill
. wtbl
■lifo—
Host irem Biins(o
from
the
Antarttc
Circle.
from
mil
social
members.
The
team
will
soon
be
home
again.
Comrade
although defeated we can tnke no
•'29" J*?5^el8e" Nslsdlee, Orehect. 2:00—10:00—Tha Hit Parade—« to cat
YDVA News
June did not appear.to contest toe
ISO- f 1*0—llll K renli’and OrehCctrs 2:48—10:48-Spaclar Tatka Broadeaat
honor from them.
So here’s our list.s Colin Davies,. Herb Stevenson, Henry Mutrle Is also a patient at
The IfDVA State meeting will bri
action, but was represented
by
jOO— 4i00—CsKIna Stamp ^(Iselorc 10:0(8-11:00—Orrin Tuakarta Orehaatra
It is pretty certain
best congratulations.
Of course 1 John Tournaud. Howard Murphy Newington.
}'1 *-W slter Kslcey Orahaetre 10:20—11:3(8—Bob Craaby and Orehaatra
held at the state armory tomorrem
counsel who told the court toat
heard a few whispera about toe and Sherman. Let ’em come ’ on. that our annual banquet had noth- afternoon at 2 o’clock. A fine pre^'
.
S'Jb—
C:SO—Top Hcttcrc Dcncc Bend 11:00—12:0(8—Sammy Kaya'a'Orehaatra
an agreement has been reached un
ing to do with It.
4:00— B:00—Croat P(cyc, “ Mcsicicn" 11:30—12:28—Henry King S Orehaatra
soorekeeper. and knowing "Cap" Ig The more toe merrier.
der which Mrs. June will receive
5:00— StOO—Spcnlch Ravuc Orchcctra
Two weeks ago we spoke of sevThe Sons of the l>glon are doing gram of entertainment will be givNBC-WJ2 (B L U E ) N B TW O R K
quite a useful man up at toe Home
SrSO- Si30—Prcaa.RadIc Newa Parted
en by Miss Peggy Larkin, Manchesone-half of June's property In StamJ:SJ— tiM —Quaatlan .Bex an Sparta BASIC — Beat: w]a wbs-wbxa wbol
and would bevudly missed, I would eral Manchester boys who should right well with toelr mkrkamanahip. ter’s popular dancing Instructor arid
ford.
have
been
decorated
for
their
serAt
the
Remington
meet
In
New
Ha5 'lf ~
*r«m the Nawa wham kdka Wfar w zyi wjtn wayr wmal
suggest a new man on th^ sheets.
•iOO— 7iO^-To Ba Annsuncad (10 m.) wni waby wabr wcky wapd waan wleo
a group of young dancers. Miss
Mrs. June told Judge John A. (CorBut say, Bee-cl, .what about our vices in France, but weren’t. Today ven the first team won secon^d place Larkin will have pupils from her
SiJO— TiS^AKatalr Ccaka Cammant wlau: Mldwaat: wai:r wla Knk kell wran
we
will
give
you
an
Idea
how
some
nell
her
husband
waa
a
"changed
among
the
junior
teams
entered
O:*®’”
asblon Sone Proa. Wmt kao wowo wetn; South: wrtd wnbr
fallow scribe El-bee?
Do you
and medals were hand- from Connecticut.
They missed Manchester and Hartfonl rlasses ln
man ’ after his return from
toe
i ’SSr
Pee^zsm-to c krgy kfdm wrol kria w]bo wdau wasa
think you could Interest him to be decoration.'
* * *kshf:
7 : * ^ SHO—Jack Halay Varlaly—to a arasn kxya; Mountain: klo krod
flrat place by a Very small margin, acrobatic, toe dances, military and
epochal expedition.
toe neutral man at our next aeries ed Out.
•:0O— 5 :0 ^ A I Rath B H(a Orehaatra PaelSa: kao ktad krx kaa keca
k
klr
tap i]a.ices. .
and
that
is
good
shooting,
fellows.
When
the
American
forces
had
He
beat
her
and
her
daughter.
Por«fs(ta, P(ay (NOTS: Pee WEAP.NBC for optional
which will be held npat Friday eveA large delegation nf out of town Ntarir kaU a aillllaa Girl 8«aaU
men’s team faired better than
Marguerite, 23, severely;
chased
««
•ymeheny ( l 3 hra.) Hat of atattona.)
lUng?
Maybe with Elbee taking reached toelr objective Jn the St. The
JO'JJ—
Haspy Paltan's O rto ^ r a Cante Baat.
expected. They placed twen- buddies will be on band for the threaghoat tha Unltad States wilL them out of their home Into toe
np'( Orahaatrs
part we might interest those bowl- Mlhlel drive, part of Company G they
NSmp's
picked to go out on patrol to tieth, but with a thousand shooters meeting- and toe Manchester chap- Mlakrata tha twaatjusixth annisnow on many occasion!, ’ often
11:so—12;S0—Blue Br
^ Crahaatra
.
IStlS- IIS ^ T h a Club Matinoo
■arren'a
ers of the Legion.
We are all wa.s
competing,
that
Was
not
so
terrible,
ter has arranged a fine time for .toe tratiary of tbato’ aauoiul oiganlidS— 8:0S—Matropolitan Opara—to o
locate
the
German
positions.
while
they
were
only
scantily
clad
CBS-W
AtC
N
IT
W
ORK
looking forward to meeting you
4tOS— 8:CM^Rakov and Hit OrchOtra
either.
visitoris.
Mayor
David
Chambers
The b6ys spread oiit about 20
and .ivitboiit shoea; fie smashed a
batiea m March It. Since the
again beat Friday night and lylah
•AtIO — Kauti
wtLdc woko weao 4:90— 9:90—M. Fradariek's Orehaatra
will welcome toe vets 'to Manches- first troop ntas organised In 8afeet
apart
and
started
across
the
picture
over
her
head
once
and
was
Have
you
made
your
good
resolu9t(X^
9:00—Nawa; Muale by Maakin
w#«l wfT wkbw wkre wbk wjr wdre
to thank you for toe fine time you
Wetiu
wpro wfbl w l«r wfar; Mid* 9:90— 9:90—Fraat'Aadio Nawa Fariad
terrain, going about five miles in tion for tonight? If you have, we’II ter.
nmaah, Ga,, more than two mllshowered with toe broken glass
gave' toe bo)r8 followlhg the bowl- that
9:99—
9tS9—QIH
Seouta' Annivarsary
WMti
wbbm
wfbm
kmb«
kmos
what
We are sorry that the YD and Ikm girls base enjoyed the proorder. Some of the boys later eee you capering st the Rainbow in
from the frame; once while Mar9:00— 7:00—Radio Moaaaga of taraal
ing. And by toe way. Bee-el. your
the V.F.W. dates conflict and this
ram, which eras brenght here
claimiaf
that
If
the
drive
had
been
guerite
attempted
to
Interfere
aa
a
earefree
fashloh.
We
know
one
9:30—
7:30—Undo
JIm'a Quaationa—
BAST—
wbni'W^
whs
wh#c
wore
efrb
'kind Invitation to the British War
ckao w}h« wmaa waat wnbf wlbs wkbn
aaat: slot kudy Orehaatra—watt '
mistake will be corrected In the
rem lagland, where the move- June twisted Mrs. June’s arm, he
whio wkbl
Vets to. visit your "Home” on Tues- continued toen,- the war would have man who is going to pass up s full7 :0 ^ t:00—Danca Orehaatra — wjt:
ment
originated.
future.
It
L
b far from intentional
been
won
right
there.
But
for
the
dress
dance
at
a
country
club
In
struck
his
daughter
so
hard
that
Ta St Annountad—waat
DIXIE — wnt wsfa wbrae waam wdod
day evening, April 19th has been reklra wrac wise ww! wtoc krld ktrh ktaa 7:90—'SiSO—To Ba Announaad (90 nl.)
The patrol commander order to go out to our party and that the YD arranges affairs in eonshe still bears toe marks of the
ceived ' and accepted.
We thank patrol
waoo koma wdbo wbt wdaa wbi« wdbj 9 :0 ^ 9:00—Barn Danes on tha Radip
have some real fun.
fllct
with
any
other
ex-service
unit
thought
that
'toe
Germans
had
all
blow.
Mrs.
June
told
tb£
court.
wwva wmbf waja wmbr irala ktui heko ,f:0p-r10:0^NBC Symphony Orehatk
mu and promise to have every memthere are dates eno^h for all
On one occasion, while he was
wcoa wdne wnox kwkh know wmmm 9:90—10:30—Muiie, Fhlioaophy—wadt
Mr ’
our Post present If possible. been driven back to Berlin, so he , A special invitation has been re- -wjno wchp wpar wmaa wooo wnm
ceived. for you and your wife,- to without conflict. As a matter of
10:00—11:00—Barn Danes—waat twpaat ^ under toe Influence of Uquor, ’ "he
The Poet held Its Kgular month- recalled the patrol unit.. He paased spend
MIDWEST - wmbd wlan wibw kfh 10:30—11:3(MNawat Qao; Crook. Orbdh
a
social
evening
as
guests
of
fact
a
large
number
of
the
YD
vets'
the
word
along
to
.issenible
at
the
came
up
to
me
and
yelled,
’I
love
wkbb wtuq wkbh wooo wabt kaej woax ld:SS—11:39—HOraeo Haldt'a Brlobdrara
ly nrasUng In toe Army and Navy
woo
you and hate you' and slapped my
11:30—18:30—Eddy Ouahin’a Orehaatra
club Wednesday evening.
There center, 'the last two "soldats” on toe Veterans of Foreign Wars at are airo members of toe V.F.W.
toelr home at the Green on Tuesday.
Tickets are now on sale for the
face", Mrs. June said.
was a nice crowd and much Import- the right ol the line to assemble The
Veta hope, and we hope,, too,
dinner for Colonel Harry
June's frigidity toward her thaw,
ant bualnesa transacted. We would were Mike Adamy and "Shorty" that alt Legionnaires who possibly testimonial
ed out, however, when' It concerned Howard MarshaU of London; 7:30,
like to see more members out to Fitzpatrick. Mike carrying the bar- can will go out and enjoy the good B. Bls.ieII which will be held In the
state
armory,
Sunday,
March
27
at
rel
and
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T V A ’s
Top Trio
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ienthal.

B u t Chairman
Morgan a n d^bis
tw o aides did not
g e t a lo n r w e l l .
T h ey thought he
wanted ...to “ rule
o r ruin;” he suspected t h e m o f
keeping inform aI tion from him. •
Bitterness,
brew in g for the
last three years,
boiled into headlines. so PresiAMk.. m u
dent
Roosevelt
..Arthur t. M«rs.n
^as intervened in the scrap fo r the third
time. He summoned all three directors to the W hite House and announced he wanted the facts.

'i.

O

‘Father’ Scolds

already had resulted
in congressional calls fo r ah
investigation.
T V A ' s father. Senator Norris,
■had urged that the F ed eral Trade
Commission, do the probing; C hairman M organ had suggested that
congress do it. N orris argued that
congress couldh:t conduct a “ nonpartisan” inquiry\and M organ contended the tnfde.cOmmission would
hesitate to question .a'govern m en t
agency’s “ m otives.”
P a p a N orris thought “ intense
Jealousy” had made C h a i r m a n
M organ unreasonabie. And the senp in io n s

Hsreourt A. Morgan

David C. Llllanthal

-ator indicated he was w illin g to
consider proceedings to oust “ someone” if the President could not
■ straighten the board out.
Republican Representative' Mc-_
Lean o f N ew Jersey suggested re'4~
m oyal o f the w hole board, but
N orris didn't thinl; that would be
necessary.
«

•

Dickers

*

W ashin g t on

h e

T hre e Q u estio n ^ O f - T h e W e e k In W ashin gt o n

CHAMBERLAIN.
R
^

^ ^ T.A I N ’ S ambassador t »
Rome, the Earl of Perth, has
P®ace negotiations with '
Italy. And the new foreign ministers of Britain (Viscount'Hali-

The ■House o f Representatives
fought this w e e ljo v e r the., tax re vision bill submitted by the. ways
and means com mittee after months
o f study.
• '
It would provide fo r taxation for
failure to distribute profits only in
cases o f corporations w ith incomes
exceeding $25,000 a year; it would
m od ify.th e capital gains tax; and
it would add a surtax on. fam ily
owned and closely held corporations w ith big incomes.
This surtax was “ aimed at somebody,” Ohio’s R epresentative Lam neck charged. “ Is it the newspapers
which, arc critical o f the adminis'.tration? Most o f them are closely
held,” he continued. “ Is i t big corporations lik e H enry Ford? I f so,
this.tax would m urder a lot o f other
people to get at them.”
Maryland's Representative Lewis
protested: “ AU the government asks
of these individuals in closely held
corporations is that they pay as much
as other individuals pay.’’ ■
But the house voted, 180 to 124, to.
strike out the surtax.
There was a fight, too, over salary
revelations. President Roosevelt favored public disclosure of all corporate salaries above $15,000; the
house, however, favored only publicizing salaries of $75,000 or more.

G o v er n m e n t A g e n cies
Twentv-flve years ago there were
only 13 federal agencies and 440.000
government employes: now there are
133 agencies and 842,000 workers.
The bill the senate has been debating would authorize the President to
merge, reduce and reorganize these
agencies, but some opponents think it
would result in a further increase in
personnel.
And Senator Wheeler, flailing nearby desks with his fist, warned that
the President would turn the job over
to "some professor from Dartmouth,
Yale. Harvard or Columbia.”
The bill also would substitute a single administrator for the three-man
civil service board,“ change the system of checking expenditures, give
the President six $10,()00-a-yeor assistants, and .set up a new department
of welfare.

The C o u r t Turns
Previous rulings that Uncle Sam
couldn’t tax income derived from
land leased from a slate, and that a
state could not tax in m n e derived
from land leased from the federal
government, were reversed Monday
by the Supreme Court, 5 to 2.
•—In another tax case, the court held,
6 tcrl, that Charles E. Mitchell, once
chairman of the National City Bank
of New York, mu.jt pay a S3(!4'4,54 asscs,sment Iftipiiied for alleged "fraud
with intent to evade” 192ft income
taxes—despite his acq(iitta) in a Criminal case.

Duffy

Business
W h i t n e y & C o . Fails
Richard Whitney was president of
the N ew York Stock Exchange five
times. But now his firm has been suspended for insolvency.
This was senationaT news in Wall
Street. N ever before was a president
or ex-president suspended.
Official inquiries began.
The next day Whitney issued a
statement accepting full responsibility and adding: " I fu lly realize that
certain of my actions haye been
wrong. I am determined to'm eet the
consequence.s. . .
,
(This news broke right while exchange members were voting on
amendments to its constitution which
would provide for a full-time; salaried
president and a new,-, smaller board
of governors.)
/

Raise For Railroaicls
Railroads h ^ e bgan authorized by
the Interstate Commerce Commission
to raise most freight rates from 5 to
10 per cent. Commissioner Eastman
estimated such increases would give
them $274,000,000 more, revenue a
year; private rail statisticians set the
figure at $220,000,000.
The railroads had asked for bigger
boosts and many of their executives
wpre disappointed.
This coming -week, railmen and
government officials w ill confer with
President Roosevelt on The carriers’
financial plight.

A u t os Vs. Shoes

TO

bansmmc isc c

VARIOUS LINE TW4TMIV7S
enc l o se c o nt r o l ar e as o f
ENGLAND. FRANCE, JARM4,
NEW ZEALAND, AUSTRALIA.

^

Elect ricit y's Flo w

^ u f h t the Ulands were hU. but
didn't squawk.
-S e e in g thcM, islets as possible airbasei on the Hawaii-Aritipodes route.
Uncle Sam then started airports on
Jaivis imd HowUnd ( t h e a t e r for
AiQciift Earhftrts use).
^
.--week President Roosevelt
Am enea a claim to two islands

a r e ^ r l o f the n w o f current in a

CLIPPER ROUTES
nut ish air une

U ncle Se m C la i m s T w o M o re P acif ic Islands

cotwrets to ^ f ln e an inch as 25.4

Witat ia an electric current? U. S.
Bureau o f S t a n A a ^ eicpwtmenU

j

buiy—which

^ ^ i u i d thought

w w his. The ^Interior department
took over their admlnUtration and a
coast guard cutter dropped more
young Hawaiian "colonUu” to start
P « P « n n g commercial air bases.
Primed with data on diacbverlet
long ago by American Whalers, Uncle
Sm was ready to discuss Britain’s
claims any tune. The BritUh govem ***w ved its right over the iai.
*.
P}*n” ed proposaU (b elieved to involve joint control).
J a p a n ^ saw, evidence of AngloA m e ric a lf^ p c ra tio n . and Geniuns
CTetbM Roeweveh with a “fa it ac-

Flo o ds & H orsQs
Lewis Stone, the film actor, waded
through torrents to rescue neighbors.
Mrs. John W. Troy, w ife of Alaska’s
governor, clung to a big California
rock for 27 hours after the cabin
where she was staying had been
swept away.
Southern Californians c o u n t e d flood deaths by the scores and prop-

Tuesday

Pe o ple

Foiu- California governors refused
to pardon -Thomas J. Mooney, convicted 1916 parade bomber. Governor
Merriam (the fifth) i n d i c a t e d he
would not act befo're the courU^disposed of the case. This week California s state assembly, considering a
jM olutlon s e e k i n g pardoning of
Mooney, subpoenaed the life-term
convict to give him a chance to present hjs case.

H erbert H oover discussed world
affairs with A d o lf H iller in BerUn.
Unemployment In fh e U. S. totalled 10,973,000 last January, A F L
e s tim a te
F i f t e ^ trairttnen w ere rescued
after bemg snowbound six days in
a Colorado pass.
Nebraska’s Lt. Gov. W alter Jurgensen was sentenced to from two
to five years at hard labor for embezzlem ent
Japanese fishing ships have left
Alaskan waters and “ American
wishes have been met fu lly ” there.
T ok yo reported.
Baron G ottfried von Cramm, tennis ace, arrested on a morals charge
in Germany, Was reported to have
had a nervous coUapM.
In the first referendum under
Georgia’s new local Option law,
'Dougherty county, after 22 dry
years, voted to legalize liquor.
Stephen W. McKeever,
Brooklyn D o d ^ rs ’ baseball club
president; B. Frank Murphy, exgtngreistnan from Ohio( J. B. A.
Robertson, ex-goverpor o f Oklahorns; Tswfik N eH iin Pasha, axp n ia la r o l Cgjrpc

w x ) and G e rm a n y (J oa ch im v on
lu b b en trop ) have m et under P rim e
M inister C ham btrlatn’s w atchful
eye in London.
U a ll goes weU, Cham berlain has
promised the House o f Commons,
disarmament talks w ill f o l l o w .
B ritain also has indicated a desire
b to do something about economic
■1 problem s, in accordance w ith re cent suggestions by B elgium ’s E xP re m ie r Van Zeeland.
I
Bfitannia, Cham berlain in be ready to
u -l’
to sit idle
w h ile the boat d rifts on the cat^
aract.”
^ W inston Churchill chim ed in that
“ '*■ p o w e r is at least double G reat B ritain’s but that “ e x cellen t arrangem ente” w ith Uncle
ham bolster John B u ll’s “ position”
on the seas.
yinfrok* In Oharlttton Otuetit
A n d the House o f C o m m o n s
‘De-Hom Ing’
cheered and approved Cham berl o V * *’®***™ahient lecture, 347 to
lo3<

Q uofes
K urt Schnschnigg, Austria’s
chancellor: “ There must be a
Clear demarcation once and lor
all between the legal and illegal
forces in Austria.”
Rev. Martin Nlem oeller, German Protestant leader: “M y incarceration is an instance of
God’s holy sense of humor. . . .
What is the result? Full churches
with praying congregations.”
Frof. Jigoro Kano, Japanese
delegate to International Olym pic committee meeting: " I know
o f no reason fo r anyone saying
anything about abandoning the
games. The war in China? 'That’s
nothing.”

A broa d
C h a u t e m ps' C risis

Russell In Los Anuele^ Times

In S h o r t . . .
AMOilCM AREAS'

A t H ome

U. S. income tax reporLs due.
American Legion’s 19th birthday.
Netherlands Industrial f a i r
opens, Utrecht.
Thursday
St. Patrick’s day.
Justice Pieift-e Butler’s 72d
birthday.
President R o o s e v e l t ’s 33d
wedding anniversary.
Secret consistory for canonization of three new saints, Vatican.
Friday
First anniversary. New London. 'Tex., school explosion.
National Homes exposition.
N ew York City,

Seattle’s fiery M ayor John F. Dore
w ill surrender hU office June 8 to
Councilman Arthur B. Langlie, who
hopes to effect economies totalling
$500,000 a year. Langlie won the rob
Tuesday by defeating C IO ’s choice,
L L Gov. Victor A Meyers, 78,997 to
48,114.

m m .

’’Colonies” of Hawaiian youths
were planted on three unoccupied
mid-Pacmc ulands — Jarvis, Baker
and H o w la n d -in 1935 by the BureaU

nave discloMd th A moving elirtrons

Sanday
•
Austrian plebiscite.
Assembly elections. BoUvia.
Monday
Constitution day. Egypt.
Mohammedan N e w Y e a r ’ s
day.
U. S.-British trade pact hearings’ start. Washington.
U. S. navy starts mid-Pacifle
war games.
Flower s h o w tfpens. New
York.

M u nicip al Electio ns

Bug Battles

mlirimeten. Thu U aboUt two-millionths 1m
the inch now used
in .Amenea. The'chaiige, the bureau
says, would “put-our house In order”
and n o t hother anybody. •

Coming Up

M o o n e y Su b p o e n a e d

A n ultra-violet light to k ill germs
has been developed by Westinghouse
research workers. A surgeon reports
ns use in an operating room has re duced fatalities. And it has been
.found valuable, too, in preserving
and checking the spread of
diseases in public place..

The Bureau o f BUndards wanU

Mteitnar In tiochfter"flmf-VnU>n
‘Hardly A Cheerful Outlook'

Pe nnsylvania. Politics

Ger m -Killin g Light

2 5.4 Millimet ers

Baltim ore Bun

Under a trade pact just made with
Thomas P. Kennedy, United Mine
Czechoslovakia, tariff benefits will be
Workers' secretary-treasurer, decided
granted on 76.7% of'C zech imports
this week to seek the. Democratic
from the U. S. and 55% o f American
gubernatorial nomination in Pennsylimports from Czechoslovakia. But
vania on May 17. And politicians consome N ew Englanders protested that
strued his action as an indication that
their shoe industry was sacrificed to
CIO was ready to risk a major test of
promote U. S. auto sales abroad.
its political strength;
Public hearings begin fn Washing- John L. Lewis had urged the stale
ton Monday on a proposed U S Democratic committee to back K enBritish trade treaty, and American
nedy either for the governorship or
negotiators w ill leave soon to s'eek a
the U. S. senate. But the committee
similar agreement with Turkey
endorsed Governor Earle for the senate and Charles A. Jones, a Pittsburgh
lawyer, for the governorship.

Scie nce

with hot oU snd ft tin fence.

In

^straightening Things Up, A t Last?’

South Sea Sovereignty Jigsaw

Faroers Jn JO w e s t e r n states
nlrtady are preparing to renew their
f ^ m e r warfare with Insects. Crickets'have b « n hatchaig earlier than
Wyo., plans to

WAUYPECIKTO
aOORS RIVAL TWICE
COMPETE FOR HIGH
TO WINTORRID CLASH AGAIN n n s YEAR
V '.

Demoiiracy can do what no die-

C o r p o ra t io n Taxes

W tllk ie’s W illin g
com ptroller general became
involved in the free - for - all
scrap/ too. He “ nouted" the law,
'Folklore,' A b o u t Trusts
TVA/charged, by challenging cerThurman Arnold, former Laramie.
tain expenditures.
Wyo.. lawyer, is the Yale profc.ssor
Iiy the senate. Bridge.s of N ew
who wrote "The Folklore of CapitalHampshire cried out that there was
ism.” In that book he argued that
something rot.ten in T tfA . and
anti-trust
la.ws had served only to
added:
make great business organizations
“ I f this lo v e child o f the adm in■respectable.
istration, T V A . is indeed ille g itiArnold was Attorney G e n e r a 1
mate. no shotgun w edding can g ive
Cummings' choice as an assistant
it either a fa ir narhe or unblem when Robert H. 'Jackson, anti-truil
law division chief, gave up the job to
ished reputation.”
become solicitor general.
Director Lilienth al, m eanwhile,
arranged to dicker soon w ith p rivate utility firms in the Tennessee
Valley.
There has been talk fo r Weeks of
T V A buying them out. And W endell L. W illkie. president o f the
biggest company involved, agreed
PAPAN/
to negotiate on the basis suggested
• by Lilienthal— if P W A would stop
granthtg financial aid to communities planning to build public pow er systems in competition with the
p rivate plants.
But P W A had announced that it
would continue such aid.
L ilie n th a l, S e n a t o r B r i d g e s
thought, bad become “ Der Fuehrer”
o f an “ authoritarian state." And
Norris finally agreed to support *."■
congressional inquiry if conducted
CA&OLIKE IS.
b y friends m lher than foes o f T V A .

T

_S.1_-V

, civil

e n g in e e r and A n tio c h C o lle g e president, becam e kingfish
o f the-Tenn essee V a lle y A u th o r i t y in 1933. T o-serve on the board
o f d irecto rs “w ith him, he chose
Harcourt K. Morgan (no relation ),
f o r m e r U niversity o f Tennessee
president, and young David E, L il-

'Where Have YOU Beeh?'
erty losses by thc,.acores
millions
of dollars.
But 50,000 turned out last weekend
at Santa Anita park, Los Angeles, to
wager $1,635,071 and see Stagehand
win.
.
More .storms occurred this week;
Angelenos were ajjvised to keep on
boiling their drinking water.
But thousands of men had begun
repair work, the Red Cross was on the
job along with government agencies,
and the state rapidly approached normalcy.

Farm Plan Polling

•

Agriculture department ,officials'
set up polling places in 20 states.(his
week for cotton and tobacco farmers
to vote on a quota system. Rural relie f p r o b l e m s were emphasized,
meanwhile, at hearings of the senate
unemployment committee.

It took 31 francs to buy a dollar
this week, and France needed a lot
of money for arms. So Prem ier Chautemps t t y j ^ g h t the government
should b c^ llow ed to direct financial
affairs^by decree.,
proposed to cut expenses and
halt some social reforms. And he
didn t want to have to ask vote® of
confidence all tne time.
But socialists and c o mmu n i s t s
balked at his (proposals. So Chautemps resigned— blaming politics.

C asu a l t i es In C u b a

Col. Fulgencio Batista, stocky, eloquent, .self-made boss of Cuba, insists his political philosophy is neither
fascism nor communism but “ plain
Cubanism.”
Batista's army this week raided a
cave near Havana, where his foes
were reported meeting, and four men
died in the gun fight that resulted.

A r m s & H u n g ary
H u n g a r y is tucked in between
Czechoslovakia, Austria. R u m a n i a
and Yugoslavia. Its cabinef headed
u .Ffcm ier Koloman Daranyi was
shaken qp.this w eek,to prepare for
an elaborate rearmament and public
works program.

Fascism M arch es O n

Cities would be c l e a n e r and
quieter, w y s a N ew York pa.cuupaleontologist, j f people would keep erinaceidae rather than Jogs. Erinaceidae
are hedgehogs.

Italy’s pre-fascist chamber o f deputies has been doomed since 1933. II
D uce,c alled togCither the fascist grand
council this week to hear a special
commission’s repor. on substituting
a chamber o f guilds and "fascios,”
units of the fascist party, for it.

M o t her-In-La w D a y

Finn Jilts G r e e k

H o g F o r D o g?

In Am arillo, Texas, “ a mother-inlaw stiU U a mother.* Mrs. Franklin
p., Roosevelt helped honor mothersm »lftw there W e ^ e s d iy .

, For a Finnish lover, a Greek foreign office stenographer stole m ilifery
secrets. Then he jifted her. That was
the story, told in_Athens, that recently Iftndftd them both in prisorv.

SPIES: Russia T ries' The m
W h y T r a i t o r*' C o n f ess
Twenty-one men, otttlng thU week
in the nrisoners’ box o f a Moscow
c o u ^ charged with conspiring and
spying to aid fascist powers and de■troy the U. S. B a . aU admitted
their g u ilt
When the trial be*an last week,
one inan repudiated hu confession—
but the next day he confessed again.
This week another defendant denied
his c o iilM io n was w holly truei Why?
“ A llo w me, please, hot to answer that
question,’^ h r said. And a few houn
later he again a^piitted “ full gu ilt?
' Ex-Editor Bucharin explained that
he confessed crimes he hadn’t known
about because he was the plotters’
"leader” rather than a "switchman.”
But w hy did all 21 confess In the
first place? One defendant a dignified old dinloraat explained: “ A fte r
eight mon
jths-ln solitary confinement
... X
M.K
ax*
I lea
le a.......
m ^ V*
of^ th^Japanese
aggression against the Chinese people
'opTe,
ahd the impudent aggression o f German}
many and lU Iy in Spain. . . . I got
all this news at one s h o t . . . I feared
the fascists’ potential powers in the
annihUaUon o f culture and civilization. . . . That is what prompted me
to confess everything.”
From prison, the prosecutor summoned the woman who once h e a d ^
t t e SBEret p p l ^ ^ b a r a Yakovleva,
Sek^fat ^Im k *** P^®***®*
’way
Another ex-chief o f the poUJel G.

•

•

I D U T m any o f Cham berlain’s fo l-^
low ers in parliam ent demand
m at the proposed agreem ent w ith
Ita ly settle the. Spanish intervention squabble.
One obstacle to that was rem oved this w eek when France conM nted to re-establishm ent o f nonintervention control a l b n g her
Spanish fron tier — i f and when
steps are taken to count and call
home foreign ers fighting in Spain,
f
hitch had b«en Musso*
Iini s insistence that b elligeren cy
Sranted to insurgents.
Caudt]16 Franco had tried to close
loyalist ports — w h icji would be a
w e ig h ty argument fo r granting him
such rights. But last Sunday:

v
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P
0
2
2
4
2
3
1
2
1
0
2

Manchester (44)
B
Cole, rf ......
2
Green, rf . . . ....... , i
Schleldge, Ig
...2
H. Squatrito, If . . . . . 2
Brown, c . . v . , ......... 1
Oavello, o. rf
...... g
Kose. c ............
Murphy, rg ; ............ 1 ;
B. Squatrito, rg . . . . . 8 '
Taggart, I g .............. i
Winzier, Ig ........
.2

19

18

Onrhy (M )
Sheppard, rf . . . ....... 1
DeFranclseo, rf .......0
Tlano, U ........... ....... 2
DeTuIllo, If, c . ....... 0
Mestuzzl, 0 . . . . ....... 0
Fleiur, c, rf . . . ....... 1
Callaghan, rg .. ....... 3
Carey, rg . . . . . . ....... 0
Ceraronl, Ig , . . . . . .'. .0
0 Saldamarco, Ig . ....... 0
4
0
1
0
2
1
8
1
2

F
1-2
1-1
1-2
1-1
oa

i-a

0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
1-2

T
5
3
5
5
2
7
2
2

a

2
5

8-15

44

0-3

2

ffighly-Tonted Class B Rival In A Semi-Fmali; Lead
ff-Oj At Quarter, 23-8 At Hsdif, 30*16 At Three-Qaar*
ter Mark; Sbks 19 Of 63 Shots As AU Players Click
Brilliantly; Kangy Upsets Bristol By 36 To 23 Score.
. With a superb display of dazzling basketball, Manchester
gapped out of the doldrums to bombard Derby’s highlj^uKxs
outad
pant killeri^out of the Class A tournament at the New Haven
Arena last night to earn a berth in the finals of the State cham*
plon.ship for, the second time in local cage history. The score
was 44 to 24.

0-0
0
hoon't graduated as recently an1-2
5
nounced and Is again expected to be
^.New York, March 12.— (A P ) —
0-0
0
With prizes totaling 160, a one- a mainstay of Coach Charles L.
'“ P
i^ c b e s te r for the CCIL tfiadem, went down to
1
2-1
The clock hoa turned back to aU' ball sweepstakes event will be con WIgren'a aggregation, now pracNaugatuck’s fo^tdable B entrw;'Eiy the surpriatog aeore
0-0
2
ticing to defend the st«te Indoor
other day, and once'mom the two ducted at Murphy’s alleys from
at
9:lt» o’clock at thprArena It’ll be Mancheatv
8-13 12
captured last year.
and Naugatuck again aa it waa to 1931, wbdn Naugy gained a 27-18 trl- ■
Maxes, Baer and Schmeltng, stand o’clock this afternoon until mid' championship
0-0
Pesclk piled up a huge total of
0
athwart the path of a heavyweight night and a larfs field is expected points in the shot, discus and jave2-4
2 for a local conqueaL No matter what the outcome.-betwever, both finoUate
champion.' Max Baer, the gold to compete for the six cosh awards lin last year and ssUbUsbed a
O-’O 0
outfits
and
ready
to
taks
the
floor
t)mt
are
being
offered.
One-ball
■ohool
record
'In
tha
discus
with
a
boy, has fought hla way ,back to the
for practles . . . Bd kose says his
e^nts have proven highly popular toss, of 117 feet, 10 Inchsa
14
7 10-24 24
Hit BrillHat Form.
heights.
V'"'
ankle la fine . . . an he’s worrying
at Farr's and Conran's alleys this
Three Brilliant Staia.
Fnteto By Ferioda "
Tar from irapresalve in ellialnat-'
It took fifteen rounds of blister- season and today’s play should be
about
Is
getting
Into
scUon
.
.
With Pesclk In action, ManchesManchester . . . . . . 9 14 T ’~14— (4 teg Hartford PubUe and VYaterbury
ing action againstT^mmy Farr, the well supported.
ter's chances, of retaining the In- Faculty Manager Dwight Perry
Dorby ---- . . . . . . 0
8 8 '8—24 Crosby 'In Its first two starts. Mansturdy Welshman, to do IL
In
A first prize of $20 will be door diadem on March. 26 seem just cams in to announce that the
Score By Periods
chester returned to Its brilliant form
those 40 minutes the years e l l p ^ •warded for high tbrse-itriBg and bright as Captain Fran Leary and refereea would be Charlie Petrtno of
.......8 23 SO 44 of the past sat son and produced a
First Quarter.
•way and the arrogant, smIUng most of the town’s foremost pin Wea Palmer are regarded as al- Erldgeport and Johnny "Shorty" Meet Boys’ Club Qaintet At 9 Manchester
Darby .................. .0 8 18 34 performanoe that justified Ito eacM
Baer who walloped Schmeltng and topplers will probably swing into most certain point getters In the Malln of Hartford
. which
O’clock;
Y
Girls
Oppose
Score
at
half
Ume,.
<3-8,
Manoad place ranking te the tourney Oole, M, foul ................. 1
the thunderous rlgbtband puncher action In an attempt to grab it. kilometer run and high jump re- brought expreaslons at satisfaction
chester.
Referee.
Johnny
Malln
of
lists.
So
complete
sraa
ManchesRah-Rahs
In
Preliminary.
Schleldge,
M,
aucker.......
8
who felled Carnera, battered the Second prize conaiate of $10 and spectively, events they won last from ths players aa these man are
Hartford Umpire, Cbarlaa.Petrino ter’s transformation from a medi- Taggart. M. long s e t .......5
iron-hearted Farr around the ring. third place will bring $0.
Three year.- while Peactk la a good bet highly popular as officials . . . .
floprs F a n Thrice.
The Baglee, current asnaationa of of Bridgeport. Time, eight minute ocre quintet to a crack array of Oole, M, under hoop ; . . . , 7
prizes will also be offered for the In ths shot.
Other veterans who ■We can't crab About the refs," was
cagera that Derby, victor overN ew Oole, M, short side
Baer did more than pujrhimself highest singles, $8 for first. $4 for are back include Tommy Deardon, the consensus . . ,
the y. M. C. A. Senior League and quarters.
London Bulkelay, WUby and BasSecond Qdartsr.
almost level with Schmeilng la tak- second and $3 for third.
”Y ” Intermodtats League ebama leading threat in the 600 meters.
alefc
in tu upset marob to ths semi- Callaghan. D,’ under hoop 8
ing the decision'.' He proved to the
Coach Clarke Is giving the play- plone, will tackle the Bristol Boys
An entry fee of 60 cents is being PhU Elliott and Bob Doggart la the
finals,
didn’t
have
n
ghqet
of
a
Callaghan,
D, foul ......... 8
18,222 fans, who booed him round- charged for three games.
Insi
Tlje same event, Dave Heatley la the era last minute Instructions,
telling club to the feature game ot the eveohanoe from ths outset
H. Squatrito, M, under
.
/ ly, when be entered the ring, that event will not interfere with regu kilometer and' Ed Shields and E them te disregard what they’ve been ning at the local Y. M. C. A. at »
The soore waa 9-0 at ths quarter.,
Iioop .................
u
he had something left, enough to tar bowling at Miirphy's aa It will White In the'sprints.
told by o/er-enthuilastic fans . . . o’clock tonleht. The "Y " Qlrle will
batter Farr to the canvas three be Gonflhed to the first floor, while
North Bergen,’ N. J.—Joe Oox, 88-8 at tot half and 80-16 at the, Gavello, M, under hoop 1*
Other candidates Include Cervlnl, "We want thU game. It means a oppose the Rah Rah Girls of Harttimes, a feat that Joe Louis found the second floor will be free for Brown, Harris, Lorch, Bchwars, trip to Providence. Forget about
228, Kansas City, threw George three-quarters mark. statlsUos that Ceearoni, D, foul .......... IS
ford
to
the
preliminary
game
at
8
well nigh Impossible.
(KO) Koverly, 120,
H ollyw o^ provide n vivid picture ot how de- Gavello, M, foul .............14
those who wish to bowl during the Saiilt, Wes Robbins, McCabe, Mo- the personal glory. Keep stepping. o’clock.
cisively Manchester dominatsd the Callaghan, D, foul ......... 14
Max Boer
Calif.,
24:88.
afternoon or evening.
9oIlum, Watkins, Whitney, Pasek. Pass. Shoot When you're open. And
The Invading . . Bristol quintet Is
encounter aU the way.
What'a B. Squatrito, M, long pop 1*
He didn’t come out unscathed.
Mohr and Wilson, most of them follow up. You’ve got In It you to composed of .'ormer Bristol High
Buffalo,
N.
y.—Wladltlaw
TMup.
more, the aarkemen peppered the Wtnuer, M, a u c k e r .........Ig
They breed them tough In Tonymembers of last year's team. Try- win. Go to 4t."
277, Poland, pinned Dick Powell, bankets with sUty-tbree shots and Callaghan, D, foul
playefs
itoH
coached
by
Paul
It
pandy and Farr got off the floor
outs will be held all next week In
z
made nineteen of them cotmt for Green, M, back hand flip 20
Roberge, one of Coach Tommy 347, Bluefleld,. W. Va., 8:48.
three times to laab hla left to Baer's
"You ean best this team.
But
preparaUon for the. Utle meet at
. Eioston—Stove (Cruaher) Casey, twin-pointers, while Derby made Fisher, D,' atmksr . , , . . . * 0
face and sink stinging hooks in the
Wesleyan Unlverslt)r’B fleld bouse. you’ve got to give everything that's Monahan's former stars, are expect- 338, defeated Seelle Samara, 232, only seven out of sUty-two toeses. H.
Squatrito, M. foul . . . .21
Callfornlan'a ribs.
Baer'a left eye
They’re a scrappy crew. ed to provide thr locale with plenty Algeria, two straight falls.
HUlhouse of New Haven won the to y t ^
E. Squatrito, M, follow up 38
Derby Stopped OoNL
was puffed lip the eixs of a walnut,
5 , ; .. meet etx consecutive times beforr' Talk among yourselves. Don’t feel of oppoaltlon, and an exciting game
TIUr4 Qnftrtftc.
a trickle of blood ran from h<s
You’ve played before U predicted.
But even these figures don’t W
Manchester dethroned the paren. nervous.
Louts, threw Bobby Bruns, 221,
mouth, hla riba were sore and red
•nie "Y ” lassies defeated the Rah Chicago,
crowds as big as this before . . . "
veal toe speed and power the Sheppard. D, long shot ..*8
mat Champa last year.
54:17.
Sohleldge,
M,
follow up . .3*
as he sat dead beat but happy on
Rah Glrli In their first engagement
To Beek Recorda.
Salt Lake City—Sandor Szabo, Ciarkemen exhibited 1^ stopping Murphy, M, side toss ..*T
his dressing table.
Ervin Trask, toums;
Leary intanda to moke a deterey manager, this year by a single point and are 215, Hungary, defeated Del Kunkal, Derby'^ rangy aggregation cold Msetussl, D, *ouI .,♦ ,..2 7
“YSh,” he exulted, “Loula didn't
at ha had re- out tonight to duplicate their pre- 20p. Salt Lake City, two' of three with n sroootoly-cUcklng p*"-‘pg at- Schleldge. M. foul ......3 8
mined bid to eeUpss the record of cams to to reveal thai
. floor him, Braddoek didn’t realty
tack. n eporkUng sbooUhg bnmgn,
a minutes B|td 80 saooada that' BIU calved oUectlona on the north ba^ vtouo feat.
falls.
knock him off hta feet.
But old
tight ehecktng, oonstant boU bnwk- Callaghan, D, foul . ♦ . . . . * *
Murch set In 2833, while J>almsr ket, a claim that It waunt level . .
Papa Baer did.
I've attll got that
ing and weU nigbt fiawloM foUow Tiano. Q. siM>n loia
wUl attempt to better the' jump he pointed out that a thorough
uin. D. fbul . . .....2 *
right hand, fella, and It's going to
up. Tbe Clarkeman started their CsllagT
mark of six feet, one Inch held by chMkup had been maoe and nothing
take me a long ways.
I've got
drive from the opening whistle abd Brown, M, short,sldai..«.80
Verril of HUlhouse.
Leary was had been found wrong . . . It's 7:80
CesaronI,
D, foul ..i.-.VSO
something to fight for now.
My
Derby could do nothing but t.«~g
only a lecond or to behind March's o'clock and Manchester 'goes out to
Fbarth Qtaurter.
oon.
You watch me.
cn desperately In theiface of a fast, Gavello, M,
mark laat year, while Palmar Moifier five minutes . . . the hoys
abort toaa ..3 *
“Oee, my timing Is off.
I
furious, jinbeatable onsteught in Winzier, M, under hoop .,84
cleared 5 feet, IIH inches for a look cool and determined . . . they
Bhoutda knocked htra out In the third
want that trip to Providence . .
9vhlch evsry member of tbe local Green,
new school standsrd.
New
Haven,
Oonn.,
March
12
—
M, foul . . . . . . . . . 3 5
'
when I bad him down for—how:
'kquad parUctpnted.
Pesclk was slated to graduate Coach aarke left tha room .
much?
Ob yeah ,slx.
Well, a (A P ) —State baaketball champions last June but didn't quite make It. Bome player said. "We want this one
/ Naugatuck wRl be hard to b e « Tlano, D, ftml ................88
Callaghan,
D, long set ..8 *
ooupla more fights and ru be ready in classes A and B 'of the Conneetl- He/became a fifth year student tn for parkey.” Another chimed n,
t o n i g h t w i l l probably rule the
Squatrito, M, under
He refor any of them."
.cut Interscholsstic Athletic Con- Jqfiuary and there was some ques- And for Barney, too.”
Favorite bUft Manchester'a showing H.hoop
*T
Farr a Beaten Man.
last night indicates that toe R ^ Callahan, D, foul .........ST
tion asv to his eliglbiiily.
How- ferred to Manager Burnett "BarFarr was a beaten man.
Only ference will be detsrinlned here to- ever, that’s all been cleared up and ney” Cummlmnge. kept home by a
and White color bearers have a E. Squatrito, H, long et 3*
night
on
the
arena
floor.
3
T.
Scally,
r
g
.........
..1
0-1
2
tremendous courage kept him comsore throat 1 . . ths slim, blonde
-By virtue of Impressive vtetorles as he won't be 20 years of age until lad has filled hia Job splendidly this
2' Samborskl, Ig . , . , ..2
1-8
6 splendid opportunity of grabbing tbe Koee, follow u p ........ v..41
ing in -to m eet those thunderous
July he’ll be ready for another
Important fac- Gavello, M, aucker . . . . . 4*
0 Raytkwirh, Ig , , . . .0
0-0 0
rights, to stab away at Baer's, eye, last ntght, Naugatuck and Man- stellar campaign as a' triple-threat season and la popular with everytort in BrietoTa downfall were toe WInsler,
M, foul ......... ..44
one . . . tojigh he had to miss the
to pound at hla body.
Several chester will fight it out for U>e Class entry in field events.
complete
failure
of
toe Monahon- Tiono, D, sucker . . . . . . . . 4 4 .
A
crown,
white
Branford
wtll
seek
U
•
game
.
.
.
_
10 ,7-15 27
times he seemed to be going at full
men to follow up their shots and Callaghan, D, short side 4*
to
retain
Us
Clasa
B
title
by
a
win
Manchester
(18)
Steam.
When he did Baer unr
I
use of a zone defense throughout
over Windsor.
1 Tierney,' rf
Only six members of the 12-man
leashed hla body attack.
,
too game.
Lsut night'a batUea In the "big
4 O'Leary, rf ..
•quad will be returning next year
In Baer'a dressing room they were
Naugy simply tore toe zone to the presaure te ths final moassBl*
. . . thie la their flniU chance at
0 Smith, If . . . .
talking about a fight with the win- boy” class saw Manchester wallop
shreds with baskets from all angles for a glorious triumplt.
state-wide recognition . ; . Gavello,
4 TurkIngton. c
ner of the Schmcllng-Lotils bout. I erby. risen from the § ranks, by a
of the floor and displayed on agAU Playsn Bearsi'
Manchester, traveling by bus, Brown, Murphy, Harry Squatrito
0 McCormack, c
There was no talk of another fight 44 to 24 score, while Naugatuck,
gressiveness that Bristol waa unBlmo “ Red” GavcUo anil Braia
In Farr’a.
He bad lost bla third I'aytng on fairly svsn terms with arrived at 7 o'clock on the dot and return for a full year, and Cole and
2 Hedlumi; rg .
able
to
match.
Even
so,
Bristol
Squatrito ahared aeorlag hoaon
Bristol through thrss psriods, pull- than had to waft arotind a while to Savilonis for half a year . ,
lost
American start.
0 McHale, rg ..
stayed In the running until late In with three baoketa aplare w t. avaiy
"Baer fought a great fight.
It's ed Way ahead In tbs Anal to wtn 36- be admitted to its dressing room, throvmh graduation will be Koee
3 Squatrito, Ig .
the third quarter.
With toe score man on toe squad fuooUonad sii|iii
SS
Manchester
met
little
trouble
Schleldge.
Taggart.
Green.
Winzier
No.
28
this
time
.
,
,
the
crowd
tough to lose.but I'd like to meet
21-19, Naugy staged a sizzling dldly and all deeenra credit for
Mancheeter and Naugatuck!
was already gathering and indica- and^ Ernie Squatrito . . .
Baer again or anybody elee,” said In subduing Derby.
5 8-17 18 spurt and Brlatol oollapsed with a manner In which Manehaaiftf vtadk
Branford scored Its 20th eonsecu- tions were for a capacity crowd for
years, one. two,
Tommy.
Bcore
By
Quarters
complctcncBa that stunned the more cated Its poor display of tba firiH
i t ’A;J*35 . . . "All right, boys,
three, four, five, six, eoven years to
seats had been
Someone mentioned aomethlni Uve victory of the season to gaining tha semi-finals
....... , . . 4 18 11
than 6,000 fans who jammed oil two gamss
rough- placed on the Ice around tte playing Mid Coach Clarke and they're jxjur- 1931 and we hava it again; Man- Naugatuck
Harry'Hquatrlta, BMl
about hla new style.
The Welab- ths Class B finals by riding rough;
..6
6 11
seating and standing room avail- Schleldge, Mervla-gxflai and Joittaur
to Ing out of ths dressing room to be chester and Naugatuek In toe finals Manchester
roan lifted hla War-acairad face. shod over Plainville 88 to M. Nahno area, bringing total facilities
Referee: Murray.
able te the spaciona ArenA
Winsler taUled twlee each apd Jetothe ice greeted by a tumultuous roar from of toe aaas A Tountament for toe
“ I Just want Into tbs ring to give scored 80 points In playing three around 8,000 fans
Umpire: Walsh.
nv Greeff, Ted Brqsvn, Bd Koas^ Jlaa
periods for the Baat ehore wya.
—
Starters Are Superb.
throws off. enough oold to make top- the huge crowd . , , eo here we go state baaketball championship.
the puhllo their money’s worth.”
As
Big
A
Threat
Now
Windsor ellmtoatsd ths Board- cOats or ovsreoata comfortable . . . and still confldsnt that Manchester
That was the year toe Red and
Maneheeter's starters
againet Murphy and Roger Taggart alia
T
Naugatuck is Just aa big a threat Derby turned in one of their beat eontributed, while all played a stal
will ellmteate Derby and gain the White spangled, aarkeroen achievman Trade school <rf New Haven bj)
and
wtll
be
Just
os
hard
to
beat
tofinale
and
the
right
to
play
at
a score of 33 to 20. The up-atate
Tha flrit and only telegram' regames of the campaign in launching ler floor game with a fighting spirit
ed glorious heights In defeating
club was paced by Koslorek who ceived by Coach WIU Clarke at this Providence nest week . .
New Haven HUlhouse and Bristol night, but It’a a different picture the. Red and White on its way to that proved again that “a team
rang up 18 points.
writing came from way down te
On toe ball won't be beaten can't be bsatao.”
within 34 hours by toe halr-ralaing from toe local viewpoint Manchee- smashing victory.
.Well, the boys dtd it W to
*nuid sooree o f 23-31 and 31-29, toe latter ter bad narrow eaoapea against every minute, they passed their ri- Tlano and Callaghan featured far
The Windaor-Branford fray
Is Durham, N. C., and Waa from JimBy ASSOCTATKD PRESS
a
diaplay
of
cage
pyrptechnlea
as
Derby.
acbedulsd for 8 tonight, while the
Hartford Public, Waterbury Crosby
Townsend M. Martiji’s Bigey, un- Nsugat.uck-Mancheaier clash gets my O’Leary, who la atudylng at oould be wished for . . . |t'e a toriller going into a three minute and Derby, while Naugatuck was vals dizzy and ahot them even dlzaThat adage ean hold true tonight
Duke
Univerelty
on
a
eoholareblp
ler
to
run
up
nine
points,
while
overtime
when
the
score
was
tied
able to win a race after accounting underway at 9:1B.
. . . Jimmy waa a member of the 'ubUant atmosphere In the drees- at 27-all at the end of the regular polishing off Hartford Bulkelcy guarding s<i closely that Derby was When Manchester makes ita sutor four straight In Florid^ last winroom, laughs, ahouto baokNaugatuek (88)
great array at 1831, later went to
Hartford Weaver, Stamford and continually off balance and couldn't preine bid for the'title it barely
ter, finally has returned to the winalapptog, eompllmente, weU wlshee game.
mis.sed In 1031 by toeing to tha
G.
r.
P Wesleyan to win honors aa both
Bristol in comparatively easy fash- find toe range at all.
CUrkemen
Worn
Out
ner’s .circle. A fte r being on the Farrar, 1/ ........... . . . . 4
of
fans
pouring
In
and
out
.
.
.
the
1
8 studsat and aa athlsls aad la now
I f tha'
ion.
Tha local raaervee went Into ac- same school in toe finale
Shelf slace lest October, the three- Mariano, r f .............. v g
y
g abray down aoutb to Dtxis to gsi boys dress hurrisdly, eager to see
Weary and worn to the point of
Ciarkemen
can set and malntato a
1110, aarkemen won’t be exhaustyear old son o f Victorian chalked Croaa. c .................... s
2
8 "lontln’ ” he has hopes will lead Mm to. Brlstol-Naugy tUl ■*. . whVS exhausUoa by the herculean t««if of ed. or shouldn’t be, aa their sched- tion in toe second quarter and took fast pace, guard closely and foUair
up the Biszling pace but their play
up a victory in the five and a half, Czaplicki, I g ................1
to a teaching post . . . "A team that waa over, aif were confident of eilmlnatleg two of the outstanding ule has been far from as atrenuous wasn’t quite aa finished or as poj- up oonslstcntly, Naugy should gp
their abUtty to go out and win to- favorites of the tournament and
furlongs of the Hollywood purse at G'Connor ............... v. o
that
won't
be
beat
can’t
be
beat
as It waa oevsn'years ago.
And iehed as that of the regiilare and the way of Derby and MancheetW’
nlghU. . .
Tropical park srssterdsy to
pay Cuddy, rg ................... 2
only a few hours to rest from what's more, Manchester Is banking Derby, desperate, disorganized and should be In poaeeaeion ot the state
Best of luck” , read Jimmy’s wire.
$12.50.
efforts, Manchsster went down OQ two full teams to bring toe Red dazed, managed to rally briefly to championship to carry Into 'toa tourAH tha boya were "hot” last i
Totals
to defeat before Naugatuek by IT- and White its first stats laurels in break into too scorinj^ column nament for the New England eroWa
18 10 86
Baoauae at too much almllartty to and rate high eredlt for theU
First returns raoalved by Herbsrt
Bristol (SS)
18 la a finale that waa heart-break- local eagt hUtory, while in 1831 Manchester'a speed resulted in much next Thursday,..Friday and *atufregular unifqnna of the rivala, a
. . -we Uked Twl Brown,
Bayard swope of ths New York
coin waa tOeied to aoe Which team UaveUo, Ernie Squatrito and Jlm- Tng for toe manner te wMch-the the brunt of battle was borne by bodily contact and Derby got 34 day against the UUists of Rbofft
state racing commission in answer Wtoten, If
8
8
9 would wear white jeraeys . . . .
gallant aarkemen battled to reach flva players.
free tries during the game on nine- land, Massachuaetta, Vernxnt, NSte
to Uie qusstlonnatre regarding the' Vlolette ................... 0
0
0 Deitiy loat and is due to appear In
L .’ ’
their objective.
teen personal fouls against the lo- Hampshire and Maine.
type of start preferred indicates a Masl. rf ................... 2
A Brightar Picture
0
4 uniforms of wMch the uppers were ed bothered by hla ankle but he
Farrar Hig Threat.
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Naugy
had
a
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aad
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but converted only tan atmay
be
all
aet
for
toalfht
.
.
strong dssirs for ths old system. McLaughlin ............. 0
AU la aU, It's a far brighter pic0
0 fuinisbed by Manchester, no one
would have been formidable under ture this time and local followers ot tempts.’ By halftime, Derby was " Naugy looked impresilve against
tola
toy
F
a
m
r
is
toe
lad
to
watch
The old one strand webbing in use McCabe .................... 0
0
0 else lecming to have the wMte Jer for Naugy but then Mariano and any dreumstaaCea but Hanobaater’s
Bristol's Mne but shuuld have SBOfS
aoroe years ago la the one most Wilson, c . . . ................3
tot schoolboy sport art boplag that trailing by 23-8.
0
4 says . . .
trouble against a light man-far-ssaa
phyaleal resourcee had been spent ths outcoms Is alto going to bs a
Even
a
15-polnt
lead
didn't
saUsliked. 'Some horsemen sre for the Johnson. I g ............... 1 0
V*”
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•booUrs
aad
2
defense.
Phyaicaily, the rivals
owjt ba.Ignorad . . . Naugy'a a in toe preliminaries ahd tbs Osriie- diffarsat story tonighL are unani- fy the aarkemen, remembering seem
present stall gate, but others are Adams ..• • • • A ,,.'.••• 0
8
0
evenly matchM.
Farrar
Although Mancheeter and Nauga- five-man team lackteC capatle re- mea bowed aa much to fatigue aa
Bristol's oomebock to boat Windham Mariano at forwards are Naugfr
opposed because the standing puts O'Aprils, Ig .............. 0
mous
in
their
faith
la
Manchester'a
4
4 tuck have met only twice to the •enrea
which ,mfy be a ^
factor to toe ability of their rtvsla. Manwhen
13
points
down,
and
tbe
rega strain on the-horses' legs V *i en
tournament—thla'’ l> ^ g written on .
. toe winner tonight f
Man- Chester eked out a S-4 lead In the abUlty to turn back thete Oats B ulars kept right ea hammering tuck’s biggest players and tha tore
the webbing was used, the horses .Totftlft s
rivals and thus.gain sweet revenge
s
8
7
*>’ 83
the
possibUity that ini be Man- chester, of course . . .
Derby, mer Is the apear-head of toe team.
first quarter but Naugy came back for that setback of seven.years ago, sway in the third period.
walked into their positions.
HU right arm crippled. Farrar pteScore at half: 'iT-lS Naugatuck. chostcr-Naugatuek to tba finals —
with a rush to gala a 18-8 advant- that aad toe right to represeiil Obn- however, fought back valiantly and (SU and ohooto from hia left sad tea
Hsfsree:
Sehrosder.
Umpire? these teams used to play te regular;'
inomd to eutooore the Oarkemen tliat reason Is herd to stop but Mur- '
George Odom wUI ship bis entire Cbadys.
age by halftime. ' Turktegtoa and aeetlcut te toe New England tourTims of periods: Four "8 ly scheduled games 11 years and
S-T.
Oooeh Will aarke eubatl- phy should be able to-iboM him.
stable of horses, which' be is train- minute perioda*
O'Leary went out on fouU and It nament at Providanee, R. I., next
more ago . . . that waa the era
ing for H, U Gerry, Maraball Field
waa the 'beginning of tba end as week-end as state champions in- tilted frequeatly tbe rest of the way Manchester should bs mudi the '
te which there waa as much fight
with most of the reserves seeing fresher os Naugy bed to ate|t mit
and Mrs. W. Plunkett Stewart, frorii
Naugy widened toe n p te the stead at runner-upe.
te ths' hlaaehers as on the raalked
service os Manchester again put on aplenty while toe. Oarkemea sma
Florida to Belmont Park early next
third period and fought off ovary
HANDUe' PHOKB OALUB
court, whoa It waaat unusual for
S
A
TC
K
O
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^
..-wrek. The veterafi trainer also wdll
local threat in the dosing mteutss
going away.x ; All (n aU It losoM
Cuts to apsad uneasy hours te the
idftftnft
pick up several likely appearing
The. Hsjjsld bullettoad tbs bait lookup o f tbo eommualty te whicb
of play.
os a thrilwf and Manohaatsr fbitN.
T.
Assertoana
at
“Montrsal
two-year elds.
•ad final aeorsa of tba gasM at the gaaes were piaysd . . .
Ms* IS Tears A ge
dom should bs out an maaSs to
Maroons.
Mettor’s and tbs State Soda Sbop,
cheer the Red and White on to viaThU -wssn't MapohesUr’a -only
Maatfaat;eanadlent at Toronto.
William Gosta has pufcbssed the former aeore at SiSO and tiM
tory.
tourney clash with Naugy. F U t ^
"You were oaly fbolteg before. I
Internatloaal-Asnerloaii I rasiiei
Woodbegry, a conslatent four-year finals at 8:S0. Pboae aarvlea waa
years ago when toe first tourna- Year
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Um pcpars,” waa
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Basket by B a sk el\'

BRANFORD-WINDSOR
IN CLASS BFINAI5

Champs Wallop Plainville,
53-28, As Rivals Swamp
Boardman Trade,

u s t r ia n

W a r Scor ^

The
PoUsh-Americans,
w h o «o rd
"Dusty”
League players,
clinched the State Polish League "Mitch" Magorii Ban’as, Petry of
eoge ; ehamptoDehlp last Tuesdav**
Rawakl of the
PTX are some of the lads that make
night at Marlden, travel to.Hartford- up
tbU strong quintet While th^
tomdrrow afternoon to meet S t outcome of this game doesn’t effect
Qrrtls in one of* the three League the PA'S in. any way, the locals wlU
games that remain to be played by try to cop this game In order to
the
UUists.
.
nn..
A_ .
..
better their eeasoo’s record. Coach
Too Amerka will be seeking their i Johnny FalkoskI wUI have hla team
19th League victory In twenty at fun strength.
gamss and also their 3ist ivin of
In tha preliminary the P A A C Girls
tbq aeaaon. In the earlier meeting will try to wtn their 7th victory In
of the two teams at the Bast Side twenty League games at the ex
Roe, the P A ’s pinned the ftret de- pense of the S t Cyril lassies.
feat In 11 games bti -the previously
The PA girls plsysd a- very fine
u ndefeated^ Cyrils to the tuna of game against the Rockville girls
67 to 83 and' the locals are out to last Sunday and are determined to
make It two straight on their strong defeat the Capitol a t y laaales.
rlvale. The St. Cyrils have a forThe PA playera are urged to be
midabla outfit and
hava some- at the Bast Side Hee by 4 o'clock,
thing to say on the matter. They as the first game te elated for 0:30
are coached by John "Shorty” Malln p. m., at tha Groton S t Gym In
OBd Include on its roster many k a il- Hartford.

WRESTLING

,f
plans fo r an unbreakable blockade lite ra lly w ere torpedoed. Loydiista sank his 10,000-ton cruiser Baleares In a
M editerranean naval battle. Ita
adm iral and 600 men w ent down
w ith the ship; 200 others w ere
rescued by British destroyers.
Planes butted into the sea fight
, and attacked tw o other B ritish w a rships that w ere in the v icin ity to
protect merchantmen against “ pirates.” B ritaih then protested to
the loyalist governm ent.
Insurgents an grily bombed loyalist areas— Barcelona, fo r instance,
was raided 10 times in 36 hours—
and began a new offensive on the
Aragon front.
Nazis’ Spring Thirst
uncertainties, meanw hile, apparently put a dam per
on B ritain ’s plans fo r a. deal w ith
Germi^ny. Chancellor Schuschnigg
ordered a referendum this weekend
an Austrian independence and there
was riotin g in Vienna.
Germans w ere so confident, h ow l e r , o f wresting colonies from
John B u ll that they already w ere
draftin g law s to govern overseas
possessions.
T h e Reichsbank repiorts G e r m any’s foreign trade has im proved,
but food supplies ..till are so m eager
that restrictions have been imposed
om brew ers o f bock beer,
4
A n d Foreign M inister Funk asserted at a L eip zig industrial fa ir
that much more foreign commerce
» wasrfieeded. U. S. S ecretary o f State
Hull, w h o signed a trade pact this
w eek w ith Czechoslovakia, indicated Germ an overtures would be
welcom e In Washington i f A m e rican trade principles w ere accepted
Poland butted into the diplom atic
conversations, too: F oreigp M inis- ' ter B eck chatted w ith Mussolini in
— possibly about making hia
country a fifth w h eel on the R om eB erlin -P aris-L on don chassis' which
some people say w ill save the peace
o f Europe.

PA^s To Play First Game
A s State League Champs [ Title A head!, "]^iRed And White Tnrns h Spperb Cage iMsiday In Rnnth^

EAIIES FACE BRISTOL
ON Y COURT TONKMT

•

Japanese F orein i Minister Hirota
has said he would lik e to discuss
naval reduction with cither nations
and propose total abolition of capital
ships.
But Japan’s rafusal to tell about
her own capital-ship plans has caused
Britain, France and America to discuss building bigger boats.
' But France, is afraid o f Germany
and Italy doing likewise, and I w
uiged that big battleships b e ' permitted only In the Pacific.
.,But the Britiah say that would
never do because their empire extends clear around the world.
And In Am erica: Congressional opponents of naval expansion charged
this week that proponents simply
want to play “ power politics" in A s £

(including M a x i m G o r k y ) and
“ tesnted o f making himself Russia’s "
L
Bucharin as his "Goebbels,” defendants testified.
More astonishing stories foUowccL
as fast as the men could talk. Ih e n
came a secret seysion.
^ t i m q n y that involved British
rob jecu ui tha alleged espionage.
W r o e Minister ChanibeSun p f ?
t e M ia Loodoiw was “ totally nn-

'

The Vfmr In Spain

Big B o a t Bat tle

—^
t« csteaso BmUy JVtwt
‘Literary Crisis In Russia’

i

ForiBCT Champ Comes Back^MURPHY^S TO HOLD Triple-Threal In Field Et ^
To _^Batter * Welshman ONE’B A U SWEEPS Led Scoriers Last Spring;
Soondly In 15-Ronnd BatWigrenites Rrep For Intle; NdW Ranks With $50 In F ^ es Being Offered door Meet Soon.
SduneEng As Contender In Event Today From 1 Wallsee Pesclk, triple-threat and
leading scorer of Manchester High’s
For Heavyweight Title.
M. To Midnight
track and fleld forces last year,

CLARKEMEN REGAIN TOP FORM
TO t r o u n c e d e r b y b y 44-24

[ain,
May End Be Different!

Ri?ais Battled In Finals Of
1931 But Ciarkemen Lost
By 27-18 After Beating
HiUkonse, Bristol; Picture
Brigkter Now, However.

Toumeye Notes

..,
...

t

Racing Notes

HOCKEY

Previous Tournament Winners

*

Last Night *s FighU

M ore than 200,090 Japanese and
S00,0(» Chinew have beer, killed or
w oim dea and Japan h u taken part
o f mne o f China s 24 provinces In thu
*"onths.
The invaders this week finally ln «
rarvtce on the important

I
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1X>ST—SUM o r money. In vicinity 1—193« STtTBAKER DlctAtor cruisp o f Wooheorth;* and Everybody a ing' sedan, small mileage. Neve
Fridiiy a. m. Finder call tires; 1—1936 ^ ry sle r 8 sedan,
Deluxe equipment; - heater and
V
receive reward.
VaJ_•
-____________________
radio, small
mileage; 1—1935
Chrysler d sedan, heater and radio
a n n o u n c e m e n t s
1—1933 Chevrolet 2 dooi^ aedan
with' trunk, new paint. Smith'a
_________ rOK HOLSBWIVES —
Oarage, 30 Bissell street, Stude’ Tour bundle of laundry waahed
' diyed and flat work Ironei; tor taker Sales and Service, Phone
tl.OO. If Intereated write Bok M 5054,
‘ ‘ It.'ca rc'of The Herald.
1938 CHEVROLET MASTER tolvn
aedan, black finish, mohair trim,
5^ fO R RENT—L a TESI fv e i: Doepi
very clean Ihslde^iand out. Dual
tal bed -for borne uae. Katea tea'
equipment, built In trunk, |495.
aonable. Call Kemp'a Ine. 568U.
Cole Motors. /
1933 PLYMOUTH P. D. 2 door
sedan. Ne>wly painted gtm metal
gray. DeLuxe equipment, artillery
wheels, motor excellent, good tires
3290. Cole Motors,

Manchester
Evening: Herald
C L A SS IF IE D
a d v e r t is e m e n t s
Cotiat aui avarnff* worda t* a Uaa.
. iMlUaSa, Bumbara .and abbravlatloDs
dMh dount, a i a word aod compomid
v o r d t M two words. m oln aiB oost to
' irlo o o f thro* llnoa. •

*dlne rstoa per dar

•/
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1937 DODOK 4 DOOR sedan.
metal gray, radio, heater,
equipment. Motor like new,
tires, low mileage, 3690.
Motors.

Gun
dual
good
Cole

1935 PONTIAC 4 DOOR sedan
Black finish, mohair trim, me
chanlcally perfect, excellent Urea,
spaciotu trunk. Driven only 19,000
miles, 3445. Cole Motors.

Movttve Ma
• rcb ITa t n t
Caab Charge
i Oonaseouve Oara e.l t ets) I eta
' I OnoasentJve Days eel • ataj U ata
I Day ...........................I II au| U ate
- All ord a n for Irragnlar iBaertlone 1935 CHEVROLETT Master coach
w ill be abarged at the ane Ume rats.
Dark green finish, cream wheels,
Ipaalal rata# fot long tern avary
-l a y adyartlalDg givsb apoo rsqaaat.— mohair upholstery, mechanically
like new. Driven only'28,000 miles
Ada ordarsd before the third aa C ftb
day will be abargsd only far tlia aa«
3390. Cole Motors.
‘ taal a sn b e r o f tlmee the ad appear•L eharglng at the rate earned bat 1936 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR sedan
90 allowanae or refund# oan he made
Black paint,, mohair upholstery, ex
•n ate time ads stopped afU r the
I f U day.
cellent motor and tires, heater,
No **tlll forblder*; display llnaa not
3445. Cole Motors.
gpld.
The Baraid wUl net ha raaponaible
tar m oro than one inaorraat Inaertlon 1937 PONTIAC TUDOR tourlhg
sedan, low mileage, heater, deo f nay ndvartlaement ordered for
Mora than ons tlms
froster, radio. Color maroon. Week
Ths InadTsrtsot omisalon of m oorend sp ^ a l, 20 months to pay. MeS'
1 M l pabtiaatloB o f adesrtlaing will bs
sler Nash Inc.—7858.
T. tnatifled only by aanesllstlon o f the
; d in rge made to? the senrioe rendered.
All advertlaemeote mast aeoform CHEVROLETT COUPE, good condl
t o M y le , aopy. and typography with
tlon throughout, reliable, low price
vamlatlena snforesd by tbs publlehtransportation, 329. No money
•W nad they r m r v e the right to
donm
31 weekly. Cole Motors,
ddlt. ravtas or rOeet any copy eonildarad objeetlonsbla.
6463.
OU>8INQ HOURS—cU ssllU d ada
to ba aabllshed aams day muat ba ra«
Wtht
^ o'clock Boonj Saturdays
B U SIN E SS S E R V IC E S

TELEPHONE' YOUR
WANT ADS
Ada are aooapted over tbs telephone
nt the CBAROB RATB given above
•• n aoavenlenae to advertlaara. but
f t * O A to l^ T B S wlU be aoeepted as
PATMBNT If paid al ths huslMan o n o e ea or before the eeventh
day follow lag U e drat Ineertlon ot
S ffilm
©ttoarwlse the CHAROB
j ^ T B w ill be aolleoted. No reeponeiarrors in talapboned ade
V ltl ha aaaamed and their aaaaraay
M snpt he iroaraoteed.
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1-3 OFF ON ALL 1937 wall papers. FOR s a l e ;—WELL seasoned hard
S ee'3roitir own contractor,
Thos. wood sawed stove length, and un-MepUl Jr., 126 Cedar str^ t.
der cover, 35.00 per load. Wood
PROPERTY OWNEJiSL—Attention. sold for cash only, L. T. Wood Co.
36.95 repapers room, celling paper- FOR SALE!— WELL sessoned bsrd
ed or kalsomlhed. -Mateiisi, labor wood, 34.50 load. Phone Manchescomplete. Inside, autslde painting. ter 8628.
Large savings, Work ^afantegd.
TTLang. Phone S6B2i
'
GARDEN— F A R M D A IR Y - P R O D U C l’S
50
R E P A IR IN G
23
SPE^^AL—LARGE eggs 3pc ' per
ROOFING AND SIDING esUmates doienj extra' large eggs 35c per
freely given. Vears ot experience. doren; Otto Hemijanp, 610 Cenftr
Workmanship ^ guaranteed. Also Street •'
>,.
carpentry. a .‘ a . Dion, 8i - Wells
street. Phone 4860.
H O U S E H O L D G O O D S '51
HARNESSES. COLLARS, luggage
and harness repairing, sport tops HUNDREDS OB USED Furniture
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam- bargains. 3 rooms furniture 376.
bridge street. Telephone 4740.
. Elasy terms. Phone or write for a
"Courtesy Auto". Alberts Funufurs Co., Waterbury, Conn.
B U SIN E SS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
32
M A C H IN E R Y A N D T O O I ^ 52
FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS secUdh, brick mercantile building HAVE YOU SEEN the Case small,
with 3000 ft. of ground floor apace. tractors with power take oft, pulSuitable for light manufacturing. ley, adjustable tread 44" to 80",
Apply EMward J HoU.
dual front wheel construction. See
It today at Diibifn Tractor Co.,
Providence Rd.. Willlmantlc.
HELP W AN TED—
FEM ALE
. .35
W A N T E D — TO B U Y
58
ADDRESS OUR Envelopes home.
We pay In advance. Experience SAVE YOUR JUNK and sell to me.
unnecessary. Everything supplied. Live poult.-y bought. Wm. OstrmNationwide.' Distributors;
401 sky's, 182 Bissell street. Tel. 6879.
Broadway, N. Y.
P O U L T R Y A N D S U P P L IE S 43

APARTMENTS— FLATS—
TENfiMENTS
63

BABY CHiCKS. Waterers, feeders,
brooders. Complete .•line poultry FOR RENT—FOUR ROO.MS At
Centennial Apartments. Call 4131
equipment and fced',j.'Checkerboard or
4279.*
Feed Store, 10 Apel Place. .Pbone
7711.
•
FOR RENT—6 R005I tenement. In
fine condition, steam heat, central
I^OULTRV A N D S U P P L IE S 43 location. 429 Main street. Inquire
Kemp's Inc.
FANCY
QUALITY BROILERS,
FOR
RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, all
roasting chickens and fowl, dressed.-Fresh eggs delivered direct modem Improvements. Inquire at
226 Center street.
from Carlson & Son Poultry E'arm
Telephone 42j 7.
FOR RENT— MIDLAND apartOFFERED
LS
ORDER YOUR BABY chicks now. ment, three rooms. Call 8333 or
Pullorum accredited Reds, New 4131.
CARPENTER WORK and jobbuig. Hampshlres, Leghorns and Rocks.
Call 7074.
Also tested equipment Miller's
H O U SE S FO R R E N T 65
Farm. Coventry. Manchester 8897.
M OVIN fJ— T R U C K I N G STORAGE .
20

F U E L A N D F E E D 49-A

FOR RENT—10 ROOM house, completely renovated, excellent location. Call 7464 or 3101.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you FOR SALE— WELL seasoned hard
want the best In Local and Long wood. Apply liklward J. HoU, teleH O U SE S FOR S A I.E
72
Distance Moving. Dally Elxpress phone 4642 ot 8U25.
Hartford, Uaiichester, KockVule.
FOR SALE- 64 HUDSON street. 8
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister streeL
room bouse, all Improvements. On
lot extending througb from Hudabn to William street. Width 99 ft.,
length 185 i-iione 7900.
6-ROO.M SINGLE—Only a few
yean old. Steam heat, fireplace;
L E G A L N O TIC E S
sunporrh; heated garage. High
grade residential section.
M Q L O li F K IIH IT

EMERGENCY
CALLS

FOR SALE
$5200

M )T ir B

e^ROO.M SINGLE—Steam heat,
fireplace; 2-car garage; large lot,

P OLIC E

$4100

4343

ABOUT 2 ACRES O P LAND—
Center of town. Can he rut up
into 19 building lots.

FIRE

$900

South

5-ROOM COTTAGE — Acre of
land; well water; bus line.

4321

$2150

N orth

2-FA.MlLV HOUSll:— 14 rooms;
^-car gange.
'»

5432

AM BULA N C E

$6650

10-RfM>.M liO lS E — 5
garage and h rn riH ip s .

acres;

$3250

(D o u g a n )

5630

List Your Property With This
Agency and Get Quirk Rfsulls!

(H ollora n )

G eo. L . G raziad io

3060

Real Estate - Rents - Auctioneer
TeL 6278
109 Henry SL

(Q u is h )

L

O F .% P P M r .\ T I O \

This ia to Kivo notice timt I. John
FJrato oft L’l9 Oakland street. Man*
jchestcr, Ooiin., have tiled an applica*
tlon dat(Al llth of March, 1988 with
the Liquor Control Commlaalon for
a I’ackage Stor^e Permit for the sale
of, alcoholic liquor on the premise#
of a s Spruce atreel. Manchester,
Conn. TIfe hu8iiies8 U owned by John
Plrato of 319 Oaklanu etreet. Manchester. Conn., and will be conducted
by John Plrato of 319 Oakland etreet,
Manchester, as permittee.
.
JOHN FinATO
Dated llth of March, 1988.
H-8-13-S8.
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ROCKVILLE

and also to the contents of the main
Rev. Edward L. Nleld wiU be
floor with smoke ahd water.
The the speaker
at the special Lenten
merchandise In the Candy Shop next evenlng.service In the chapel at
door was also damaged with smoke, Mven o'clock.
The Senior Choir
to some extent.
will sing.
Sent To JaU
The monthly Prudential Board
Fred Shea, 34, of Manchester meeting of the Unlob church will be
was before Judge John E. BTsk In held at the close o f the morning
the a t y Court of Rockville on Fri- service on Sunday..
dsy, charged with Intoxication and
Will Investigate Blaze
wilful destruction of private propAn Investigation la to be made o f
erty, He was fined $1 on the first too fire which destroyed toe Gordon
count and $2 and costs of $10.81 on Tire .Works at DobsonvUle on Frithe secoffd count.
day. Sergeant Harria L Hulburt
Bruno Dombroskl, 28 of Talcott o f the Stafford Springs Barracks
avenue was charged with Intoxics/ announced that State Policeman
tlon- an4 was fined $1 and costa.Of Loren Larson ahd Edwin Peginquot
The concert presented by all
$10.18. Unable to pay the fliMr he are investigating.
Manchester musicians yesterday
was committed to Tplland JMI.
A building owned by too company afternoon at Center church house
The arrests were the resutt of an was destroyed by fire several years under toe auspices of toe Cosmoauto ride which ended up in an ar- ago. The building contained a large politan club, waa thoroughly engument, with Shea taking a jack -uantity of tires and oU for toe Josred .by a large number of toe
and breaking the windshield In the
lUng station which was conducted d u b women and their friends.
Rockville, March 12 — Edward car, when Edmund Richard, the
Mrs. Katherine Holliday Howard,
at toe location. One truck was sent
Knebel, eon of Mr. and Mm. Michael third party Involved, refused to to toe scene by toe Rockville Fre 'cellist, formerly a resident of ManKnebcl of 33 Brooklyn etreet, who take Shea to Manchester as he was Department but because, o f toe chester, and now pla}dng with the
Ssunphony ‘ orchestra,
would have been 12 years of age on out of gas. Sergeant Arthur'Frey headway toe fire had made, and Hartford
opened the program ^ t h two numTueeday, lost hie life In a fire which made the arrests.
lack of water nearby, toe depart- bers, "Nina” by Pergolese and '“ITie
FunentI Of George Bucklaiid
Bwept the baeement of the Cramer
ment was unable to save toe bulld- Swan”- by
Saint-Snens.
Mrs.
The funeral of George Buckland, Ing.
Drese Shop in the center o f the c(ty
Charles, Robbins, contialto, followa former resident of Rockville, and
on Friday afternoon.
Will Attend Churcli
ed
with
"The
Maids
of
Cadiz"
by
An alarm wae sounded from box a member of Fayette Lodge, A. F.
Mfembers of Division No. 1 A. O Delibes, and for an enc ire sang
25 In the center, calling out the en- and A. M. was held this afternoon H. and Division No. 8 L. A. A. O. " D o ^ In the Fo-est", Ronald. Edtire department at 3';25 o'clock. at the Wallingford Masonic Home. H. will receive Holy Commueflon in ward F. Taylor's first tenor solo
According to Fire Chief George B. Fayette Lodge was In charge of the a body at toe eight o’clock Mass at waa The Last Hour", by Kramer,
Milne, Mr. Cramer etated that" he Masonic Sendee with Worshipful S t Bernard's church on Sunday and In response to-ar-recall he gave
wae on the main floor In the store Master CllffoM Barnett In charge morning. 'The members are asiced "I’U Take Ypu Home Again, Kathwhen the boy who was folding boxes of the ritualistic services.
to meet at too church hall at 7:45 leen", by Weatendorf.
Mr. Buckland left Roclsvllle some a.m.
Charles Robbins, baas, sang In
used in the sale of the merchandl^
German "Evening Star" from Tanncried that there was a fire. , Mf. years ago to reside In Callfotmla
hauaer, by Wagner and for an enCramer went down to the baeement and of late has been living at the
core. "Rolling Down To Rio” , by
Wallingford,
and the two rushed out the back Masonic Home In
Germain.
Mrs.- Robblna and Mr.
door, when for some unknown rea- where he died on Thursday.
.Taylor sang'sk a duet, "Home To
son the boy suddenly returned to
Stamp Collectors To Meet
Our Mountains" from "II Tiovathe basement. Mr. Cramer stated
About seventy-five members of
tore” , Verdi. Mrs. Howard's secthat he was prevented from enter the Central New England Pre-CaJiond group conJlated of the "Cradle
Ing the building because of the celled Club will meet In Rockville
Song" by Hauser and ‘‘Gavotte” by
flames and cried out to John Weln- on Sunday. Charles Allen of this
Topper, and as an encore, "Tra'umegartner and Veto DeCarll who' were city and Charles Ralsch of Tolland In F ou r D a y s H ave T aken 1,000 rel’ , by Schumarm.
delivering Ice to the rear of the will be the hosts. The meeting will
Square M iles In D riv e T oMrs. Robbins sang for her second
Rockville Diner, about 60 feet away. be held In the K. of C. hall, PresBolo, "A Slumber Song of toe Maw ard E astern C oast.
Mr. Welngartner entered the cott block and wlH start at one
donna", by Head; Mr. Taylor folbasement and found the boy's body o'clock.
lowed with "The Secret", by John
It will continue during
with -the clothing in flames lying the afternoon and early evening.
Hendkye, France, nt toe Spanish Prlndle Scott, and In response to
abput a dozen feet from the door.
During, the afternoon there will Frontier, March 12.— (AP) —Insur- Inaiatent applause. "For You” , by
He lifted the body and carried It be a stamp auction. Refreshments gent ishock troops struck today at Montague. Mr. and Mrs. Robblna
out of doors.
Assistant Medical will be served later. Those Inter- HIjar—scarcely 6Q miles from toe appeared again In a duet number,
Examiner Dr. John E. Flaherty was ested In Prif-Cancelled stamps arc Mediterranean
coast-^ln
their "I Live and Loye Thee", by Csmcalled and order the body removed Invited to attend.
smashing offensive to ‘ dismember IW a, and Mr. Robbins, In a solo,
'The Morning of toe Year” , Cad-:'
government Spain.
to the White Funeral, home on Elm
Cliurch Services
The war-torn village of Belcblte, man, and as an encore, “ Sylvia". In
street. He commuded Mr. WelnThe young jcople of the Elllng
fartner for his courage In entering ton Congregational church will meet long toe key point of toe Aragon toe closing number the "Cradle
the building, and notified Coroner. at six o’clock on Sunday evening front, was turned Into a base for Song" by Brahms, In which all. the
musicians combined, with Mrs. WilJohn H. Yeomans of Andover. An f ' supper. The committee in charge the fast-moving Insurgent assault liam Rush and Mrs. R. K. Anderson
Investigation Into the death was of the suppers this month consists troops who. In four days of fighting, of the program committee at the
have captured more than 30 villages
started today, and It Is expected of Eleanor Bergh and
MarioQ and nearly 1,000 square miles of piano, the vocal part waa Arrang^
that a. coroner's bearing will .be Preuase.
^
Edward Brace will lead teVritory.
Hljar la about 25 miles by Mrs. Anderaon.
held 0{i Monday.
Mrs. Charles Sumner was hostess.
the worship and discussion.
southeast
of
^^hlte..
The young bpy was In the habit
Mrs. D. C. Y. Moore and Miss Mary
There will be an evening setwlcc
Government reserves, were rushed Benton, president of the club, pourof visiting the stores In the center at eight o'clock at the Ellington
and uking If there was anything Congregational church. This serv- desperately into breached lines ed and sandwiches, fancy cakes,
ho coyld do, such as nmnlng er- ice la arranged especially for the along toe. 70 mile battle front.
Communiques from Madrid ad- candy, nuts and tea were eerved.
rands, shoveling snow and the like. convenience of those who are Un- mitted
the insurgents advanced
The. funeral will be held on Monday able to attend morning services and more than 25 miles eastward toward
at 8:30 a.m. from his home and at the su'bject tomorrow wlll b b "F o r coastal ValenciA .
9 o'clock at St. Joseph's church. bearance.”
'
Rev, John Sobolewsjct; acting pasBOWLING BANQUET
Rev. Edward L. Nleld psstor of
Admitted yeeterday:,' Albert Oertor will officiate, mitlal will be' In the Rockville Baptist church will
vlnl. 10 Cottage streeL
St. Bernard's cemetery.
The West Side Bowling League,
Births: Yesterday, a son to Mr.
exchange pulpits with Rev. N. A
Besides his parents, the boy Wilson, pastor of the Stafford Bap- which tola week completea a high- and Mrs. Ra)rmond Goodale, Andleaves eight brothers and slstera. tist church Sunday.
ly
successful
season,
will
hold
a
over.
The subject
He attended the East school.
Birth; Today, a son to Mr. and
of the sermon at the Rockville serv- banquet on Monday night at toe
The cause ot the fire Is unknown: ice will be "What think ye of Villa Marie In Glasonbury. . About Mrs. Aime Jervis, 87 Clinton strlseL
50
persona
have
already
signed
up
Admitted today: Mrs. Roy GulFire Chief Hilne stated that the ac- Christ?"
tual damage to the building was
The subject of the second of a for toe affair, which will be fea- ley, South Windsor.
tured
by
a
chicken
imd
spaghetti
Discharged today: John Gudzunls,
small, but there was fiamage to the series of Lenten sermons at the
dinner.
/
264 North Main streeL
merchandise In the basement of the Union Congregational church on
dress shop by both Are and water. Sunday' will, be "Thei, Lord's Prky-

ENJOY MilSICAlE
AT C H U p HOUSE

YOUTH LOSES LIFE
IN CELLAR FIRE

Under 'Auspices Of Cos-

mopolitan Gab.

Burned To Death At Cramer Dress Shop.

SPANISH INSURGENTS

CONTINUE OFFENSIVE

HOSPITAL NOTES

By Sylvia

-cot*.i9MSTM«wmiec.MC T.M.m».e'Mr.ofr

Hold Everything!

LIQrOR PBRMIT *
NOTICK OF .APPLICATION
This is to give notice that I. Newton F. Taggart., Jr., of 89 Wood’and
street. .ManchosAcr. Conn., have filed
an eppllce^lon dated 8th of March,
1938 with the Liquor Control Com*
mission for a Package. Store Beer
I ermlt- for the sale of alcoholic liquor
on the premises of 115 Spruce street.
Manchester. C7onn. The business Is
owned by First National S.lores. Inc.,
*or Park and Oakland Aves.. Fast
Hartford. Conn., and will be'eondutst*
cd by New'totr F. Taggart, Jr., of 39
Uoodland street. Manchester, Conn
as permittee.
NKWTON F. TAGGART
- Dated 8th of March. 1981.
lI-S-12-38.
{
—
^^

(.Afters P.M.)

Slow your car down when taking
ooraers and you will save hundreds
of miles In your automobile tires.
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A Way Out?

S C O R C H Y S M IT H

By JOHN g TERRT

l&ULTINff O VSe THE PENCT, THE PEAPERATB
IMPBie#ONATOK BMRELY F*C A Ft^ A FV6IUAPE OP
«H 0T* PHON THE POLICE - — —
vt-

WASHINGTON TUBBS

By Crane

I'M e o iN * ,

-OUT OUR WAY

mctc

TOUR w a y ;
• FRECK.'
VVANKIA
r id e ?

\f:

O H, hAX, DO
M XJ THINK TH IS
SUNDAY P IN N S^
W ILL L A ST ALL
WEEK?

HOUR

HIAO
INTO

r P W A « OpYT JEST AT A
m u e LIKE THt», o o z y —
\
WHO’S THE
STRANGE
INTERLUDEi
FRCCK ?

MOST EBAyiTFOL
m o m e n t o p MV

i

rw»u Hi INI ’fiou

By WiUiame
M EVER MIND THE
WISE CRACKS
V<DU COU LD N 'T BE
SaN G TO ^
KAANV
N\OV\ES IF I DIDN'T

in!li»’'mnii

in

________
io i

J\ v n » M

e A id C
d

TSUT vW ) SAY

C A B ^ FOR ONE TNNfii MHCBTS 'me l o ^ i e i
WEALTHY r
SON.yOUCANplCf
.N P K K ^ ^
WBALTHieST
HOT Z
'• M ./T D im /T vrrf or tTMBM
h
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.wove HER,

HELPS/
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C O M Po aoAo Q^

Rite. T#L

there were silent movies, Fan.”
Neither can I— l alw aya aat in fr o n t o f a XVAm on

1

CONLTfn

r
Mssnviet.isa

al l ey
HELLO, JIM - A / HE'S O0 MIM& ALOMORME
HOW ISHUOOJ I SIKJCE H.L. OECOEOID
iTOCWy? ^
> R 5RGIVE HIM FOKOOWe.
AROUMO FCI6HTEMIMO
PEOPLE. IM *TRyiM6A
NEW CURE

THKTS FINE, ja n B Ln I REALLV
CAME TO SAV
COODBY.'

, 1 OOMnr KNOW/FOR.
j 5 U R E .1 C4tn£C.
M Y R A -T H IS O
RATHEeSUDOEM t h o u g h t A LITTLE
WHERE A R E
TRAVEL MK3HTM xr OOIM&

NAME'S DUDLEY MY/ m y /
W A N G L E----- 1
KINDA
D O N T K NOW
LOOKS
WHERE JU N E
LIKE TH E
F OUN D H I M " MCeoOSEY
A N D l DON fT BCnr J U S T
K NOW W H Y , MET A
S H E DIO /
DETOUR O N

f t h e r e IS THE

V

COURSE
O P TRUE LCVE/
t h e

ELE CTR IC C O .
-

OENERAl CN HAVJE

o n

e O t DOW
WHAT CMD
y o o OO
AAOOT IX

STAMPS

M A N C H E STE R
W ATE R GO.

5075
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A doctor received a call late one
cold and stormy night and on a
lonelv road quite a ways in the
country his oar broke down.
The
only life he eould see was a light
In a home Ih toe distance.
lie
walked to toe bouse and rapped on
toe door. A very handsome young
woman appaared. He Mplalhed ble
plight and asked If he could ft \y nil
nlghL She explained that she was
a widow and had only one bedroom,
but that she would be glad to let
h^m have It, and that she would
sleep on the lounge.
C lW c'i the day when men first
He went to toe room, took off his ^7
dared to build toelr homes on
clothes and went to bed. He had
white-topped mountains they hsve
been there only a short time when had to guard against the avg.
toe door opened slightly and s soft lanche. And probably the most
voice Inquired: "Are you asleep?”
experienced in the world In this
said he: • 'No."‘ "Would you like to rcspact
are toe Swiss.
have a bedfellow tonightT" "Yes."
T (m of snow crash down ths
replied the doctor. "All right," she
responded, “ another .man's cor has Al|w tsch year, cutting deep
broken down and he wonts to stay gashet in the foreeta, often enhers tonight also, so I'll send him gulfing whole villagee. burying
everything in their path. .The
In.”
.
great Rhone valley is dotted with
otisses
marking toe disaster that
3AY ONE THING FOR THE
met winter travelers.
FOOL AUTOMOBILE DRIVER.
A trifle may start an avalanche;
HE DOESN'T CLAIM TO BE DOm o IT IN THE INTEREST OF • vibration from a distant train,
a clap o f thunder, or even a cry
SCIENCE.
or shout ieverberating through
stem Parent'^to applicant for the thin mountain air, 'The avalanche
la picturesquo Switzerdaughter’s hand)—Young man, can
land's greatest menace.
you support a family?
' So ,the Swiss are out to go
Young Man (meekly)—I ooly
tosMlhlng about IL In a small
wanted Sarah.
way at leasL On treeless upper
slopes of the Alps thousands of
READ IT OR NOT
sturdy
older bu.sKcs will be plantMaine, New Hampshire and Vermont are the only states In the ed. These grow quickly at high
a l t i t u d e s snd
Union almost entirely free from
"'•Y check in
poisonous serpents.
“
cipient s n o w slides Ih the viProud Auntie—So this is the
cinity of villsgcf.
new baby! I lused to look like her
A typical Swiss
St that age. Now what's she cryAlps s q e n e is
ing about ?
shown here on a
Little Nephew—Oh, Aunt Clsra'36 Swiss stamp.
bcl, she beard what you said!
“ ?«pyrl|thi,_ 19.111. \K,\ . ........ Ine.1

Y t A H / 1 WAS AFRAID
1 MI6HT BE FORCED T&
STRIKE Y O U , AND I'M A
GU Y WHO D O E SN t KNOW
HIS..OW N STRENGTH/

7868

G AS C O .

OH,*40 ,V4\LUE
HE OOE4AJT-ANO
VOOMOeTNTT TEvv.
HIM
NOT NET
VROMVEE

/

'

5974

KOVO ABOurt BtLLf
DOES'XNOW f

STORIES IN

l*od you the money you need quickly — ond you con tepoy
In smol] tequlor amounts, over o year or loiiqer. Too eeleol
the loon plan that's eosleet tor you to hmidle. Or — U you
ne^ money tor other unexpected ezpenscs — to pay «p old
mile — er lepali dm car — use this quick private service. OoM la.

J E H S Oatr^t.
N A RLo o m fS*iSta
n a n c e
ta Thaatar

3077

J?

That was a good toke a hitchMrs. TChderfoot—Win toe o p en hiker played on hlmsetf near Water- Men be dangerous, .doctor? '
loo, Iowa, Ncantly. He Ummbed a
Dr. Silcem—Now don’t you worry
ride and the man who picked hlm- about toeL You 'Can't buy a danup was tbs obertS who w m looking gerous operation for $50.
for him. He got tiw ride all right
—to the county JalL
A PATCH ON THE PANTS IS
PREFERABLE TO A PATCHED
Speed Fiend ( m he alewed dovMi CONSCIENCE,
a bit)—Wheel Don’t you feel glad
you're alive T
&NB
ADVANTAGE
FOLKS
Timid Passenger—Glad isn't the HA-VE
WHO
SPEND THEIR
word, rm amased.
MONEY BEFORE THEY EARN
IT IB THAT THEY DONT HAVE
How about filling a punch bowl TO UM IT THEIR
EXPENDI
'With soma o| the gaeoHne i lat TURES SO CAREFULLY.
latops knocking and In viti^ all toe
nytioom prophets to toe par^'T
Bob—See aiiy change la me ?
Johnny—No, why? '
Bob—1 just swallowed IS oants.
? i Dusty Pedestrian — The motorist
M a t hits me will eartaloly be aonry.
Some men drink like a fish and
Compenioo—Why T
Dusty Pedestrian — Because I'm make It a reel holiday, but when
eartylng a stick of dynamite In my they stagger, home and the mlasus
gets a line on them they squirm
poaket.
Ilka a worm which has been put on
a book.
This Intsreatlng Item is from the
Altoona, Pa. Uirror: "In due course
Our idea Of True Love Is That
of time, motorists wlil be guid' d
Of A Woman Who Win Dye For A
throughout Pennsj^ailla by a uni- Man.
form system of signs that will be a
material aid in roduchig aecldents
and confusing motorists.”
.....
WE HAVEN'T TRIED PENNMtOiM
SYLVANIA LATELY, BUT 3 0 T
IT S FUN FlNDDiO
ROtjTBS
THROUGH SOME STATES.

O A -'fO u msM B t
WHOVU y o o
00*41 UKS IH t L\0\HCif>TO*4S -AM O
I SOtRI OF VMONOGA MV«.LV\ DOT
CtOL'\4s
O N I I ’M 60\M<k TO MAWRy ,
AND HK LOQ16 Mfc ~
I*M
O f Th a t
'\ ]
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TO PAY YOUR I N C O M E T A X ?
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Largelfkib^ Hear Concert

11-Year-Old Edward Knebe
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SENSE and N O N SEN SE
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4340

H O S P IT A L
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me %

f o l l o w in g

US / WHER E

TO.

FRECK? .

D r iv e
d o w n some

\DARK ALLfY-

An

d th em

LET HIM CATCH US.'

ALLB6HT,00P-Y0U
CARE OP
I H ’ P RISON ER-. / .
B U T D O N 'T LET
'IM S O F T SO A P i

t ake

WT‘

OOP

Wfr U.t.m.Qgr:"*”',

A Horrible’Example
li& err CAu&trr mvisf’

Tn k s s t M e f c A THS
I S L I P P I N 'B Y A N
O UTP O ST A T ,

' T O R ^S S TH 'F R O N T l B a - E U T TH E Y
D I D N 'T S E E C O O LA
SHE AN'DlklklV

_ — -WHY MCTTHERS O T -G p/S Y

[ G ^ E ,T H A T ’S ORB A t / ) f
s ^ . O H , SOHEOHC'S
< >—
COMlN'f 5 Q

vtsittm

By HAMLIN
t J M

^15

C W OT K N O W I N 'V 'B R O K C T ) ^
I . l a w I S N O E X C U S E " LAW
GONNA

^-^^YOO'O DO A UTTU^ ISv^fi'^^p^rV^vSpLL'^
NIQHT HUHTIN',/ LEARN

« * 'S

^ DIDJUHr

5181
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TJie American Latiian Boy Scout
tfoop le ft at S o'dock thU momlng
fW Camp Plot eej In WInated for an
Ofsnilsbt enc.\mpment. The Beouta
wUl hike to Winated Center
diurch servlcea Sunday moi
They will apenil their time at Eaton
o e tiig e In the camp and Wll; be under the aupervtalon of Scoutmaater
Qanny Shea and Aaalatant Bcoutr
nwater William McCarthy. The
camp will break up hunday afternoon at 4 o’clock. Thla la the llret
otem lsht camp this year for the
troop.
Court ManicheaUr. Foreatera of
America, will hold a apodal meet-.
Ins Sunday at 3 p. m. In Home Club'
hSl'. 36 Brainard Place.
Grand
Chief Ranger Felix .V. Guarlnl of
Waterbury ahd ataff wJl pay an
. qQeial visit at this time.
Chief
.|tanser James Munsle will preside.
A aodal hour will follow the meet" ln » .
' ____
The March meeting of the Manchester Giuden club will be held
M o ii^ y evening at 7;30-at the T. M.
C. A. Dr. Stanley Bropiley of the
r . A. Bartlett Tree Spraying Expert company will give a talk on
.“ Shade Trees apd Their Care".
Helen Davidson Lodge. Daughters
o f Scotia, followed ita meeting last
night at the Masonic Temple with a
setback party, at which the winners wers^ Mr. and Mrs. Elisabeth
Cone. Brat; Mrs, Margaret Brown
end John Thompson, second, and
Mrs. Catherine Ferguaon and Richard Matchett, consolation. It was
voted to have a food sale March 19
at Hale’s store. Those Ir, charge
will be Mrs. Rachel Munsle, Mrs.
EUaabeth Duffy and Mrs. Mary
Thompson.
Dolores, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Zelenak of Columbus
street, celebrated her sixth birthday yesterday with a party which
was attended by eight o f her little
friends. Green and white was used
tar the color scheme and favors. In
keeping with St. Patrick’s day.
Games and refreshments were enj o y ^ by the little ones and Dolores
received many dainty gifts.

1 /

The Men’s Friendship club of the
South Methodist church will hold
Its monthly business meeting and
fst-together, Monday evening at
7:45. The pastor. Dr. Earl Story,
will ten of the trip taker by Mrs.
Story and himself to Texas and
Oklahoma In February. ,3,000 miles
o f which was by airplane. Games
will follow In the gym and refreshments will be served by Charles
Banks and his committee.
-V Anthony O’Bright, local xylophonist and his Three-Ribbon Dukes
tM lt' part tn a floor show last night
at the Junior prom of Rensselaer
college. Troy. ’The Ipcal miulclans
received a big hand.

Y»M .C»A , Notj^s roU C Y SUP CARRIER
'
Saturday
IS N A ^ B f POLICE

.3:00—Meu’a Badminton.
6:00-7:00 — Tlgera gymnaalum
period.
00-8:00— Buckingham gjmmaslum period.
,
8:00-9:00— " T ” Girls vs Rah Rah
girls o f Hartford.
•
,
9:00-10:00—110^8 Varsity ‘T ‘ vs.
Bristol Boys Club.
■' \
V.
Monday, March 14ito
12:16— Kiwanis luncheon meeting.
3:30—English class with Miss
Tinker.
4:00-5:00— Grade School League.
h:15-6;30— Bialness Men’s volley
ball practice.
7:30-9:00— Social dancing hour
rponsdred by the " Y " Waites. Open
to all members and non-members.
A small admission will be charged
fpr'jion-raembera.
-7:30— Meeting of th,e Manchester
Garden club to be addressed- by Ur.
Stanley Bromley of F. A. Bartlett
Tree Spraying Ehtpert Co., on the
subject of trees.
Intermsdiate League—6:45, Tigers
vs. /Aces: 7:45, Pirates vs. Cubs;
8:45, Eagles VS. Rangers.
Monday Evening Bowling League.
8:00, Bon Ami vs. Shearers Buicks:
Reids vs. Gibsons Garage; Talcott*
vlUe.vs. Mailmen.

Manchester Assembly, No. 15,
Order of Rainbow, will meet Monday evening at 7:30 at the Masonic
Temple. The business w ill Include
the Initiation of candidates.
Mr. and M ra Louis C. Dlmock of
Bolton Center, '^ Ih their daughter.
Patricia and son Richard, left this
morning by motor for a three
weeks' vacation In Florida.
Rev. Elmer Thtenes of Marlborough and of the County Y. M. C.
A . will be the speaker at the Monday noon meeting of the Manchester Kiwanis club at the Y. M- C. A.
The-prlie will be furnished by Harold Burr.'
.- .
i.w-.-ih.

BOLTON

Tomorrow night at 7:30 o'clock
the Bolton Congregational church
will open Its doors for the second
of a series of pro-EaSter evening
services.
Rev. William B.' Tuthlll,
pastor of-vUie Andover Congrega- {
Clonal churen^o^ former pastor ol ;
the Hartford Wthdsor Avenue Con- \
gregatlonal church nHR speak on .
the general theme of ‘^Preparing
for Victory Through Christ."
!
Special music, uull be offered by '
Mrs. Ethel Yates, singing " I Know
That He Is Able."
Mrs. Ystes will
be accompanied by Mrs. Albert
Sklimer. Children from tlie" Church
School Junior department under
Mrs. Ralph Bi\)Il, superintendent,
will sing ’’Jesus Loves Me."
.The church choir, under the detection of Roy Johnson of this city
..will afng "Where He Leads Me, I
W ill F ollow."
Guest speakers
have been Secured for every night
in Lent n d the week nights In Holy
Week.
.
Fifty-nine W»je present last week
to hear Rev. -James F. English of
Hartford speak on “Temptations
o f Today."
Tomorrow night baa been Hated
aa "Churcb School N lgh t.^ Bach
night win give special consideration
to a particular organtxation^ In
town, but everyone Is welcome at
•ver^ meeting.

Afternoon Bridgre

i

March 13. —State meeting of
Y D V A at Stofe Armory.
N ext WeekMarch 15-16— “Personal Appearance," a 3-act comedy.by the Community Players at Whlton Memorial
auditorium.
March 17 —St. Patrick's faitdly
party at St. Bridget’a parish house.
TUa Atonlh.
March 37—Col. H. B. BiaseU dinner by-Yankee Division veterans at
State Armory.
\
Coming Events.
April 16— Hospital Linen Auxiliary ball at Bond Hotel, Hartford.
iUirll 26— Tenth (annual concert
of ^ C l e f Club at Ettianuel Lutheran
church.
I
April 25-80— Basaar sponsored by
Red Men and Glusep^ Garibaldi
Boclety at State Armory.
May 7— 50th anidversary celebration of Maccabees.

E V E R Y B O D Y 'S M A R K E T
From 6 fo 9 Tonight Only!
Florida

->

ORA N GE ^ (Reg. 19c size) doz. 5c
with Every Sale of 2 Quarts of Peanuts At 19c.

Legionnaires to Occupy Office At Post Office For
Two Nights Only.
Prellmlrmry registration o f unemployed or partially unemployed
veterans will Irngln Monday night
from 6 to 8 o’clock In tb \ Internal
Revmue noya in the poatoihee by a
corps o f numbers of Dllworth-Corn*Il Post/Am erican Legion. Com-

lb. 19c

w ith Every Sale of 3 Quarts of Peanuts A t 19c.

You'll find the Princess
^ the best place in town
at which to meet your

for

Unanuiteed Electrical and
Mechanical Aoln KepulHng Bear 36 Uonper Htrsel
EatobllslMid IM I

4nwdar W. Henry Welt, In charge
the registration, urges aU vetennSvm m liig under this c ls s ^ c a UoD to 'report foi this reglstratlbn.
The registration period will be for
two nights oitly, Monday and Tussday from 6 to S^'p. m. It Is expected
that sDl unamptuys^^ partially unemployed veteran: wUKte reglatered on theae two nighta. x
The committee o f the t t i g t o In
charge o f the reglatration iam des
past Commander Charlea Wlgrdn,
Don Hemingway, Laarrcnea Moonan,
Leon BnuUay, Almeron Hollister,
and David Thomas.
' Commander Weir has been ad-

The Bnccesaor to the
.Washing Machine

W ASHES
—
R IN S E S
D A M P -D R IE S

AUTOMA’nCALLY

KEMP’S, Ina.
T gS M a la k tieet

RADIO
SERVICE
W m.E.Krah
P H O N E 4457
33 Deimont Street

See the Exdusive
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B iN G O and D A N C E
A r ^ y

an d

$ 2 5 .0 0

Hall

C lu b

TONIGHT —

Including gutters, if any, furnishing material,
labor and insurance necessary to complete, the job.

Sat, Mar. 12, 8 p. m.

SEND TO
NEW MODEL

W e propose to use C A R E Y B L A C K A SB E STO S
F IB R E ROOF C O A T IN G , which is manufactured
by T H E P H IL IP C A R E Y C O M P A N Y (Established 1873) and is compounded to waterproof tin as
well as composition roofing.

To nuke sure of comptetely
aatUfylng our cuatomera. New
Model ndherea to atandarda of
quality aa high and as rigid as
those o f any bnalness!
This
meaaa that your elotbes caa
be kept line looking, snurt, ab
long aa they're In service!

C A R E Y F IB R E C O A T IN G accomplishes on a
roof what fertilizer accomplishes in the ground.
It gives new life, new value, and pays for Itself
many times over.

FILMS

$

enjoyable

N a v y

BLACK ASBESTdS FIBRE
RO OF C O A TIN d

M O DERN
OLD - TIM E D A N C E

KEMP'S

BARSTOW ’S | r

• Admisison 25c.

Everybody Is Going To The

Film Deposit Bos At
Store Untrante

:

M U SIC B Y R H Y T H M K IN G S O R C H E S T R A

If } ‘our roof is of average size and has not been
allowed to deteriorate, we will sweep it broom
clean and paint it for

DEVKI.OFKI) AND
PRINlliD

M e a t-K ^ e ^ r

'

27 — G E N E R O U S P R IZ E S — 27

CARE Y

AntonloMle, Fire, Lite, Accident and Health, Fidelity and
Surety Bonds and all other
casualty forma

Center

BENDIX

—

TE L. 7031

24-HOUR SF K V IC K

friends

ABEL’S

AUSPICES BOLTON ORANGE
AL Behrend’s .Merrymakers.
Prof. Wiganowski, Prompter.
Admission 85c.

THE FAMOUS SPOT
Of c o m pa n io n s h ip
'

~r

JOHN
LAPPEN

Bolton

Maxwell Houae

C O FFEE

REGISm JOBLESS
VETERANS MONDAY

Insurance

AT

IN D U STRIA L
IN SU LA TIO N C O ,
CORK Tn S U L A T E D

s h i n g l e ’s

- ASBESTO S S ID IN G

673 Main Street

Telephone 6869

Phone 8072

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY
flclally

evenings. Pay us a visit
tonight.

>"

FOR A THOROUGHLY GOOD TIME
' Come to the Princess.
You’ll like
the cozy, friendly atmosphere.

^ T w o fera ^ ' Ep id e im ic S w e e p s T o w n !

TR Y OUR DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS

a vital

Princess Restaurant
‘‘The healthy placie to eat and drink”
Main Street At Pearl Street

erf

At VAN'S
R A N G E

Now « 7 - 5 0

V 'V

O IL
100 gals.

G O O D R IC H

D o u b les Y o u U p W i t h o u t P o in !

6 A 8

^
gals.
0 0 ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -—

-r

Yan^s Service Statioii
126 Hartford Road

N EV ER F L Y KITES

Y O U O UG H T TO BE N EX T!

N E A R ELE C T R IC W IRES

DO SOM ETHING
A B O U T IT TO D AYI

Telephone 3866

%

WHY RISK YOUk U n , /
FOR A KSTBr '.
'

First In Manchester — A t Tam’i Grill Only I

\

Aauflutia 9VM«

M ic h e lo b

F ly your B tea ia

K I N S o r PK A U S N T S i n

trie wiras.

T ry A Glass Today!

Exclusive W ith Tam ’i Grill 1

TO N IG H T! D INE A N D D AN CE
The Clyde Brothers and TTielr Muaie
Excellent ItaUan-American Foods
Ruppert and Budwelaer Beer
High-Grade Wines and Liquora

Ten
East

Center St.

T A M ’SGRILL,

I b b aw ay b o m t l i »

U a a heavy tw laa or

w ire o r Hxuri c o r ^ f o r

A M IIIC A - I H I O N t n H I C i a
D I a U O HT l l t l

Men — Womm — Children — Everyone

I f your Ictta lak as la the
4

to

^

a

*

pole— d o a ’i ^

H

Cornea Under the SpeB of "Tw obrar*

Yoa

|roa#'Ual ^

>
OcW

Fellowa •
Building

- V

The AAanchester Electric Division
XHB O B im o n o c T r o w a a o m p a irT
(73 Mala Street

*

Ytm—ladles and geatlemeu—the town Is rampant
with Twpfera”—hot lUs nothing to be alarmed
abeat la fhet yon ought to be glad. Ton see,
ITa the old ‘^Wofava** Dollar erase that V.
,<km ssm and Dyers started some time ago ou
eifBtag aad preaahig plain garmeato.
That’a
hew yea double
JuM aend two pisin gar*,
meata aad yoaTl have them expertly dry cleaaed,
called for and dettvered all for gl.Ot. 'gbe thiag
to do about It Is to’ call llOO^today aad have all
yonr wearables made ready for Bprfaig.

’Ooa't giva »p ybar tun, but ,

-

T . M . C. A . T U E S D A Y , 2:00
Prlaee A t Each lV >le.
RefreshflMnts.
Fee. 25 o

Arrastad on* a charge o f breach of
the peace after he had brohea " a
window -and glass door In a lunchroom In the Trotter Mock on Center street, Leojp Scalarllla. 3|5, of
Fitchburg,, Mass., was taken to police headquarters here where a
search of the man’s effects produced
a Istige stock of policy slips. The
prisoner refused to divulge whether
or not the tickets were hta own, or
if they were slated for delivery to
some distributor here. He la being
held. In the local lockup, pending
further Investigation.
John T. Hildebrand. 80, o f 661
Spring street was held by poUce late
yesterday following an a r^ m e n t at
his home In which It la alleged *that
be pushed his wife against the edge
of a piano on which she fell, cutting
a gash across her forehead. Hildebrand will be arraigned on a charge
of assault. Policeman Walter Caasella answered the complaint In the
case.

3 - H O U R S P E C IA L!

L E N T E N SU PPE R
W E D „ M AR C H 16. 5:30-8
C O M M U N IT Y H O U SE
North Coventry
Adults 35c, Children 25c.

Toolfht.

Tickets Discovsred On FItehMarch 13.— American L ^ l m
burg Man A fter His Arrest dance at Rainbow, In Bolton.
. Tomorrow.
For Breach O f The Peace.

44 CONE ST.

Jay Rubinow will bo the guest
speaker at the Young People’s Department of the South Methodist
church tomorrow morning at nine
o’clock. All young people are Invited.
Rev. Roy J. Scramm. pastor of
the proadview Community church
o f Hartford, will be the speaker at
the Epwdrth League meeting at the
‘■'J' ■ South Methodist church tomorrow
night at 6 o'clock.

Ma nchester
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